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Artists Chosen
BY Jaycces as
Exhibit Judge

11 '"

Summer At Home: Voungs^rsh^aid^ Maddow Hits

„ tni CUM Mill
<• I nrlffn, N. J. PRICE TEN CENTS

MMKIIKT - Profesionnl art-1
Iviinctli llari, Charles Hillcrj

i |i,in:nd Deitz have been ob-
,.,,1 ,-• .linlces for the Carteret

.,.. outdoor Art Exhibit to he
, ., Pi 12 ;it Jaycee Park ir

i , • ri.m Norman Laudstrom

HI f inal ly we planned tn

I he judges ten days tx>

• :„ ,lmu However, hecnusi
• .„ M-h calibre of the judges.
, , iiccided to make the an-

,,.iit curlier lo prnniotc

, , miri-("i| in viewing the

\ ••,. !•(• men are comjM'U'nl

in.il artists themselves
. of forth Amhoy, is

(t by agents In New
..-.( HolUwood and current.

•i exhibition in the Cor-
i vry m New York. Mr.

' MHurhen, (caches art
' ".n'ipnl Building for the

1!••creation Department.
: 7 t v i l z . of Carteret, whn

i the Carterol Library
V > m June, also (cache:.

i.•!•>. to be annnunred
II!! he awnrded for first

•••I third prizes in oil
, :• <nlor categories; ama-

\ • professional artists will
{•' separately with prizes
• liibbons will also be a-

hiding honorable men

by the judges and
i.indstrom will bo on
J section set aside as

' .-s Corner." Some of
:mgs will be avaibhle

• •••••<', but will not be «n- '
^ !..;• judging.

< hit is open too all pro-
ud amateur artists whn

• n i mon and Middlesex'
: \pplications may
.•.I iiDin Jaycee Chairman

••• I mdstrom, 72 l lnpman
• "t. or Jaycee-ette Chair.j

'•'• Siindy Ingrassia. IOR
: ' Carteret.

1 i'vent of rain, the
• ![X>ned to Sept,

CARTKKKT—Even in warm weather, youngsters' thoughts
turn away from the backyard or playground. With assistance
and encouragement, they frequently orpuniw fund-raising back-
yard carnivals, pel shows and similar affairs.

Parents, usually pleased whenever their offsprings' energy
is channelled lo n worthwhile cause, often agree to turn over
the ynrd for one or nmic days at a lime if not to help.

I he children often anticipate the fun as much (is the profits
which is probably good training for the future volunteers mi
which foundations and diseases-research groups will one div
depend.

One such group of children explained it the DIIUT (|-,V -IS
they held a carnival at the home of Janice l-aliow 71 Ihniel
Street, for the benefit, of the Muscular Dystrophy Association
of America, Inc. •

Maura " CU"IMllm' F't't''r Vmolii'
2;C«rteret Aiding Mrs. Drugos Joins Young

In New Postal \Qamour Set at Party

i Statement on
(hiin Suspension

| ('AHTEFtKT — Ixx-al Bnaul of
c:ilinn memher Harold M.id

tlmv tnday publicly asked his fel
low niemliei' Mrs. Julia Hila

she has reversed her rec-
iMii"i"nfl-itinn lo the Hoard to ̂ is-

^•lermleml'iil Kflwin QIIMI."
I" st "ed ">lrs. Miln
I Miit I he Hoard adopt the
1 'nil I'rNnluli'tn. received my
I ,'it'i ti'p unanimous siip-
ol r'le Hoard. Now she is
" ni'Mic s'.-i'eincnts that are

• •(•i- pinch rail nf order."
M iillipv declared. "Mrs. Hi1 I'S

•MII iire Intnllv untruo. The
fads .ire that the Board did hold

ill c<uif?rence on Ihe Kua»
H.,i,f..,.,i . n i \ nrttnns BiKf. 'only

fni1 H'scuwon, did the
!!i>ard act in simnort of Mrs.
llil.'i's nmtion."

"Once before Mrs. Hila acted
rnshlv. in a way that was also
hnrd to understand. After hearing
ihe overwhelming evidence on the
board's decision to fire the Hi?h
School Principal, B.O. Thomas,

year, she continued to sun-
•wt and vote for the retention of
'Hiomj's. N w she has violated
'he Hwrd's confidence with
Countv Snnerintendent Robert
'hunt's office." Mnddow stnNl.
Me remimled Mrs. Hila (hat the
Hoard conference with Blunt was
cnnlkhnlinl and the Board mem-
hers were asked not to discuss
ilte suii'cet pubielv,

He declared that. "Mrs. Hila's
interrelation of the conference
is incomplete, has been distorted
out of context, and is in no way
consistent with her own actions

IaRose 73 Daniel Strett held a backyard carnival recently jin moving for the suspension."
comprised "of 1-uis Glovueky and Kenneth and Janice LaRott. | Maddow concluded - bv stating

Billy and Lynne Vezwwi, Barbara Haney and that, While the decisions of a
• Board member are often times

— (difficult, I believe that in all in-
stances only the educational wel-

ifare of the system should dictate
a truly conscientious Bodtd mem-

! ber's actions. Publicity-Peeking
should1 not."

Republican Council
Railroads Through
Two Bond Measures
EDITORIAL

Freedom to Serve
Mayor's
Veto Is
Shunted

stilute Sets
Fbe-Day Tcsts||

Perking Avenue, Car-
" " Cartes State

Longer flours At
library Sought
By

"A. SUxK'an'nbtinceH
Cartcr«t Post Office j p y
wiB 1x asked 'to fnke part in the

Postal EJficicncy Plan an-j
by Postmaster General'

j.fnhn A. Gronouski. j

:• ':.lT - Fire tests will be "T h e PosLi1 E{(k^ p l a n in--l
• P M ( . I . . . • .dudes comprehensive programs

V ^ l U l e " improving postal serVice and

"* Sab0 S; l id
Center August M, 2S/

: -ling for two weeks,
will be destroyed at-

'"i«ut tests. With one
"I two steel wings in-

1 <vperiments will de-

"It is our way of Itelping Presi
dent Johnson fulfill his pledge to
provide more effective and eco-
nomical government services."

In Washington, Postmaster Gen-
eral John A, Gronouski termed
the plan's twin objectives of econ-!

ability tO;omy and service betterment "a
' ; matter of highest priority" and

1 ! |:1 West Carteret. the called for total involvment of all
1 *•;> erected to test con-'employees through the Post Of-
' ^i;er building materials Oce suggestion program.

'"•'•I'lricated structure*, j Semi-annual reports 'will be

gether socially. »• J
Beauliclaa Helen flrugos rf Carteret (left), teenage starlet

Sarah Lane and Dojta Hollowaf, associate producer of "I saw
What You Did!" mrt recently a t a cocktail party that preceded
the screening of tie new Universal-International film In New
York.

Earlier this summer, the attractive Mrs. Drugos did hop a-
board an aslro-jet te visit her 6' 4" son, Al, who is a member
of the U.S. military forces stationed in Germany, and their
continental reunion was made doubly enjoyable when young
Drougos' CO. granted him extended leave to permit the Car-
teret mother and son to tour Germany, Austria, Switzerland,
Italy and France together. '

mm
CARTERET - The borough Is

h refinancing- pro-

. V v ..
, . . . . (he

interior awftfrnrtWIj. ot tifjk library
wilding, fi\e Libraty Board has;

awarded'.'a contract to Frederick :
f •

Gilbert Contractors. The worn out ' * ' • *
:nd crai-lfed sections of the side-, i, ' , ,. , ... , , , -,.,,

walk around the library will be . B o ™"* Au
f
(llto ' Jo,1ln J ' Clk°,

•eplaeed. In addiUoq. three storm i'n a . e ^ t 0 , h e f " a n d

doors frill be installed in the !i- c°"'! e l 1 l a s t n^} , w r o t e :

rary shortly. Sections of the roof ^ « u
 a r c P' loba lv « w a "

will also be repaired. re'7 s*ori]y -™u m u s ] • . .
ently finance the bond antieipa

Banick said.

Finishes
Program

- Richard J. San-
Prive, Car.-

made to the President. Mr Gro-
nouski siiid, and realized savings
will be reverted to the Treasury
or applied to improving postal
service.

A local committee will be or-
ganized to fulfill the two purposes

. . . of the pton: 1. Reduce costs; 2.
•'""ii 104 recent highjlmprove services. !i
: I I I ' " M who received | ( |oas generated by individual!
' ."'m Union Junior;employees will be taken up by

""'(1-ror successfully* th,.- cummjttee. Accepted' ideas
( ]•;^ourweek College'wil! bo p.,SSK| un lo Washington1

lr''J'"n- for possihle application on a na-
1 •v' |ii Program was de- tion.il level

ne the

Park Concert Aug. 22
CARTERKT — Councilman John Brechka, of the Carteret

Hecreation Department, announced that the sixth in the series
of concerts-in-the-park will be held on Sunday, August 22nd.
Music will be played by "Andy and His Dynamic Four" from
7:00 to 9:00 P.M.. at the Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Park on
Carteret Ave.

The Recreation Department is considering having a talent
contest in the near future as one of the concerts-in the-park.
fhis will be open to adults, teen-agers, and young childrtn.
Anyone interested in participating in this contest, may call
Mrs. Lucas.

News In Review

,..._. The New Jersey. Civil Strvice
_ „ „ . . , „ Employees whose Commission this week ruled valid

recent high ideas are adopted nation-wide wHl (he promotion of 10 members of;

Chapter 51
Session Set

1 taste of college be (jiven national awards. cartoret Police Department.
orientation into'pnstpiasietr General will person-'y'i,,,^, patrolmen had1 challenged

the promotions.

Adrienne Herbst, named Little
Miss Carterel! and, her famjly

.• honored this vieek at a d|n-

and pro-: ally [oversee the programs.
'''•view of the basic Pdstmaster Lester A. Sabo will

'•"•- KnKlish compo-'be vhairnwp of the l*al com-p
Mlving - mitlee

"Ml whati the high
l l("ie in lho.se areas.

i r n p
to implement PEP.

were

wi'l besjin
s |n the fall at

' • " f ••--

i<or St. tyisiibeth's
CAKTKKET - The vari

i •(••

' -it

...„ of St.
Kotnnn Catholic Church will Ii

[ u |i'-nic on Sunday, August
un Ihr church grounds, com-

in" win!,' at 'I V. M. A variety
(if Ilium- cooked Hungarian

', foods will be served and there
will til' Kiimcs far the children.
Music for dciiicimt will be lur

r»
•' Rev ' Orion C.

im n-stor of th'i
'» Church, an-

IV f»;:tfl \ V.
I:"\ ^">ust 22.
"•r Hill be the
ivlor 'n-"itor of TAKKS SPACE COURSE >

CAUTEHKT Lawrence Hijisch,
54 Marion Street, a student i t the

ncr meeting of the'Jaycees held
al the City Line Social Club.

.... Joseph's Parochial tchool
.Tis opened its High Street [office
Ip answer questions about tne new
m-hool season. Office h,ours are

to 11:30 A.M. and
to 4 P.M. except

from 9 A.M
from 1 P.M
weekends.

Wlil b e t w o

, a wall separating the r e f . l , ;
erenci.room and the main reading i"° t e s M " f
room will be removed. ThiSlbfca i l s e ih^
'operation break through" wiMoly-

make access to the reference room! . 'If 1'L'<<llires a 8 r e a t d e a l of

eafier; in case of an emergency it
will permit an addition of a few
extra shelves-for books, and fin-,
ally it will 'give that feeling of I

time to get the brochure ready
for printing and.distribution, the
notice of bond sale prepared and
approved by ( the bonding at-

spaciousness. " jtornuys, publication of said notice,
Library Director George v ! j s a l e yf bonds- .an(l , f i" a l 'y * e '

Hodowanec said that for the great- printing and srgning of the bonds,
er comfort of the people of the I recommend that you give early

by the popular

orchestra-

"Ladds"

•"•"inn will

The altar boys of St, Elizabeth's
Church are collectings paper under
the direction of the nuns. Bundles
of papers may be \fik at the con-

C t t A n u event garage, Carteret
and Kmerson Street.

Avenue

WOODBRIDGE-A public meet
ing on Chapter 51, Tax Laws o!
1960 will be held Monday, 7:3
P.M. ,at the Woodbridge Junlo
High Bchool, Barron Avenue.

Thejmeeting is open to all busi
nessraen, industrialists, proves
sionals and the general pujilic
Since it is of impprtance to a!
groups in the community, th<
Wooabridge Area Chamber of
Commerce Government Affairs
Committee, Fred Adams, chair- — -
man is sponsoring the event as a
public service to the area In ad-
dition to Woodbridge Township,
invitations have been extended to
mayors, Chambers of Commerce,
and their members and the sen

public ol surrounding com-
munities.

Featured speakers will be Nor-
nian Tanzman, Stutu Assembly-
man from Middlesex County and
member of the Governor's Tax
Study (Jommittee and sub-commit

community, evqry effort is made
to have the library open 40 hours
per week. If.successful, Ihe Car-
eret Free Public Library will be

closer to meet the A L A's mini-
mum requirements of being open
between 45-60 hours per week.

It is hoped, that it will be pos-
sible to make this library a cul-
tural center for tlhs. community.
With this in rairnl,, tl)S library will
attempt to conduct a monthly
movie series. An educational or
recreational film will be shown
once a month (fee of charge. This
will enable the people of the com-
munity to see a film which is
generally not available in the
movie theatres and, it is hoped it
will stimulate reading in that, or
a related area.

initial ideas about

consideration to retaining a fiscal
agent,

"The important thing to remem-
ber is that the bonds should be
sold on or before October 15| 1965:
so that the notes maturing ctjn be
paid from the proceeds of'said
sale."

Local Man Injured
In Freak Accident

WOODBRIDGE-Frank Mikp»,
168 Burns Lane, an employee of|
the Micle. Tracking Company, was
injured yesterday morning when
he attennted to lower the ramp
on the rear portion of a dump
truck at the Mt. Lebanon
tcry, Iselin. :'

Mikos' finger wasj caught in '
chain ami the tip was cut off.

new library building are being ex-i Amboy General Hospital by
itselin First Aid Squad.

One of the truly great freedoms that made this
nation jgtronpjs oee you don't hear mwh^tKHrt,
ITS the "freedom to servr In a community, ac-
cording to the national Newspaper Public Infor-
mation Committee which has sent the following
statement to The Carteret Press:

From the hard pioneer days to the present,
fo;ee people have developed a tradition of helping
one another on a voluntary basis. They like the
warmth that comes from being personally in-
volved instead of sitting back and saying, "Let
the government do it. I pay my taxes."

Just as the school house is the symbol of
America's tradition of a free public education for
all and the courthouse the symbol of the right to
a fair trial for all, so the newspaper office, either
the smallest country town or the largest metro-
politan city, is the symbol of this "freedom to
serve."

A stranger going into- any community in the
nation will find all newspaper editors and pub-
lishers alike on one major respect. They all take
tremendous pride in their communities.

Pick up any newspayer in America, any day of
the week, and somewhere in that paper you'll
find an editorial, a column, a feature story, a
picture or a news story plugging for something
for the town or city.

Or plugging for the young people, or the old
people or the neglected or forgotten.

] Public service by newspapers is now an insti-
tution in America.

! There's nothing else like it in the whole world
because nowhere eLse do they practice daily and
wpekly their role of community public service.

In most nationsnewspwers are political party | t w ~
voices; or concern themsewes only with news and need more study by

• Opinion; or have become the slaves of govern- •• KM* W<w **p d
ment. They don't feel responsibility to serve their
readers and the communities in which their
readers live.

Can you imagine an American community
without a newspaper to run pictures, editorials
and news stories about the United Fund Drive,
or the Boy Scout campaign, or the Heart Fund?
Or a community without a newspaper to urge
you to get out and vote or that shames you into
cleaning up your property?

Take a new look at your own local newspaper
and see how much space it devotes day in ahd day
out, week in and week out, to making your town
a better place in which to live. You may not
agree w t̂h all of the things the paper want done,
but you'll have to agree that the paper is not sit-
ting back and waiting for "George to do it."

When a newspaper does win an award for
community public service, the real beneficiary
is the community and the people who live
there.

That's the way it should be. That's the way
this "freedom to serve" works-in America,

CARTEUET - The Republics
majority on the Borough Council
last night, disregarded the R«-
publican Mayor Andrew Banick
and the Democratic minority and
voted to override the mayor'*
vote on the two sewer bond ordin-
ances for a total of $105,000.

Voting to override the veto were
Councilmen Charles Boncelet,
Charles Bohanek, Joseph Brechka
and Nicholas Del Vacchio.

Mayor Banick had suggested
that more studies be made to in-
clude other areas affected. "It ii
amazing that we are in th«
plumbing business." Mayor Ban-
ick commented, "Between 66 and
70 laterals have been cleaned by
borough employes." The mayor
said he wanted a complete report
to determine the necessity of the
project. Then he added:

"It is about time that we stoo-
ped this lateral cleaning business
by borough workers. Someone
might get hurt."

The project was loudly blasted
by Councilmen Thomas Deverin
and John Hutnick and applauded
by the audience.

Deverin said the current pro-
I will not solve anything. "Wo

'ances."
He questioned the legality of the

ordinances because he said t h y
were not published in the local
papers as required by law.

At the height of the discussien,
Councilman Deverin told Council-
man Boncelet:

"You are the. most unpopular
and the moat disliked councilman.
Thank God you won't be here next

Well Is Running
What Carteret needs is more industry, more

tax ratables, but less fire snorkels and less bond
issues.

The taxpayers are just being loaded up with a
$105,000 sew,er bond issue. Mayor Andrew Ban-
ick hinted that the "snorkel" plan and inciden-
tals could stretch to another $100,000. Can the
taxpayers afford a new bond issue?

Fire Capt. ^red Gombos of Fire Co. 1 sensibly
says that Carteret needs other fire .equipment
more than snorkels. It needs a ladder truck
first. • j

Carteret taxpayers are well overloaded now.
Instead of finding new ways to spend money, the
Council should try to devise ways and means to
lighten the burden of the taxpayer.

At a meeting this week, the
54 Marion Street, a siunem «t u« | <» » ".•"•"T, \ . , • ,
C.rtei-et High School is among trustees ot the Carteret free pub-

• . . < - - tuition-free lie library established new work-

u y
teei and Gerald I). Hall. Director
of peplrtment uf Government and

inomic Research, New Jersey

" ' • ' • H i -

those selected for
summer astronomy und
courses, now being given at the

".< Post'Here Newark Museum.
The Re>. Wil-

ipaeei ing conditions for the library per-
sonnel. The hoard established a
37',ii hour work week and a new

ii.

,„ . Church,
l t T | l ve September U.
} u Ross has served

, '"-''"I of the congraga-
| w ywn-s since coming

Lutheran

^ o n , the next,
ll'eHev. Rou will

l MMr. d Mre.
Beach

hourly
library

wage for
assistants.

three senior

For Good Conduct
CAHTEKKT - A'i/c Andrew

T. LehvUky, MID of Mrs. Ann
Sabo, 57 Uuost'vet Avenue, Car-
ter*!, was iiwankd the Air
Farce Good t'miduet Medal for
bis demonstration of employ-
ment behavior, efficiency, and

Airaun UlioUy is presently
assigned to the Will C<inu<iimt-
eatlon Hquudrun, i'Mn "'li'jiI, A.-
F.B., Alaska.

Service Station
Dealer

CAHTKHflT - Tidewqter OilCAHTKHfl
Company loduy announced that
Louis G. White, Sr., Dealer at the
Flying A Station.at Roosevelt and
Arthur Ave'. Carteret, graduated
from the eunipany's Retail Busi-

s Management Course eonduct-
ed at its training center in Phil-
•ulelphia, Pu.

Dealer White received a diploma

Stjte Chamber of Commerce and
iilsu a member of the Governor's
Tax Study Committee.

The meeting is designed to help
everyone who attends tu under-
stand the Persoiuil Property Tax
provision of the law better and
'personal action thai may be taken
to clarify and alleviate any in-
equities that may exist. At the
meeting there will bo time for a
presentation of the law as it was
written and a question period for
the benefit of those in the audi-
ence.

awarded at the conclusion of a
four-week training program that
covered all phases of retailing as
it applies to the service tuition
bui

Magyar Club
Plans Picnic

WOOUHKIDGE - The Hungar-
ian-Americun Citizens Club will
Kilil its annual picnic, Suuday
liiwniiiiiH at 1 p.m. at the club
'.'rounds, !)5 Port Reading Avenue,
Keiii'.Nlunents will tw available
IIKI a soccer flame will be includ-

eil on the agenda. Mu.sic will be
wovided by the Caravan Orches-

! la.

.lames Palli, chairman, k as-|
sisli'd liy Mrs. Mary Adams, re-
ire.-iliinrnts chairman, and many
iin'inlii'is of the club.

BIKE GONE

l''imi)S--James Walker, 40, 64
Ituriiliain Avenue, reported to Pa-
i rolj nan Frank J. Jova Tuesday
that someone had stolen his neph-
ew's liicytle from in front of his
11011 It'.

GOP PICNIC SUNDAY
1'KOrilY: J»»i-iili Urtilika uu Iff I, putt Utasurei- of the Curteret Jjytees. Andrew J, Hila, CAltTBRET -^ The Hegttiar Re-

Pf»*ld»jit o* tin- rirst Aid squml and riiuiiias l.dwlor, past president uf Hie Jaycees, yr«i>eiiUug <t publican Club will hold a family
tmphy to Mr. tlila ihowing the dates ami amounts of Uieir douatiubs for the yast three year* la the picnic beginning at 1 P M Sun-
Carteret First Aid Sttuad. d a y „, ( ^ y j ^ j j ^ \KaM£

year."
Deverin said he did not object

to fixing the sewers, but said It
should be done by someone who
knows. "Bnjng in an engineer and
let him outline the project and I
will vote for it."

Deverin charged Boncelet with
twisting the truth and CouncHman
Hutnick told Boncelet he was a
"hypocrite."

Hutnick said he would fee to
^ conditions corrected, but
wanted to see it done properly.
He said the Republicans "messed
up the entire sewer program."

REPUBLICAN VIEW
Boncelet said there is only one

program and this was the best
one. He said people need relief
and any delay would onlyl in-
crease the cost. Bohanek said the
Council is trying to correct aj bad
condition and tnought the TV pro-
cram was the best. Councilman
Brechka said people are seeking
relief and Del Vacchio aim
thought it was the best for the
people.

The council received two bids
for the TV sewage plan prior to
the adoption of Hie ordinances.
Deverin and Hutnick contended
that the bids should be returned
unopened, because they had not
acted .on the s e w * ordinances.
The motion was defeated by the
Republican quartet

Democrats Score I
Born Hull Rrawl

CARTERKT - "BRAWLINO
OVER BOSS1SM has caused the
Borough fit Carteret the loss nf
ToHHpns of dollars In tax rat-
able*."

This was Mb! today In n
statement released bv l)f<im-
crattc ConnHlmen. John Hut-
n)ek and Thomas Deverln.

Hutnlck and Deverin called
the recent Ranick-Bonwlet
Brawl at Borourt Hall. "it(s-
graceful, disgusting, and ile-
plortihlr,"

"BRAWLING OVER BOS-
SISM by the Republicans has
only served to further blacken
the Borough's Image."

REPORT ON FINES

CARTERET - The Munlclpnl
Court col led^ a total of $7,065.39
in fines during the month of Juty.

" • ' • " " • ' ' • • • « ' • " • • • ' • • 1 • • — «

WELFARE RBPOHT

CARTERET - The welfare fe>
puitment spent $3,063.36 durujg
the month of July, according t §
its modthry Mptti
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PLAYGROUND NEWS
STH DISTRICT

Playgnori VH*#*:
Pitricta Kolodewky

SEMEL AVENUE
ftajrgrwnd Director:

MMJ U e Valrnti

This week's arts and crafts win- on Wednesday. August 4. a dog
ners were Richard Selby for his show was held. Karen Astlin's
copper fold-a-hoMcr, and Ann entry silkie, won a prize for the
Thomas tor her foam puppet, deepest bark: Michael Korals
Practice *nfl tryouts for the juiKTammy won for smallest nog:
nior Olympics are now being held.j Walter Lombardi's Tanya won
,\9 well as tryouts for our play- for the largest doc: and .lean
ground dramatic production on Peters' Bisqult won the prize for
August 25. the dog with best singing voice.

This week's main attraction was
thr dog show held on Thursday.

third place. On Thursday we had
•i scavenger hunl. the winning
loam was Julie Hugtoviky. Deb-
hie McMahon. D.irlene Master-
peter. Eric Baker, Pat Vaccarel-
l.i, John Haperbne, and Warren
Rusing. On Friday we ended the
week with a lWloween Party.
The children performed and
treats were enjoyed; awards were
given for the best dressed. Arts
nnd crafts winners for this week
were Jody Petrnskl, and Robert
Anderson.

pel coniesi aim « »"»™ »•••••••»»••«= i»— •
contest, and a peanut hunt. Win-was won by Janet Fefnr.
ners were Petty Lanzafama, Jo-

K i T P U

Daniels. Nancy

Urrutla, Joyce1

ann Dangel, Kevin Toone, Patty-
Baker, Rocky Pegano, Debbie Pe-
terson, Denise Netta, Marty Nee,
Karen Wall, Ellen Herrts, Arlene
Conklin, Patty Baker, Pat Kelly,
Sharon Greenspan, and Mike
Miller.

Our basketball team won their
first game with Semel Park.

PARK INMAN AVENUE
Playground Director:

Lynn Often

Quigley Park defeated Menlo! on Monday afternoon Inman
Park 19-fi in an intcrpark softballl Avenue Park conducted a water-

Playgrouwl Director:
James (oonlff

th" dog show held on Thursday. [ N J U N H ) R m ( ; H SCHOOL'£ R Kussomanno was melon party. Four watermelons
Winners were Cinderella the Col- nlrrelnT ift

ame.'.,.. * „:.?.,,.,. orith relief ™ ™ l;,vl rfevniuml bv someers w rella the C
Jie, Ann Thomas; Michelle the
•poodle. Teresa Joe; Basil the
beagle, Mary Piesciak: and hon-
orable mention to Blackie, .lackie

Playground Director:
Patricia Pannonr

and

ithe winning pitcher with relief were quickly devoured by some
'help from Jeff larker. Tony Rus-jforty children. Gil Radford wa»|

somanno nnd Russ Chiecuto hit the winning watermelon-eater by
"" eating seven chunky pieces of;

watermelon. On Tuesday Inmim
Avenue held a doll contest. The

L J A ^u, somanno nnd Russ Chiecuto hit
°" Ml)nda* w c h a d 'i d <? , some runs for the winners. The
d th ^ " « | f t ? t t S ^ âm was composed of:

JK Uk
| f t ? t t S ^ âm was compose
* w™ ™™jR o c co Russomanno. JeK Utfker,
We also naa „, R u s g c h i e e u t O

The

Headquarters in Woodbridge for
• PRESCRIPTIONS • HALLMARK
• COSMETICS
• FILM SUPPLIES

CARDS and
GIFT WRAPS
BARTON'S
CANDY

DEPENDABLE
FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE

tuBLIX PHARMACY
OPEN DAILY « AM. - II P M.

SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS I AM. - 1 PJtf.
FREK CUSTOMER PARKING Al RKAR ENTRANCE

Are You
Going on Vacation

NEXT Year?. . .
Wherever it is, it will take money.
Start saving for NEXT year's vaca-
tion NOW. Regular weekly deposits
mount up fast.

Nevins. Future events include ai ; in<l ' h e

ment. 1-ori Quinn. who came i n , G a r y Woodruff, Debbie „ .
Neil Ingenito, Glen Bolduc, Steve
Domenick. and George BuUis.

STRAWBERRY HILL
Playground Director:
Janice Jednejewski

Weekly contest winners includ-
ed Kum Sarkik, Valerie Milano.l
.1 J Murphy and Kevin Shea in
the small fry sand contest. Draw-
ing awards went to Eva Puskas,
Mary Ann Sorensen, Joseph Cai-
ola Charlotte Enik, Marie Csiola,
and JoAnn Handwhiw. Charlotte
Enik, JoAnn Handerhan and Rob-

iert Edmund took home certificates
for the roller skating contest. Ex-
perimenting with games "Clue"

, seemed to rate high. After one
'hour Jerry Martin finally won.

On Tuesday a pet show was
j held. Most unusual pet award
went to Steven Dercole's pet ants,
Charlie and Janice. Thursday's
big event included a Pizza con-
test. Jerry Martin and Eva Pus-
kas each took home a whole pizza
for supper. Second place win-
ners were John De Riggi and
Carol Conniizaro. Finally on Fri-
day eggs were flying. Winners of
I this contest were Joey MeJczar
and Frank Palinkas

BUNN8 IJtKK
Playground Directors:

Mary Ann Crane, Ann Baranko j
Mother Nature got into play this

week when wild berrtes, rabbits,1

and poison ivy were observed by
seventeen children on a hike to
the woods Thursday. She also
aided in a drawing contest with
the poem "Happy Thought" as
thttr incentive. Happy thoughts
brought happy Kathy Collins first |
place, Darlene Shields second.
Cindy Coscntino third, Susan Hoo-

^ n fourth, and Gary lAikacs
i best Imitation With foam pup-
pets and copper fold-a-hnlders '
project, a top hat ami a

[brought Kenny Sedlak first
for his puppet. Trying our talents!
at ttR abstract, pieces of stained

MF.RRU.I, PARK
Playground Directors:

Joyce Ull«. Mary Ut Val«nU

Winners in the drawing

Jordan, Steve Kelcty, John
Kelcty, Lois Daniels and JoAnn
Kosach. Wiffleball contest win-
n e r s w e r c : A n t h o n y Bevonn, Greg

ti Glcxlcrwski Al

Bur*»'|the township checker tournament

per fold-a-holders
third prize atjhf|d a baby show on

Kelcty,

loiodowski, Justin Glodowski, Al"
Woods, Paul Kenny, Glen

Charles Olson, Garyj

nnd Claire Burns placed second
in the tournamenl. The children
especially enjoyed making the cop-

August 4. Many of
brought their younpi
tors and brothers to si
one.

iels. Paul Kenny. Lori VanDccker,
Glen liiwrence, Vivian Valverde.
Greg Glodowski. Mike Richman.
Eric Thergesen, Scott Ductter-
dick, Linda I^tham, and Utin
Daniels.

BOYNTON NO. 1
Playground Director:

animal winners
Kevin

The children on Boynton No. 1
playground have been voting all

ownu m «
fl H n g ^ q u e e n.

ill ign

are: Robert Ciplinski, IWCCR ,„,. „ » . . , ~ - . ,
Wertz. Peter Kesylia, .Stcvelking a n d q u cen will reign
Crolinski. Jimmy Mullin, Tern ^ s u m m e r when there will w
Driscoll. Kathy Seickcl. Jane a n o t h c r election. The crowning
Fleming. Sharon Seally. Mane (.eiemony will be Monday at i
Platleel, Susan Seally, Mary rWh | R M.
Brown Ellen Kenny, Monn Kcl--

Ron Ciplinski, Paul Sclmeb.j ,/)NGHnX

S 1 S£.CaCZ:> PU.P- ^ r :

W00DBRID6E L U M B E R CO.
FRK* CIXT AND RIIBUHBAN DELIVRRv

\S ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Qnalitv Keepn Us in Rusineft*. , #

• Building Material*
• Mlllwork
• Roofing
•
•
• Hnrriwarr
• Paint

*
Wallboard
Flooring
Plj i
Knotty

• Kitchen
Cabinet*

irtnifilnn tlterilton 437 Rahway Avr., Wo«<)h

YOU STILL HAVE TIME TO

Join Our VACATION CLUB
You can open a CARTERET BANK & TRUST VACATION
CLUB in the weekly amounts of $1. # , $3, $5 or $10. And
there'* no charge for opening or closing your account. Come
in and start yours today—next year you'll be so glad you

FREEMAN PLAYGROUND
Playground Director:
Mary Ann Scanlon

Winners of the sandbox contest
were: Charles and Garry Boniek-

,er, Brian Bornemann, Janice
jCascetta, Joseph Mulrooney, Jo-
anne Perry and Gail Wojcik. Win
ners of the Hobby Show were:
Nancy Bader, Charles Bonicker
Anthony and Lisa Jironowitz
John Lagok, Colleen and Mau
reen McNulty, Joseph Mulrooney
Thomas Perry and Bernard Scan
ion. Winners of the soap and po-
tato peeling contest were: Jan-
ice Cascetta, Denice Hill, Joseph
Mulrooney, and Joanne and;
Thomas Perry, and Lisa and An-;

|| thony Jironowitz.

COLONIA NO. 22
Playground Director:

Andrea Karclch
Colonia No. 22 playground had

two checker tournament winners.
James Schaber placed second in
12-13 year old division, and his
brother, David Schaber, placed

did!

CARTERET BANK
AND TRUST CO.

"Our 42nd Year of Uninterrupted Service
TO Our Community"
* MAIN OFFICE *

30 Cooke Ayenue, Carteret
BANKING HOURS:

Dtilj t AM. to i P.M -Fri«Uy f A.M. to « P.M.—Free P«rktn| Lot

* BRANCH OFFICE * I
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS:
r S A « . to « PJH^-Fridiiy 9 A.M. to 4 PJW.

and I P.M. to I P.M.
Member of Federal lUscrse System

Federal tcpoaltj Insurance Corporation

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

%tti Eaier IRnnm
and

(ttocktail-liaungr

LUWCHEON
| O l l l j 11:10 co 1:00 I 'M

DINNER
Dlilj !;]« to tl:W f.M.

FlllUf and Satudai til LZ:U
Suadaj Noon Til) 10 P.M

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
( ] . $ . « & MAIN 8TREE1

W000BRIDGE

Reservatfon: ME 4-9118

SUMMER C A I CCLEARANCE O A L C
ON ALL

1965 FORDS
1 2 5 ' 6 5 Fords Must Be Cleared Out !

• GALAXIES * MUSTANGS * FALCONS
• T-B1RDS • CUSTOMS * FAIRLANES
• EGONOLINE VANS A PICKUP TRUCKS

BIGGEST DISCOUNTS ANYWHERE!!

\ FOOD BUYS
PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABIH

TRADING STAMPS FREE

CROSS RIB
78ROAST

BONELESS Ib.

POT ROAST
58CALIFORNIA

STYLE
CHUCK

CHICKENS^
BREAST & LEGS £E

Y
G

LE
for FRYING OR BROILING > S I T . . L

READYT0C00K3Vi.LB.AVG.

ROASTERS

HIP-CUTS

PORK CHOPS ib. 6

ITALIAN

SAUSAGE ^
VEAL CUTLETS
SHORT RIBS - S - ^
STEWING BEEF
ROUND CUBES 8 8 ' SPARERIBS

GROUND ALL
BEEF BEEF ,b

G R O U N D CHOICE
C H U C K LEAN 'b

GROUND SS?
R O U N D LEANlb

HOLLAND
HOUSE

IMPERIAL COFFEE

69

POLYNESIAN

Ib.con

Wb. I "r
ORANGE or GRAPE

HUDSON
NAPKINS

FAMILY SIZE

TOMATO SOUP CAMP^L

BONELESS

STEAK
SALE!
SHOULDER STEAK
CHICKEN STEAK
LONDON BROIL (SHM
CUBE STEAK
CHUCK FILLET

OftHIWI

TWO GUYS

MAYONNAISE
ASS'T FLAVORSASS'T FLAVORS m g^g^

NESTLE'S KEEN 4 ? 9 9
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

- . n a i Y i m* STRONG-EFFICIENT m f\Q(

3^88' EJ5.w8B10a98c CATSUP 5^88(

PORK'n BEANS I U - O OU.S.#1 POTATOES

10.474
A SIZE DAIRY DEPT.

GREEN BEANS
10 99THRIF-T-PAC

FRENCH &
REG. CUT

TIP
TOP 8S.4.

HOMEGROWN

TOMATOES
SWEET JUICr FREESTONE

PEACHES
FRESH CRISP PASCAL

CELERY

TRAYPAK
0f14B. ORANGE JUICE

59(TROPICANAOR
DORIC-FRESH

LEMONADE
12 99'ORANGES 10 49

3.29

MARGARINE
BLUE BONNET

WEEKLY ( J D 3 J SPECIAL
WATERPROOF

TOTE BAG
Ass't colors. COMP. VALUE 2.00

Reg. 68 (

29'
SEASONAL DEPT.

U.S. # 1 YELLOW

ONIONS
APPETIZING DEPT.

MIX & MATCH SALE!
AMERICAN CHEESE M A

COOKED SALAMI RO<
BOLOGNA ib. v 7

with a too
purchase ol
$2 or more.

ALL WHITE MEAT-FRESHLY SLICED g g*

CHICKEN ROLL -. O 9 (

KITCHEN WISH- POTATO, COU SLAW, MACRON! 4 * f t

SALADS YOUR CHOICE ib. Z V

TWO GUYS..TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL,
YOUR BOOK mmm TOWARD THE

WORTH WITjM PURCHASE OF

GORHAM" STEGORCRAFT
STAINLESS STEtt

FLATWARE
iO-PC. JMVtCI KM S 2 KAUTWl PATHW*

*~" LIST 27.95 WGtB ~

Route 9 - WOODBRIDGE Route 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

w^NDAILY9:30 A M TIL TO P.M. - SUNDAY* 9:30 A.M. TIL 6 P.M.
Vt reiuv* th« rlihl tu limit iiuanlillH. Nut ttton. Prk,. «ll«:tif« tbiu **t., Aa|. 14tk



A Newspaper Devoted

To Ae Comvtttitf Interest

Full Local G*t«rage

XLUt - 15

Artists Chosen
i;v Jaycees as
Exhibit Judges
, . , , r i iKT - Profeaionnl nrt-
\^,;nl. th ,,nri. Charles Hiller

,,, .n,.,rd 1)eil7. have been ob-
: I IIIIIKOK for the Carteret

"', . outdoor Art Exhibit to he

Presented Fairly, Clearly

And Impartially Each Week

Complete News Pictures

(.'iirtf-rrt, Now Jersey, Thursday, August A9, 1965"" """""•> i.iirtHTt, JNow Jersey, Thursday, August 89, 1965

Summer AtHom^YoungsterTheTeaid Unfortunate Makw Hits
Knifro.1 M

»i P. <>
nd CUu M»U

I'arurct, N. i. PRICE TEN CENTS

CARTKItKT—Even in waitn weather, youngsters' thoughts
turn away fi'om the backyard or playground. With assistance
and encouragement, they frequently organize fund-raising back-
yard carnivals, pel shows ami similar affairs.

Parents, usually pleased whenever their offsprings' energy
is channelled lo a worthwhile cause, often agree to turn over
the yard for one or more days at a time if not to help.

fers mi
liseases-researeh groups will one day

The children often anticipate the fun as much ns the profits.
which is probably good training for the future volimter
which foundations and
depend.

line such group of children explained it the oilier iby as
they held a carnival at the home of Janice UHose, ?:! Daniel
Street, for the benefit of the Muscular Dystrophy Association
of America. Inc.

., ,„ Norman l.andstrom
mumallv we planned to
,. iho Miffs ten days he

.I,IIM However, bccausi
, •., i.ilihre o( the itidKes
..,., wlfd to make the an
,,,' eiirlier to ivrornnti
::,n".l in viewiny I he

..,• men arc
,. ,: artists themselves

n( I'erth Amboy. is

ti by agent* in New
..i Hollywood and current.

rxniTiltfon tn ttin <"nr
• •i-j in New York Mr

' Mi'turhen. tenches :irl
• , i|>al Building for the

K creation Department.
l-it7, of Carteret. who
• i In- Cartrret Libr.ir>

. in June, also teaches

I , , , to be announced
,,1; IH> awarded for first

• •i.l third prizes in oil
,. :inlor raleRories; a m j l .

i •. iTiilesfiional artists will
V' separately, with pnies

[iibbons will nlso be a-
• hiding honorable men

In- the judges and
i ..ndslrom will be on
i section get aside as

• i-s Corner" Some of,
unfiH will be available
-e. but will not be cxm-

i vr judging.
• hit is open loo all pro-

ud amateur artists who
I nion and Middlesex

\li.ld'

nort

facts

AID Ml'SH I \K DYSTROPHY; VIIUIIOIITS at the home of Janice LaKose, 73 Daniel Strett, held a backyard carnival recently
for thr benefit »l muscular dvstrophv Seated is the committee comprised of Lois Clovacky and Kenneth and Janice LaRose, „ . . „„.,.

in the rear arr some of Ihe customers, Pi-ler Vezzosi, Catherine Glovacky, Billy and Lynne Vezzosi, Barbara Haney and j that, "While the decisions of
lurle * ' D J *

Sta^ment on
Quin Suspension

! CAHTT.HKT — 1/x-nl Roan! of
: Education member Harold Mad-
ilow today publicly asked his fel-
low miMiilicr Mrs. Julia Hila,
" H'IV --he lias reversi>d her iw-!

: onuneiid.'itimi to the Hiinrd lo ^is-
"erin!end"nt Edwin Qinn."
'. st-'cH "Mrs. Hila

il Ih.-it Ihe Hoard adopt the
•i- ion iTsniuti'in, rereived my
id ,->t><! t'-e imnnimous sup-
DI I'M- Hoard. Now she is

ivMiinv ni'blic s't'ements that :ire
v w piueli out of order."

M-iddmv declared. "Mrs. Hih's
cimiiiviN :ne tota'tv untrue. The

•r'> tint the Board did hold
•i'il c(;nf°renee tin IN1 Siio-
•'•"'s actions and. 'only
fr'1 d'sru^rtn. did the
riff in awwort'.nl: Mrs.
million."'

"Once before Mrs. Hila acted!
r.ishlv, in a way that was also
Irirri to understand. After hearing
'lie overwhelming evidence on Ihe
nnnrri's dneision to fire the Hinh
School Principal, B.O. Thomas.
'is! year, she continued to sun-
•virt and vote for the retention of
'nionv";. N w she hns violated1

'he Rnard's confidence with
"iHiiifv Siioerintendent Robert

'(hint's office." Mnddow stntnd.
Me reminded Mrs. Hila that the
Hoard conference with Blunt was
ronlid'Milial and the Rnnrd mem-
bers were asked not to discuss
the subject publclv.

lie declared that. "Mrs. Hila's
interpretation of the conference
is incomplete, hns been distorted
out of context, and is in no way
consistent with her own actions
in moving for the suspension.'
Maddow concluded bv staling

Republican Council
Railroads Through
Two Bond Measures

• • ;

1 ! '

EDITORIAL

Hila's

Maura llHrlev

n and Middlesex

2 ^ ffiJS'fjrterct Aiding Mrs. Drugos Joins Young
rum. 72 Hnjjaman1- _ , n . i

In New Postal Glamour Set at Party
i ..iiuistrum. 72 Hnj;;
>•! or Jayeee-rtte Chair ;

S;indy inRrassiii. ion
•>' Carteret.

cut of rein, the jbow
•poned to Sept. It.

Institute Sets
tee-Day Tests};

trm PenUng Avtnne, Car-
tad tiie Gardea State

LongerJlours At
Librarf Soi^ht
By ft

PIT

• t

;

...., ^."ST
Cart'ret Post Office etnpldytes

be t-nki'd '*> take port In the
Postal Efficiency Plan an-,

iced by Postmaster General'
John A Gronouski.

. , .... ' "The Postal Efficiency Plan in-.
i?l*™. ™ eludes comprehensive programs

postal .service and

Center August M, »

"iiting for twt weeks,
>'- will be destroyed af-

wt tests With one
two iteei wings In-

experiments wiD de-

"It is our way of helping Presi
dent Johnson fulfill his pledge to
provide more effective and eco-i
nomical government services,"

In Washington, Postmaster Gen.
era! John A. Gronouski termed
the plan's twin objectives of econ

'"<• building's ability Worny and service betterment "a
fire 'matter of highest priority" and
in Wwrt Carteret the called for total involvment of all

* » erected to te*t con-! employees ihrouRh the Post Of-
'"tlier building materials1 Nee suggestion program.

^•fabricated structure*, I Semi-annual reports will be
made to the President. Mr. Gro-
nouski said, ami realized savings
wilt be reverted to the'Treasury
or applied, to improving postal

Wrew Banict said.

Finiahet

— 1 A locai committee will be or-
;n-KET - Richard J. San-|aniied to fulfill the two purposes
1 !t; Wedgewood Prive, Carlflf the plan: 1. Reduce costs; 2.

• .imong 104 recent high! Improve services.
' J""'- who received! [ j e 3 S generated by individual

-»~, socially. . J '{T ,,
Beaulteiai Beleb prugos «f Carteret (left), teenage starlet

Sarah Lane and Do«a Hollowaf', associate' producer of "1 saw
What You Did!" met recently at a cocktail party that preceded
Ihe screening af tfce new Universal-International film in New
York.

Earlier this summer, the attractive Mrs. Drugos did hop a-
board an ailr»-jet to visit her 6' 4" son, Al, who is a member
of Ihe L A military forces stationed in Germany, and their
contiMntal reunion was made doubly enjoyable when young
Draufos' CO. granted him extended leave to permit the Car-
teret mother and son to lour Germany, Austria, Switzerland,
Italy and France together.

Park Concert Aug. 22
(ARTEHET — Councilman John Brechka, of the Carteret

Recreation Department, announced that the sixth in the series
of concerts-in-the-park will be held on Sunday, August 22nd.
Music will be played by "Andy and His Dynamic Four" from
7:uu to 9:00 P.M., at the Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Park on
Carteret Ave.

The Recreation Department is considering having a talent
contest in the near future as one of the concerts-in the-park,
This Vill be open to adults, teen-agers, and young childrto.
Anyone interested in participating in this contest, may call
Mrs. Lucas. '

'mm Union Junior employees will be. --. „„._„. employees «,••• De ifKtu uv »>
•word, for successfully tn(. committee. Accepted ideas

•••'• a f«ur*eek' College w i n-be passed on to Washington

News In Review
y

College

mittee. A c c e p d
passed on to Washington
hl application on a na-

E l
The New Jersey iv Strv

fouNweek
'"-1 Program. r o r p , ) 9 8 1 n i e a p p u c a u u n u » » • » • m>-- •"-•• --•— .

'•'•wlit P&gram was de- tional level. Employees whose commission this i m * J 1ed va»j
!" -•ive the recent high ideas are adopted nation-wide will i l h e pruinotion of in w « « ,
•'••'luata a taste of college!be given national Wards. The , n , Carterel Police )ePa ta«.

•"v"!e a/i orientation intolPostifastetr General will person-T h r t V patrolmen had ehnllcngui
"''""•«' Operate, and pro- Mi oversee the programs. t |w promotions

' ' iUiroaster Uster A. Sabo will
I r IL . I

, were
ner

i"KK review of the twslc Holtmaster wsier n. *>"" ».„ ——
'l^in?. English compo-.be eVirman of the local com- Adnei.ne M»rf. "'""«•rt ' | n e s s m e n

--1 problem solving - mittce to implement PEP. ,Miss Carter.f .«n<l her fnm.iy.newneji,
•l*-nsont \idiat the high: ~
" v e done In lt^ose areas . . . . t , •
'•"••™. «h6 Is iiuradMOte ' " ' " " ' Sumi(l> , , , _

For ty. Elisabeth s S( Josî -S Paroc\M school

Chapter 51
Session Set

WOODBRIDGfi-A public meet-
ing on Chapter 51, Tax Laws of
1960 will be held Monday, 7:30
P.M. at the Woqdbridge Junior
High School, Barron Avenue.

The meeting is open to all busi-

Board member are often times
difficult, I believe that in all in-
stances only the educational wel-
fare of the system should dictate

!a truly, conscientious Boaid mem-
I ber's actions. Publicity^eeWng
'should'not."

j
!

«>g

CARTERET - The borough Is
a huge refinancing • pro-

Freedom to Serve
One of the truly great freedoms that made this

nation strong is one you don't hear much about.
It's the "freedom to serve" in a community, ac-
cording to the national Newspaper Public Infor-
featlOTrCommlttee which has sent the following
statement to The Carteret Press:

Prom the hard pioneer, days to the present,
fc;ee people have developed a tradition of helping
one another on a voluntary basis. They like the
warmth that comes from being personally in-
volved instead of sitting back and saying, "Let
the government do it. I pay my taxes."

Just as the school house is the symbol of
America's tradition of a free public education tor
all and the courthouse the symbol of the right to
a fair trial for all, so the newspaper office, either
the smallest country town or the largest metro-
politan city, is the symbol of this "freedom to
serve."

A stranger going Into any community in the
nation will find all newspaper editors and pub-
lishers alike on one major respect. They all take
tremendous pride in their communities,

Pick up any newspayer in America, any day of
the week, and somewhere in that paper you'll
find an editorial, a column, a feature story, a
picture or a news story plugging for something
fpr the town or city.

Or plugging for the young people, or the old
people or the neglected or forgotten.
, Public service by newspapers is now an insti-

tution in America.
1 There's nothing else like it iii the whole world

because nowhere elae do they ptactice daily and
weekly their role of community public satvice.

Mayor's *
Veto Is
Shunted

CARTERET - The Republic™
majority on the Borough Council
last night, disregarded the Re-
publican Mayor Andrew Banidc
and the Democratic minority ani

ivoted to override the mayor1!
I vote on the two sewer bond ordin-
ances for a total of $105,000.

Voting to override the veto were
Councilman Charles Boncelet,
[Charles Bohanek, Joseph Brechka
and Nicholas Del Vaechio.
| Mayor Banick had suggested
I that more studies be made to in-
clude other areas affected. "It it
amazing that we are in the
plumbing business." Mayor Ban-
ick commented. "Between 66 and
70 laterals have been cleaned, by
borough employes." The mayor
said he wanted a complete report
to determine the necessity of the
project. Then he added:

"It is about time that we stoo-
ped this lateral cleaning business
by borough workers. Someone
might get hurt."

The project was loudly blasted
|by CouncBmen Thomas Deverin
and John Hutniek and applauded
by the audience.

Deverin said the current pro-

tit mily e , industrialists,
Jlhis w « * at a din- sionals and the'general

the .lavcees he-Id Since it is

profes-
public
to all

interior aMemalft. o f ^ library!
juilding. jihe Hb/^V B<»fd hasj
warded,a contract to Fn?derick f .'
Gilbert Cuntractofs. The w8rn out .^ "°
md craclted sections of thft side-j8 „ . . ... . , . „.,
valk around the library wfil be1. B ° T R • ,,n °,
-eplaced. In addition three stormi'" a , l e t e r ' ? u

h e *"** a n d

toors will be installed in the li-;Cn,u"c" l a s t m^ ,wrote:
 u

brary shortly. Sections of the roof ^Q" a r e >"'obal5' a w a r e t h a t

will also be repaired' w r v s h o r t l y >I(W m u s t perman-
Mr. Gilbert will also do Wear- ™ t l y f |n a n c e , ^ ,bond a n t i c;P a-

pentry work for the library: spec-i lon ™L*?™{fafng '™0U
(
Ilt ln£

ifically, a wall separating the rcf-it0 ^T.sOO.OO Some of these
erence room and the main reading1?0168 c:lnn

u
ot leRa,llyu

 te r e n e w e d

room wiU be removed. Thistb f« i u s e t h e y W1" b e t w o *™rs

"operation break through" will °'c'- . , , ,
make access to the reference room'' '"" re flu"'os a Kreat d e a ' o f

easier; in case of an emergency i t i t i m e '.<» R« tht; brochure ready
will permit an addition of a few f or P''illtin8 and distribution, the
extra shelves for books, and fin- notice of bond sale prepared and
ally it will give that feeling of approved by the bonding at
spaciousness. torneys, publication of said notice

Library Director George V., s : l l e of bon(ls' Sllcl f i n a l l y *
Hodowanec said that for the great- P r i n t i n R a n d s iRni l lg oi tJ?e bonds-
er comfort of the people of the;1 recommend that you give early
community, every effort is made! consideration to retaining a fisca1

to have the library open 40 hours i agent
per week, If successful, the Car-
teret Free Public Library will be
closer to meet the A L A's mini-,.™. >,.. ., , - , —
mum requirements of^beinj; openi so that the notes maturing can be
between 45-60 hours per week, j paid I from the proceeds of said

It is hoped, that ijt will be pos- sale "
sible to make this library a cul-l
tural center for tins community.
With tfais in mind, the library will
attempt to conduct- a monthly
movie series. An educational or
recreational film will be shown
once a month free of charge. This
will enable the people of the com-
munity to see a film which is
generally. not available in the
movie thentres and, it is hoped it

"The important thing to rentem
ber is that the bonds should be
sold on »r before October] 15, 1965

ti,p City Line Social Club.

I HlRh
• studies in tjhe fall al
!lll»r College.

in
wSridge

; j,;lV,)|)(>iied its Hi$h Street off
| to : l l l . ,wer questions about the new
i lu qffi0 hours ;i«

I1

"'•"" The Rev Orion C.
( ''I' i''erim n<sfor of ttvi

''•tori;in Church, an-
1 '"-'i at Vv> Q:;tfl , \ v .

I from 1 1'W

••her

r m E R p T - The various ^ ^ H , ; Ki?h Street office
nreaiiizatlo|is of SI. Kllzabfths • v • -.. .u . ,„.„

Komnn Cutlmlii- Church will hold
u p-tiic on Sunday, August 22

, , . on Ihe church grounds, rcim-
•Vnff / 'JV m'-u-iim al ? P. M. A variety

nf home cooked HunKuriun
(IHHIS wlfl be served and there
will IK1 games (or the children, i •
Music for dam-ini! will be iur- '<• lurch »«•'
ulslied by the popular "Ladds""1

orchentra.

w S r i d g e Area Cham iu
Commerce Government Affairs|!piored.

itt FVd Adams chajrj

will stimulate readuig in that or
J i _ i _ t 'a delated area.

L 1 S , : 5 . Mr. initial î as about
Area Chamber ofiinelw library building are being

m
Committee,

nment A | p i o r
Adams, chajr- j—

Local Man Injured
In Freak Accident

WOODBRlbGE-Fnank Mihos.
168 Bunns I'ane, an employee of
the) Miele Trucking Company, was
injured yesterday morning whe
he/atteni'itcd to lower the ram

|on the rear portion of a dum.
truck at the Mt. Lebanon Ceme-
tery, Iselin.

i Mikos' finjer was caught in th
: chain and the tip was <̂ it off. Th1

l"e, injured iii'ia was takefi to Pert
»*-! Amboy. (leneral Hospital by th

jlselin First Aid Squad.

In most nations;new8p«ier3 afcc political patty bwai wffl not solve a^m
voices; or concern themaa^es only with news and Ineed more study by expe
•Opinion; or have become the slaves of' govern- ' M"f*Wow ^
ment. They don't feel res$»n«ibilitj to serve their
readers and the communities in which' their
readers live. '

Can • you imagine an American community
without a newspaper to run pictures, editorials
and news stories about the United Fund Drive,
or the Boy Scout campaign, or the Heart Fund?
Or a community without a newspaper to urge
you to get out and vote or that shames you into
cleaning up your property?

Take a new look at your own local newspaper
and see how much space it devotes day in and day
out, week in and week out, to making your town
a better place in which to live. You may not
agree with all of the things the paper want done,
but you'll have to agree that the paper is not sit-
ting back and waiting for "George to do it."

When a, newspaper does win an award for
community public service, the real beneficiary
is the community and the people who live
there. !

That's the way it should be. That's the way
this "freedom to serve" works-in America.

Well Is Running Dry
What Carteret needs is more industry, more

tak ratables, but less fire snorkels and less bond
issues. . ,

The taxpayers are just being loaded up with a
$105,000 sewer bond issue. Mayor Andrew Ban-
ick liinted that the "snorkel" plan] and inciden-
tals tould stretch to another $100,000. Can the
taxpayers afford a new bond issue?

Fire Capt.-Fred Gombos of Fire C6,1 sensibly
says that Carteret needs other fire equipment
more than snorkels. It neefls a ladder truck
first.

Carteret taxpayers are well overloaded now.
Instead of finding new ways to spend money, the
Council should try to devise ways and means to
lighten the burden of the taxpayer.

Committee, FVed A d , j j
man is sponsoring the event as; a
public service to the area In Id-
diti to/ Woodbridge Township,school season (pee , hpiirs

from 9 AM toi!ll:M A.M. ami]""'"" «•, . . - — . . . . . . . .
tirf 4 P.M. except invitations have Ijeen extended to

'mayors, Chambers of Commerce
their members and the gen

eral public of surrounding com-
The

*iH be the
tv'stor of

>bvterh"

| l l i r boys of St. Elizabeth's
• m i m l are collecting paper under

h t iieetion of the nuns. Bundles
be left at the ton

• I V [

O»$

*'UIIS Post
- The Hev Wit

has submitted his
s paator of Zlon
Utheran Church,

September 11
Rosa had served
of the congraga-

w "'roe years since coming
""" St. Paul's Lutheran

! M H.,s

'-•- t i . i t m n

' • • ' • " I ' l i e a l

-h||

/ . _ .

COURSE ,
CAUTEKET Lawrence Haisch.

54 Marion Strain1, a student at thej
Carteret IliKh School is
those selected for
summer' astronomy and space]ing

'courses now being given at Ihej
Newark Museum, '

vent garage. Carpet
Kiwi-son Street.

Avenue

this week, the

library per-
d

hourly
library

_ l i » i t

ll|! hls vacation, the next
*wk fe

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
i>!,s of Deerfietd Beach,

L t l ; "*«e»«or has been named
1 ' Ul" u"i ctwrcii.

wurk week and a new
for three

assistants.

For Vood Conduct Service Station
GraduatesCAKTEHET

T Lehotiky,

A2/c Andrew
MM. AnnT Lehotiky, si>» of

Sabo, ST Koosevet A v « | « , Car-
teret was awarded the Air

4 ffor
employ-

Fo«4 Gw«
hi. demonstration of e p y
ment behavior- efficiency, and

S » n L«h.Uy k presently
a«8ig«ed t« the IM1 Conunum-
cation *ju«dru"' K h"' 'll''"1' Ai'
F.B., Aliuku.

OilCAHTKHET - TidewuU'r
Company toduy announced that
Louis G. White, St., Dealer at the

I Flying A Station at Roosevelt and
Arthur Ave'. Carteret, graduated
from the company's Retail Busi-
ines- Management Course coniluet-
ied al its trainiiig center in Wiil

I'

munities. .„ , .,
Featured speakers will be Nor-

;man Tanzman. State Assembly-
man from Middlesex County and
member of the Governors Tax

i Study Committee and sub-commit-
tee and Gerald l l Hall. Director
of Department of Government a»«
Economic Research, New Jersey
State Chamber of Commerce and
also a member of the Governor's
"ax StiWy Committee.
i h e nw*ting is designed to help

everyone who atti-mls t" under-
stand the Personal property Tax
provision of the law belter and
personal action that "'ay ue tijlte"

| to clarify a»d alleviate any in-
equities that may exist. A the
meeting thet'e will te tune tor a
presentation o f t h c l a w a s u ,*f

as

written and a question pmod for
the benefit of thoso m the audi-

I'liil-

lence.

at" the conclusion of aawarded
four-week training

h

•"Si:; •

Z«* all Phases of retailing as f n j t o a «
it .ppUes to the servie, station tr«*y U «

I l lUSUU*

Maevar Club
Plans Picnic

W00DBR1DGE - The Hungar-
ian-American Citizens Club will
hold its annual''picnic, Sunday
beginning at 1 p.m. al the club]
-rounds, i)5 Port Reading Avenue.
Hefi e.shnients will be available
and a saceer same will be includ-
ed on the agenda. Music will be
iirovided by the Caravan Orches-
tra. ;

J.uiiJ's 1'all'i, chairman, is as-!
sisifd !by Mrs, Mary Adams, re-
i! -hiiii'iiU cliairman, and many

iiieiiibers of the club.

ances." .
He questioned the legality of the

|ordinances because he said they
I were not published in the local
papers as required by law.

i At the height of the discussion,
I Councilman Deverin told Council-
man Boncelet:

"You are the most unpopular
and the moat disliked councilman.
Thank God you won't be here next
year."

Deverin said he did not object
I to, fixing the sewers, but said ft
I should be done by someone who
knows. "Bring in an engineer and
let him outline the project and I
will vote for it."

Deverin charged Boncelet with
twisting the truth and Councilman
Hutniek told Boncelet he was a
"hypocrite."

Hutniek said-he wouW Mte to
see conditions corrected, but
wanted to see ft done properly.
He said the Republicans "messed
up the entire sewer program."

REPUBLICAN VIEW
Boncelet said there is only one

program and this was the best
one. He said people need relief
and any delay would only in-
crease the cost. Bohanek said the
Council is trying to correct a bad
condition and thought the TV pro-
gram was the best. Councilman
.Brechka said people are seeking
relief and Del Vacdiio also
thought it was the best for the
people.

The council received tvro bids
for the TV sewage plan prktr to
the adoption of the ordinances.
Deverln and Hutniek contended
that the bids should be returned
unopened, because they had not
teted on the setter ordinances.
The motion was defeated by the
Republican quartet. '

Democrats Score
Boro Hall Rrmr!

CARTERET - "BRAWTINO
OVER BOS81SM has rawed the
Borough of Carteret thr loss «r
millions of dollars in tax ml-
aWe«."

Tills was said todnv in i\
statement released hv TVmn-
cratlc Connetlmen. John Hut-
niek and Thomas Oevi-rin

Hutniek md Deverin called
th* recent B«niek-Boneelet
Brawl at Roroufh Hall. -Ah.
jraeeful. dlsgustim:. and de-
plorable."

"BRAWLING OVER , BOS-
SISM by the Republicans has
only served to further blacken
the Borough's Image."

KuKUS-Jumes Walker, 40, "M
Urn iiliam Avenue, reportud to Pa-
n-oliiian I'Yank J. Jova 'fuesday
that someone had stolen his neph-

REPORT ON F1NE8

CARTERET - The Munlclpnl
Court collected a total of $7,065.30

(101' PICNIC SUNDAY ,
The Regular

" l l a * l l uw '"B tlif dalestrophy tu Mi
Carters! lu=.l MA Squad.

that someone nua sioien ms nepn-i^""" —
i:w's bicycle from in front of his in fines during the month of July.
home. j '

miFKS® BBPORT
('ARTERKr - The welfare de.

liartment spent $3,063.36 during
the month of July, according »
its monthly
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Sisterhood
Sets UN Trip
Sept. 19th

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs
Korb, president nf Adath Israel
Shter'-.ool pruidH at the recent
board meting held at the Onter
The new budjet for 1W5-66 WM
disrussH and accepted

Among the coming events an-
novnrM •"»% a uuMed tour of the
U N including luncheon in the
I).irjqtn*' riir'ni; rcrni on Sop-
tprnV- 19. Interested persons
tp.iv f-t-.tirt Mn. Godis at Li 9-
4W7.

T'f - ' i t Sisterhood meeting
will tv> Held in S"ptpmhpr and
will be dovot'd to membership.

McDonnell-Kuchma Rites
Held at Nuptial Mass

Obituaries
CARDOFTBANM

ANDREW KOTB M
We wish to express our sincere

: thanks to aU our relatives.
| friends and neighbors
kind expressions

for their
sympathy,

PORT RK.MiING - At a -up-
':al M;i-s and double riflR cere-
mony S;I!UMI;I\ morning at St.
Anthoin's Church. Miss Patricia
\nn Kurhmn. dauuhtcr of Mr. and
Mrs .l"lm Kuchma. W Hagaman
l4n*ol U'i'jimi' the bride of Ger-

rd Joseph McDonnell, son of Mr,

Sermon Listed
By Dr. Harsanyi

CARIERET--Pie Chrirfbn's
Vision or We Must Learn to See"

ANDREW KOTB kind expressions of
CARTERET-Andrew Kotis Sr. t n e i r m a n y acts of kindness, tne,

age 61. of 85 Sharot Street died spjrjtual bouquets and the beauti-
August 14 on the way to the Alex- ,„, n o r a l tr lbutes they extended
ian Brothers Hospital, El izabeth, '^ng g^. bereavement in the
of a heart attack Born in Eliza- d e a t h o f „„, beloved husband,

1 beth, he was a resident of Car- . ̂  grandfather and devoted
* . . „ . . . . « . . „ . . u . « , . - i f . h'ro(lwr a K ) u n d f A n ( l r e w Kotis.'

Sr.
We especially wish to thank the

|fret He was self-
in the fruit and veg-

business for W years. Mr.
KotU was a veteran of the U. S.

the Hun-, can " to Carteret: the Rev.

father. St.

the

Babv Parade Set
At Olympic Park

IRVTNGTON - Olympic Park's
00th annual baby parade will get
under way at 2 p m. Saturday,
culminating in the award of tro-
phies and savings bonds to at
least i down of New Jersey's
handsomest children, The Irving-
ton-Maptewood amusement park's
competition is one of the oldest WOODBRIDGE - Miss Jo-Ann
such confers in the world and an- Theresa Lukach, daughter of Mr.

MRS. JOSKPH PUSKAS, JR.

Miss Jo-Ann T. Lukach
Weds Joseph Puskas Jr.

jJersey and
mially attracts hundreds of en- and Mrs. Joseph Lukach, 57 New1

tries. '
Blond, brunet and redheaded

children, through 6, will vie se-
parately with three winners to

MJ:
Avenue, Carteret,
Puskas, Jr., son of

Mn. Joseph Puikas, 23
Place, were united in mar-

be selected In each category,
addition, there will be three

t0 ^
Ini r i ae e Saturday afternoon at

j ^ ^ H r t R o m a n Catholic

Theresa D'Alessandro, Hemp-

garian Refo
day, August E . The first « . . . "

and will be con- Chureh and a member ot
Hungarian; the English Name Society. He was

Holy:

Mrs Chester Oldakwski, and ctaJ5i'«ffl"jota"wW<lder!i"of beth and a member of the Elks ^ m e Soriety of Sacred Heart'
Mlm Joan Kuchma, WoodbridRe.;Hun>ar|ai | Reformed churches of Lodge in Carteret Romnn Catholic <™J™; "*,
niece of the bride, who was flower|the metropolitan area at a meet-. He is survived by hu wife, M n N u r s of the Servite Order of the
riri ing to b e h e l d at the Passaic Evelyn Romanchak Koto; a s i s t e r s of Mary of St. Joseph
Serving as best man was Chester church, MMth Street. Saturday/daughter. Mrs. Anthony Foti of R o r i a n Catholic Church Car-
Old Vowski Brian McDonnell, August JJ, i pm. Elder John Carteret; two sons. Andrew KoUs t e r e t . H o | v f a m i i y Parent Teach-
IV 1 Reading brother of the Nemesnyik, vice-president of the Jr. and William Kotis, butt « Car- > r s Association of Carteret; the
hveeroom was usher, and American Hungarian Presbyters teret; four grandchildren; and a F l r $ t C a 1 n o l j c sioygk jednota
Junes Galiacher. Port Reading.' Association will chair the meeting.' sister Mrs. Mary Daley of UD-
rohew of the bridegroom, was Discussion topic "Conveying Ourf croft

rin ••bearer
Mrs. McDonnell.

Woodbridge Hifih School,
her bachelor of arts degree in
English from Jersey City State
College, and is employed as a
teacher at Colonia Junior High
Stfhool.

Mr, McDonnell, a graduate of

! Heritage to the Community by Co-1 Funeral service* were held from
'nM>rntlve Fftorts" The Carteret the Biiub Funeral Home, «

Society of Eliiabeth; Carteret
Elks B.P.O.E. No. 2»5; Carteret

bride. Bridesmaids were Miss
Larrilyn Noel, Sayreville;
Victoria Kish, Woodbridge, cous-
in of the bridegroom, and Miss
Mary Resko, Carteret. Flower
girl was Miss Christiamie Buffa,

Heart Roman Catholic'cousin of the bride.
Hers In the division for decorated I c h u r c h - Carteret, with the Rev.
floats, which often are manned A n d r e w o k a l officiating »t the
by more than one child, *niW« ^ ceremony.

A temporary grandstand will be ̂ j g " ^ ̂ " ^ JUJft
the parade route. Bale's ^ J 1 J £ ̂ ^ 1 ? "

linfe, long sleeves, a scoop neck-
line, and a detachable chapel
length train, The entire bodice
was appliqued with Alencon lace,
seed pearls and crystals. A
matching pillbox held her four-

p
Olympic Park Rand and the semi-
finalists In the park's bathing
beauty competition also will par-
ticipate in the march,

A new circus will arrive Mon-
day, featuring the Great Veno,
world's premiere wire walker.
Veno Berosini's feats include the
ascent and descent of a wire
angled at 45 decrees. The Cyclo-
nians, unirycle duo, and Angela
Wilnow's Br.ives, trained eoliie1

troupe, round out the new bill.

C tub

stead,, LI., N.Y., cousin of the'™ M ,, H i g h ^TwA, Perth
" ' • "-'•" !J" Jj! s s , Amboy, and St. Francis College,

Loretto, Pa., is a technical writer
for Mack Trucks Inc.. Somerville.

Finn Lauds
Patten Plan

WOODBRIDGE - Winfield J.
Finn, Director of the Woodbridge
Department of Industrial Affairs,

couple will make their home in'today lauded Edward J. Patten
I for his plan for construction of a

graduated: tidal dam in the Crab Island area

Serving his brother as best
man was Emery Puskas, Wood-
bridge. Ushers were Joseph Sabo,
Carteret, cousin of the bride;
Ralph Giangrandi, Elizabeth
cousin of the bride, and Andrew
Barsony, Woodbridge.

After a trip to Florida, the

some fresh air when I saw Huckle. 7:00 P.M
berry Hash come running, huff Members of the St. Elias Cath-
ing and puffing." I got news for OIJC war Veterans and its Ladies

' * ' " L'~ " " ' " A i l i h l d prayer services

Carteret.
Mrs. Puskas

from Carteret
was

High
1963 and Is employed at Ameri-

tiered elbow length bouffant veil,!can Standard Research, Piscat-

School in:of the Raritan River. He called it

and she carried a cascade
bouquet of roses and ivy with
two center orchids.

Maid of honor was Miss

away Township. Her husband, a
graduate of Woodbridge High I
School in 1962, is employed at
General Motors Corp., Linden.

Local Couple Married
Here Saturday Morning

New arrivals as recorded at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
during the past week include the
f l l i

g
following

A son born k
Geor;;c Caraballo,
Street, on August 9.

Twins, a son and

WOODBRIDGE - The marriage
of Miss Linda Marie Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Johnson, 171 Grenville Street, and
Ronald John Worobel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elias Worobel, 159 Grove
Street, took place Saturday morn-

h i h h

D:

p
ing at St. James1 Church with the

Mr. and Mrs, Rev. Donald Reilly performing »ve
84 Warren double ring ceremony. Mr. John-

son gave his daughter in mar
a daughter

were born to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Lee, 14 Warren Street, on
ust 9.

The parking problem is getting
to be a real concern to the young-
er generation.

\ i .

' * * ' , • -

* • •

Flowers For All
OccuJoni . . .

Caj) for Bowers, birth-
d a y s , anniversaries,
wMdtogs, etc., to add
extra joy to the event
-and other times to
express vour sympathy
a o d thoughtfuiness —
Be assured] of the finest
—call us.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

m Anbo; Aft, ME I-1«M

nage.
Miss Martha Barcelona, Wood-

bridge, was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Evelyn Worobel,
Woodbridge, sister of the bride-
groom', and Miss Joan Box*, Ise-
lin.

Serving as best man was Frank
Nagy,. Edison. Ushers were Jo-
seph Kehoe and David Morales,
Perth Amboy.

The couple will make their home
in Woodbridge after a trip to Ber-
muda.

Mrs. Worobel, a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Perth Amboy,
in 1963, is majoring in elementary
education at Jersey City State
College.

Mr. Worobel, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and Rut-
gers University, is employed al
Shell Oil Company, Sewaren,

MORE RESTAURANTS
The total number of restaurants

and other feeding establishments
grew most rapidly from 1947 to
1950. At that point, the growth
curve began to level, and we now
have a relative point of stability in

growth pattern. There are
550,000 away-from-homi

service establishments.

FOLLOW THE MAP T O . . .

Sewing Kit
59 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N.J.

FOR EXCITING NEW

* FABRICS * YARNS
• PATTERNS

ONE STOP SHOPPING
at a

COMPLETE YARN §0OP
Qp«i B«fy fiM la SM rJH. - IrMuy til 9 PJL

icnic Slated
By '13' dub

WOODBRIDGE - The third an-
lual picnic of the "13" Repub-
ican Club of Woodbridge will be

sensible and far seeing.1

"This propect" Mr. Finn said,
'would not only eliminate the

need for a dam on the South
River but would benefit many
other communities along the
Raritan. which include Highland
Park, Edison, Wwdbrictee Town-
ship, Perth Amboy, Meruchen,
Carteret South River .South Am-
boy. Kavrevillp. Spotswood. Hel-
metta. Monroe Township. Madison,
Township, Franklin Town^m,
Piscataway Township, East
Brunswick.

'All of the above communities
would have access to an addition
al supplv of nobble water since
this action would capture an es-
timated 40 million gallons of i
water 'hat dailv flows out to the
sea. This water would recharge
the Farrineton Snnds and could

Hi, Folks.

I was sitting in my
chair the other night,

Wheeler Avenue yestetrday at 8:30
AM and at 9:00 a high requiem
Mass was offered at Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church with Rev.
Andrew Okal as celebrant. Inter-
ment was In S t Gertrude Cant-
tar;, Colonia.

The pall bearers were Michael
Kotch, Michael Konci, WlHlam
Bednar, John Kavchak; William
Kutney and Simon Bowbluw.

Members of the Sacred Heart
Holy Name Society recited the
Rosary Tuesday at 8:00 P.M
with Rev. George Ardos.

Members of the Carteret Fire
Fire Company No. 1 and No. 1
held ritual services Tuesday at

Auxiliary held prayer services
Tuesday at 7:30 P.M.

you," he cries. I tell him to calm
down and to sit down,

Well, I don't take much stock in
what Huckleberry Hash tells me.1 PETER HALASNIK
but I put on my educated ear-
plugs an listen to what he has to
say. He speaks up like this;

,eld on Sunday, August j ^ ^ t S S
Park beginning at noon. W a t e r company which services

i i iOren Cortright is chairman,
isted by Paul Cuntala as co-

chairman.
State and local Republican can-

didates will be present. Members
may have their friends join them,
There will be an afternoon pro-

p
many of the communities in this
area, and as Congressman Patten
Mints out many other benefits
such as an lrnmwed road nat
tern, relief from flood conditions
and additional recreational facili
ties will develop. There is no

MRS. JOHN P. IWSTALRK

Fire Company No. 1 and No. 2;
St. Elias Catholic War Veterans,

its Ladies' Auxiliary Post
797, Carteret: Dr, A. Kleederman;
Carteret First Aid Squad; Foster;
Wheeler Corp., Carteret; I.U.E. •

Local 440. Carteret;
Airtron Corp., Morns Plaint Air-
troo Sddal and Athletic Club,
Morris Plains; those who donated
their cars; the pall bearers; (he
Carteret and Rahway Police Es-
corts and the Birub Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Family of the Late
ANDREW KOTIS SR.

JoAnne Barbara Ciko
At Sacred Heart

_ Miss Jo Anne Her husband, son of Mr
daughter of Mr. Mrs. Frank J. D o i t a t e t

ON DEAN'S LOT

CARTERET - Thomas BrMt
Chodosh of Hermann

gram of games and prizes for the d o u b t " w ? u l d certainly improve
..Liu..... ''hp inHtictrial /»limato "children.

Other committee members are
John Nardiello, Mrs. Marge Schar-
wath, Mrs. Irene Gueyre, John P.
Hughes and John Estok.

he industrial climate."

I was standin' in the

CARTERET — Peter Halasnik,
^g y e a r s of gg e 30 Lincoln Ave-

n u e died August 18 at the Alexian
Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth,
after a short illness. He was born
in Czechoslovakia and had been
a resident of Carteret for 55
years. He retired four years agoj
after bavin? been employed at!
the U.S. Metals Refining Co. for,
4ft years. He was a parishioner of|
St. Eliaz Byzantine Rite Catholic;
Church, Carterot and a member j
of the St. Elias Citizen Club. I

He is survived by his wife.;
Julia Suscka;Halasnik: a daugh-1
ter Mrs. Anna Heil of Meadow-
brook. Mass; two sons, Michael,
Halasnik and Peter Halasnik. Jr.,]
of Linden, seven sisters, Mrs,;
Mar)' Petrick of Seaford, Maine;!
Mrs. Anna Morusta of Nasatuck,'
Conn.; Mrs. Julia Holowatch of(

Passaic; Mrs. Helen Hasienitz of
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and three sis-
ters in Czechoslovakia and six
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
from the Bizub Funeral Home, H
Wheeler Avenue on Saturday at
9:00 A.M. and at 930.A.M at the:

St. Elias Byiantine Rite Catholic
Church where Hev.l Augustine

street Medvit;v will be the celebrant of

of Tennessee students wnott 1
lastic achievements placid flf
on the Dean's List for spriM <T '
ter at U-T in Knotvilte. ;

Life is your own affair. Y'
make yours almost anyttll^ ,
wish, if you will only do ft

Saturday morning to John D. *•"* JJJJJ *&£**
ilek at a Nuptial Mas* In m University, Oxford, Ot
J ** m_i /"'WHWAVI n îA D w scrvwj lour VCATS UJ thp

Nftvy ADOAIU the poioris
Aftdrcw OKnl pBriormc • i 11 - cc J^M USS John AdAnu m
remonv and conferred the Papal nniAr \ha rniv*r^tv AI
Blessing. in September

Given in marriage by her fa- Miss Geraldine Ciko, '
ther, the bride wore an A-Ltae \ritona, attended her <i'
lows of silk organza embroider- m ^ qf honor, Other t

„ _-. •dwHh crystal* and seed pearls, tendants were Mas Bonn:
Carteret is among the Uaiven t$ Her bouffant veil was attached to (few, u/olfeboro, N. H.

a crown of crystal and pearls. | Unda Kavanaugh, Guilf
Mrs Dostalek is a graduate of John Hudetx, Warrenvr.l*. u

i^-et High School and was served as bis c o n k ' s best m.m.|
Uuated cum laude from the ,!o_seph Dostalek. La Hr.
iversitty of New Hampshire, brother of the bridegiwn: ,,A\

ae complctod graduate work at Robert Hoffmann, Edison j;-<
(be University of Massachusetts ed. The couple will live in Ca-

lm June, 'paign, III.

IV
••»<*•

talkin' with the gingineeer, when,:the Divine Liturgv. Interment will
who comes up all dressed like ajbe in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
gendarme and with a hat like

People who worry about the Napoleon, but Charley Scroggins.
"next war" might give a few
thoughts to driving carefully.

Colon|a.
«'»jfcvft» \ ^

Double Ring Ceremony
United Couple Saturday \£

The gingineer asks Scroggins j {his
what's up Scroggins reads him1 "
some paper, then grabs him by
the neck and drags him off to a
place they
Court.

WOODBRIDGE - At a double
ring ceremony Saturday afternoon
at St. Augustine's Catholic
Church, Montpelier, Miss Ann
Brigham Cleveland, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Cleve-
land, Montpelier, Vt., became the
bride of Robert Lee Schaefer, son!States.

Robert A. Quinn, Woodbridge,
served as best man. Ushers were
Eugene Enfield, Iselin, and
Charles Holovacbo, Avenel.

The couple, will make their
home in Cheytnne, Wyo., after a
trip through the New England

of Mr. and
Schaefer, 176

Mrs.
Main Street. The

George L. Mrs. Schaefer was graduated

Rev, James Dunn officiated. The
bride was given in marriage by
her father,

Miss Cheryl A. Prescott, Bur-
lington, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Susan F.
Hoxie,
Sarah
Mass.

Montpelier, and Miss
A. Bianchard, Boston,

from Montpelier High School, at-
tended Lasell Junior College,
Auburndale, Mass., and Is a stu-
dent at Colardo State College,
Greeley.

Mr. Schaefer graduated from
Woodbridge High School and is
an airman
U.S. Air
Cheyenne,

second class in
Force stationed
'yo.

the

Parastas services will be held
and tomorrow even-!

ing at 8:00 o'clock: '
Visiting hours 2:00 PM. to 5

P.M. and 7:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.
call the Kangaroo

Then they put the irons/on his1

; and his hands and
JUS IW

bring him
a big room and lock all the

doors. Sittin'
throne was

in the room on the
Priseilla Plurt, all

Successful family life depends
upon the teamwork of the mem-
bers of the family rather than
upon individual joyrides.

Hair-Do
for

BACK
to

SCHOOL
•utuitblai woAdirlul h»in,ein wheu uur
•I(Xrtl gm you * dllUlictlvc new collluiel
Your bilt luokj MI uuih luvtllct . . . inn
10 Ha }oul SM for youutll . . . till uim
lor M il>voUitln«at.

Kut 'n-Kurl
Beauty Spot

5X9 H*hw«y Avenue
ME 4-0700

—8pwUllxiim In —
All phase* of Beauty Culture

Permanent Waves

dressed in a wig and a robe and
almost looks like a judge. She
reads a paper and tells the gin-
gineer he is guilty of telling lies
and when the gingineer says be
speaks the truth, Priseilla Plum
hits him on the noggin and sends
h|m away to the pokey.

i Then the town crier
the news and the people got
and took the gingineer from the
dungeon. Afterwards everybody
started singing: "For he is a jolly
good fellow, ye' ye' ye'.

That news astounds me quite
some and I wonder if Huckleberry

at Hash didn't mak̂ a It up, 'cause
he likes to smoke com silk in-
tead of tobacco,

See You Next Thursday.
Reginald McTavich

SCMMKR STUDY: Peter Wrampe of M Atlantic Street, Cartere!, Is one o( tnore thafl W Strut
College oi Engineering itudents taking part In NC'K'i Professional Derelopment profram Ulii uu*
mer. The program mnilrtf that the ilodent nave a xood tcholaslk' fUadlng and fftai OK "
more summers In work that will advance bis pottenlUl ettgioeertn< career.

Wrampe hat been employed with M A T Chemicals, Inc., one at 1U oompule* tfc*i NOfxrUt h
NCE'i ProTMslonal Development program. He Is engaged in developmental stadtot «i i
procewei. HU area* of lareiUfaUon inrlude v»caum-diiUU«UoQ, fillrtUiw, ccs)Uif*(*tlia,
UUoa an| drying.

Miss Osipdvitch Weds
Airman A. J. Ceremonte

CARTERET - Miss Georgette ter, Mrs. Robert Marietta. The
Marjorie Osipovitch, daughter of;attendants were Miss Miiabeth
Mr. and Mrs. George OsipovitchJOsopovitch, Carteret. s i s tr of tne!
146 East Cherry I Street, became!bride, Miss Barbara Pai-je, Gar-1

i t . - LUI J - ~t k ' ' _ ^ a / i i i . . i i . ! _ l 1 * 4 * t M . I

u. S. mobilizer says
if war comei.

we a i t Parii widtM grata wports b
EEC cjisii.

the bride of Airman 3.C. Antfiony
John Gerernonte, U.S. Air Fbrce,
stationed at Dover, Delaware, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Jerry (Beremente,
$07 Woodruff Avenue, Afenel, Sat-
urday at 3:30 P.M. in St, Eliza-
beth Roman Catholic Church. The
Rev. John Chooko performed the

wood and Mrs. Louis Geremonte,
Port Reading.

Louis GeremoQte was las broth-
er's best man. Ushering were Mr.
Marietta, George Osipovitch Jr.,
(Carteret, bride's brother and
Richard Traylor, WeftfMd, cousin
o( toe bride.

nn» ceremop". |
The bride wa^ given

rjage by hei
matron

The bride attended Carteret
in mar- schools. Mr. Gyenwote was

Mary'i Highr. Sexvui^ as graduated from St
was h«r sis-School, Jersey Citj

CHRISTINE LEE'S

GASLIGHT
Oriental Restaurant and

Cocktail Lounge

66 CHERRY .ST., ELIZABETH

New Entertainment Policy!
NQW1 ENTERTAINMENT 7 NIGHTS

• SUNDAY & TUESDAY NIGHTS

FRED MFXLER
Pianist • VOMIW, Dinet From New York's East Slfel

• MON,, WED., THUHS., FRI. ft SAT.

| Tho Ineompuable EMERSON
f UllqM M u o u d Vocal Styllngi

R e t e n a i m IvggMte* w Weekeudfi

There is no law against courlf
llesy. even at home and at thfe

wheel of a motor car.

18 OUR

BUSINESS

Air - Rail i— Steamship - Hotel >

TOUR AND CKUI8B RBSEKV&TIOW

THE WORLD OTKS

Pfcwt VA (MM

CSIPO Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1W

Learn to Dance
tit

I'S

Ofauan • OMktaUt. Autheatfe Cantouew
PrtnU D U a | Boom utd Bar Available for Partlei:

fnformntinii <'••"• »«> >»»»

PARENTS
May lU-^ister

Their
Children

IH6 RKMSKN AVE., AVENEL
lilUNK ME 4-MW1

Aciohaiun - Ballet - Tap
Toe - Mod, ru Jajta - I'rtvSchool

ltia,» • ttenii-frivatc • Privkto U M « H )
MU» fum Siulth, 111. iMUnctw. Ii * member
•nd jrtdiute, aad reeved h u ouutcr1! i
hi <Uiw« w t t l n

DAHCE EDUCATORS of AMERICA. Inc.
An OcguuUiiUua ^ qualified D I M T M O W »

tt M
^AUiNG ME 4-3089

Or Vfcitlng Ow MMia At
186 HE.MSKN AVENUE. AVENEL
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Couple Marked
Wedding

: ^ ™ ^ T ^ the

DiM'lor Talk
ltl,,,i,crt Benjamin, M. D

w)1,ni! children wiU be

, iv>ol this (all (or the

,.. , . ,,|V| most parents are

,>,,! they do well with

• i h o s -These children!
; ... |t.|.4n a thorough physi-

fi..Uun by thfir fmOjf
iKirrimhrly to pick-up!

, , ] ! , ! nhnormallties that
; .minorities should be

;.„ important to deter-
• , , hild's vision is satis-

Usually one or n combination of
the following signs may be pre-
sent:

1. The child complains of not
seeing well or says the vision
is blurred.

2. The complaint will often be
that the letters or lines
"jump" or "run together."

3. Many children will complain
with headaches, dizziness, or

Initial Gifts Chairmen
Named for United Fund

WOODBRIDGE - Tm men
well-known in Woodbridge Town-
ship will head the initial gifts di-
vision in the United Fund — Rar-

cven nausea after using the! itan Bay for $245,454.
eyes for close work. The chairman will be Eugene

5. Often the complaint is of the d e n t ^ F i r s t B a l *
eyes burning, itching, or feel- pany with headquarters at the
ing scratchy. Woodbridge branch. Serving as

The child may often not com-'co-chairman will be Joseph Os-
plaln of any of the above eondi-'trower, president of Joseph Ostro-

K ("siimated that ap-jtions tot the appearance of the'wer Co., 104Main St,, Woodbridge.
ILS per cent of all child will usually indicate some1 The division will be responsible

HI , through the use of »rious trouble. The eyes will for raising $47,200 toward the totar

i \uth defective vision appear inflamed or the lids will;goal an Increase of 9.2 percenl
itl learning becomejjbe reddened, encrusted, or swol-jover the amount raised last year.

H i len. This child will also often The chairman and co-chairman
.iire that your childihave frequent sties and others will recruit 35 to 40 volunteers t
">i;irt in school parentsiwill have eyes that cross, or the solicit an estimated 325 individua
i, rt to the signs that1: pupils will appear unequal in size and business prospects throughoui

[.nssible eye trouble.'or shape.

AKTKR: Because thr property beenme a safety hazard, (he i.,,ini. ipnllty decided d, (.Mr the Dunne house down Kqulpment arrived
on the scene at 7 Mil i U , , . , Monday. By 9 a.m., Ihe hmisr win v,mr ;,,,d there were Jiisl ni<ippinK operations to complete. By
the lot was filled in, and a stranger would never know that a one-time lovely house had stimd there for many years

U I K > | ) ] I I I I I K ; K -• Mr, and Mrs.
\l Kinhorn. 2 I^illinn Ter-
•Mir.-itr-ri thoir 50th Wed-
MMM-v-irv with a high Man

Ivj HIP HI Ilev Ms».
McCurristin at ft.

yesterday,
is .ilso honored at

it irir ('rnftsmen's Club,
bv their five children,

mrilil Miller (Doris). 8fr
Mi-'. Henry TravostlBO
V i « linth Kinhom, and

!•(•' Finrinrn of Woodbridge,
lliihinl nf Phinellen. They
Inve 17 crandchildren. Mr.

•ml Mrs Kinhorn were married
in \ir:inl 18. 11)15 ,it St JamM*
Church by the- late Hev. John J.
c.nffin

Mi Kinhorn is a retired se-
cmuits payable supervisor of th*
V S Metals Company, Carter*.
He retired 10 years ago after X
years of service. Both are natlvM
of Woodbridge; Mrs. Einhorn i l
he former Anna O'Brien.

ISELIN PERSONALS
1096 boat in the South Pacific.

A resident of 11 Dixon Drive.
Woodbridge, Mr. Ostrower is!
:hairman of the Woodbridge Unit

ed Jewish Appeal campaign and of
the Citizens Redevelopment Com-
mittee. He is vice-president of the
Woodbrklee. Area Chamber of
Commerce.

Mr. Ostrower has served as|
chairman of the Woodbridge divi-
sion in the United Fund campaign1

and as past president of the Mid-
dlesex County Real Estate Board.
He is a director of the Jewish1

Community Center of Woodbridge
and a member of the N. J. Real'
Estate Board, Middlesex County
Insurance Agents Association, In
ternational Real Estate Associa-
tion.

He and

Fresh Seafood Daily
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

KUHD FISH TO TAKE OUT FAERY FRIDAY
Phone in Your Order — ME 4-0743

HOME MADE CLAM CHOWDKK

HANDERHAN'S SEAFOOD MARKET
Srrvin« Ihe WoodbrMgc Aita Owr II Yean"

•i, Main Street "«JJ? ,*£"• Woodbridge

E l ON YOUR FRIENDLY
: PHARMACIST...

\r< Von (Si t ing Enough Vitamins?

Ask Your Doctor.

\ K h im s o o n . H e m a y
i x | you n e e d a d d i -
umi;ii v i t a m i n s . I f s o ,
MT us We' l l h a v e j u s t
«li.it h e o r d e r s .

the R.iritnn Bay Area with the
aim of gilts ranging from $50 up-
wards.

Mr. Parker joined First Bank
iand Trust Company in March of|
last year and served in the 1964-63
Raritan Bay campaign as a solici-
tor in the initial gifts division. He
has been active in the Boy Scouts,
a United Fund agency, and has
serviced as treasurer and trustee
of the United Community Fund in
Plainfield.

Graduated magrw cum laude
from Harvard College, Mr. Park
er received his law degree from
Harvard Law School and won the
Henry Cannon examination of the
chase Manhattan Bank Executive
.Training Program.

Mr. Parker was associated with
Chase Manhattan in various cap-
acities, including the legal depart-
ment. personal tract dfpflMtnvt
Un und accounting division and
the administration division, and
the administration division. He al
so was senior vice-president, sec-
retary and a director of the Subur
ban Trust Co., WestfieH. In World
War H he was skipper of an LCI

his wife, the former
Miss Anna Weinstein, have two
sons, Victor and Garry.

County Plants
Fill Orders to

Lands Abroad

Alice Cathbertmn
1506 Oak Tree Road
laelln, New Jersey

Tele.: U 8440

-Robert C, Scank, Lincoln High
way, was a dinner guest Wednes-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans
tfhTon; BeScii,

—A meeting of the Middlesex
County Coin Club has been set
for this evening, 7:00, at St. Ce-
celia's school cafeteria.

—Boy Scout Troop 47 will meet
this evening, 7:30 to 9:00, at the
First Presbyterian Church meet
ing hall, 1295 Oak Tree Road ,foi
a regular troop meeting. The
group returned Saturday from i
week's camping at Camp Cowaw
Raritan Council's camp at Chtm
bia, New Jersey, on the bank
of the Delaware River.

—The annual dessert-bridge par-
ty, sponsored by St. Cecelia'
Altar Rosary Society, will tak
place this evening, 8:00, in thi
air-conditioned Lourdes and F;
tima Halls. Featured will be ovei
225 door prizes and over 88 raffl
prizes.

—St. Cecelia's C.Y.O. is sponsoi
ing a dance Saturday, 8 p.m.,
St. Cecelia's Louises Hall.

—The annual picnic of the Clover
Leaf Chaptetr of Sweet Adelines,
inc., has been set for Sunday at

tas been planned for the children
and prizes will be awarded. Kcv-
iral members of the Chapter

attend m tater-chapter partylsich as old sheet*, UbleulotU,

-Bingo Ramos will bo held at I EARLIEST RESTAURANTS

St. Cecelia's air conditioned lx>ur-
des and Falima Halls, Tuesday.
Early bird games begin at 7 p.m.
and regular games at 8 p.m.

—The cancer dressing unit of

One of the earliest restaurants

was the Tabard Inn in London,

where, in the 14th century, Chau

cer's Canterbury pilgrims used to

Iselin will meet Wednesday, 1
p.m., at the home of Mrs Her-

tterrill Park. A Variety of games'bert B, Williams, unit chairman,
100 Chain O'Hills Road. The group
wilr w6rk on bandages and bed
jackets. Materials are needed,

the Federated Women's Club of 8 a t h e r P r k ) r t 0 t t l c i r Journeys to1

sponsored by the Hudson County
Chapter of Sweet Adelines, August1

15.
—The drummer section of Ihe

selin Fife and Drum Corps will1

meet with Robert Painter, direc-'
tor, Monday, 7 p.m., 25 Willow
Avenue. The entire corps will
meet Wednesday, 7 p.m., at the
same address.

—A meeting of the St, Vincent
de Paul Society has been set for
Tuesday, 8 p.m., in St. Cecelia's1

School, Room 207,
—The Menlo-ettes, all-birl Bugle

and Drum Corps, will meet Tues-
day, 7 to 9 p.m., at the VFW Post
Hall, Route 27.

—A meeting of the Jersey Aire
Chorus of SPEBSQSA (Society for
the Preservation and Encourage-
ment of Barber Shop Quartet
Singing in America) has been set
for Tuesday, 9:15 p.m., at the
VFW Post Hall, Route 27.

and pillowcases for the dressings,
and men's shirts for the jackets.
Contact Mrs. Clara Newman.
Worth Street, or Mrs. Williams for
further information.

the shrine of St. Thomas a Beck-
et, to dine and revel. They also
held dinners there after they re-
turned, at which time the best
teller of stories during the pil-
grimage was rcwardad with a fre«
rireM and fet«t. This wai the
idea of the inn host, Harry Bailey
who went along on the trips ti
judge the best tales.

Soviet economic reform plans
lag in factory.

GREAT GUY'S ATTENTION
"Tbe Greaest Guy in to

World" Is the man who takes Ml
girl or wife and children oat for
dinner during National Restau-
rant Month this October, aceod-
ng to the National Restaunat

Association.

VACATION PLANNING
Planning a vacation? I f » , con-

sider the youngsters. Educators
stress the importance of t n v i l
to the development of childim
Boys snd jiitt jata ptAtb wi wM
assurance through stays at m *
tels. and hotels and by eating to
restaurants.

ROCK

SALT
For Water Softeners

$2.00 hundred lbs.
$1.15 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

ME 4-1815
931 St. George Avenue

Unit Booth of Cloverleif)

SPECIAL! i
IVwy Mon,, Tutt., WW, I flnm,

MISS CLAIROL CREJWE
COLOR . . .
(Al IMII an Tiltvttlen)

5.50

'Jack^Loretta
HILLSIDE BEAUTY SALON, be.

UW N. HOAD IT., MIUIH
•y Aptwlntmul of "Jvit Dnp In"

OpM * Dayi o Wwk — Than., hi. hi
l»th Y««r EL. 5-4351 IX. 14141

IITLL PHARMACY
Open Bret. TOl 10 • Tel. Kl 1-5325

587 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET
, (Cmcr ATCSM)

I'S
LIQUORS

FREE
CutMur Parklig

mow*
Pershing at
Randolph

CARTERET

WASHINGTON - Middlesex
County manufacturers have filled
orders amounting to $45,362 in
goods to four developing coun-
tries. Rep. Edward J. Patten
(D-NJ) announced today.

Patten, who represents the 15th
District, was informed of the
loans and credits in Washington
by the Agency for International
Development. The funds involved1

ll enable developing nations to
mport spedfic commodities for
agricultural and industrial growth.

Heil Equipment Company of
Woodbridge supplied $28,830 in
power station components to In-
dia, Bethlehem Steel of Dunellen
illed a $10,942 order for storage
anks in Taiwan, $3,650 of indus-
:rial machinery was produced by
David Smith Steel Co. of South
Plainfield for Pakistan and the
Panel Oven Engineering Co. of
South Plainfield supplied an in-
dustrial machinery order for
$1940 for Turkey,

FIRST PUBUC RESTAURANT
The first public eating place to

be designated as a restaurant was
opened in Paris in 1765, It was
called Le Champ d'Oiseau and its
proprietor was a gentleman called
Boulanger. Over the doorway
was a Latin inscription: "Venite
ad me omnes qui stomacho labora-
Us et ego restaurabo VOB" —
"Come to me all whose stomachs
cry out in anguish and I shall re-
store you."

V-1

Why are plumbing
and heating contractors
piping up for gas heat?

iyouTt
botdt*Oy
foomw

We
goi
in

about

PAPER
DELIVERY.

COULD
YOU-?

It's
a date!

m
see you
on the
beach
this i

afternoon

•f i

vf'

f;

Like a bheering cirrus, locJi ,
plumbing and hating contractors are
piping up for gals heat. These experts
know that gas heats best: quiet,
healthful, and so trouble-free. They
know, Wo, that a gas heat Installation
is simple and rarely needs servicing.
The result: more than 45,00p
families in the Elizabethtownjarea no*

use natural gas for heating.And the
total grows every day as one Jiappy
user tells another about the j j
dependability, the cleanliness; the
economy of gas heat. Small wonder
that most new homes today are bit! It
with gas heating systems: the
customer knows best!
Now's the time to call Elizabethtown

HOME
Gasiriourlocal piumblngor
heatihg'contraqtor, fqr a FREE HOME
HEATING SURVEY. You'll geta(witian
estimate of the yearly cent of gas
heat, and also learn'how reasonable
rt isto Install a gas-fired conversion ,•
burner or a modern gas heating uni t ,
K costs mych less than you think?

New! Gas Heat Rates (REDUCED- f f Active jSept.lst!

Elizabethtown Gas
New JerMV Bell

ELIZABETH
500 North Broad Street

EL 2-6100

METUCHEN
452 Main Street

M t t-UOO

PERTH AMBOY
220 Market Street

ML 6-17QO

RAHWAY
219 Central Avenue

ME 6-1/00

WESTFIEtO
164 Elm Strait

M

• '• '>,}
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W Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel: ME 4-UU

Published Weekly On I h m d a y By

NORTH JERSEY PUBLISHING, INC.

Lawrence F. Campion, Publisher

Harry P. Frank, Associate Publisher
651 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.
Tel: HI-WOO

10c PER COPY MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS - ONE YEAR, $4.00 SIX MONTHS $3.50

Cooperation Bring$ Re»ult$

The Liaison Committee, made up of
members of the Municipal Council
and the Board of Education Is working
out very well despite antagonism
which marked the relationship be-
tween the two bodies in the past.

Undoubtedly, the Liaison Com-
mittee was the answer to the prob-
lems which appeared to crop up with
regularity in the years gone by.

One of the best examples of the new
cooperation was the request of the
Board of Education, at the last liaison
session, that the school system be in-
cluded in the feasibility computer
study-and possible joint use of the
system. This is looking ahead and the

Board is to be congratulated, (or It
will eliminate duplication.

The proposed computer study-two-
thirds fpf the cost to be borne by the
federal government-̂ will most likely
reveal that the system will enable the
municipality to handle all types of
bookkeeping easily and efficiently. It
will give municipal and board officials
all information of the facets of local
government immediately whenever it
is needed.

In the months and years ahead, it
is certain that if the Liaison Com-
mittee continues to function as at
present, it will not only assist munici-
pal and Board administrators but re-
sult in more efficient government and
savings to the taxpayers.

letters to Editor
Editor August » ,
Tbe> Independent-leader:

I don't know if anyone r
this column beyond the few who
write in occasionally, but the let-
ter appearing on thi» page last

requires a reply
h

NEWS REPORT
FROM WASHINGTON
Touchy Issue—GOP Critics—
Problem Involved—Strange Aspect-

how
c requires a repy.
few or how many read It

Mis, R. Hughe* dismiss** the
real issue in the Genovese ca»e
as irrevelant and declares that
the horrifying thing !i that
allowing a MARHST-SOCIALIST

r opino be
of Joseph McCarthy g.ve p l y

subetance to his statement. Amer-
lea is healthy enough to withstand
the views of those critical of her;

l bl t

Schlesinger On LBJ Choke

Arthur Schlesinger Jr., formerly
President Kennedy's special assistant,
has written a book In which he says
John Kennedy was almost certain Lyn-
don Johnson, then Senate Majority
Leader, would not accept the Vice Pres-
idential nomination when it was of-
fered him in 1960 at the Los Angeles
Democratic convention.

Robert Kennedy was quoted as hav-
ing been distressed at the fact that
Johnson accepted and is said to have
been opposed to the offer in the first
place, though he is said to have been
the one who transmitted John Kenne-
dy's invitation to Johnson to run on
the ticket with him. (President John-
son replied that John Kennedy asked
him personally, citing several reasons
he wanted Johnson to run.)

Most of Johnson's advisers and close
friends were against acceptance of the
Kennedy offer, including his wife, ac-
cording to Schlesinger. But Johnson,
after hesitating, accepted.

All of which £oes to prove only one

thing—which should be obvious by
now—that Lyndon Johnson is the era's
master political strategist. He barely
won his seat in the Senate and in short
order was Majority Leader.

Today he is President and com-
mands greater support among the peo-
ple and in Congress than did the late
President Kennedy. There are those,
seeing in recent months criticism and
the first opposition to Johnson develop-
ing, who think Johnson's mastery in
the art of political warfare will not en-
able him to maintain widespread sup-
port across the nation.

But the President's record indicates
a nose for the needs of the time and a
talent for compromise and strategy
which wins majority support to a
greater degree than that possessed by
any President since Franklin Roose-
velt. No matter how he got on the tick-
et in 1960 and who was for or against
him, he is now an American political
giant and likely to remain one for some
time to come.

(in capitalist letters) to teach
our nchools-that we're allowing
such people ("our Enemy In m i
country") "the privileges of our
Democracy."

Now. I'm not a communist
.. Communist, a socialist, a Re-
publican, a conservative, a liber-
al, a Democrat, or any other one
word. 1 think that with all the
fantastic issues (and "answer*"
thrown at us from every direction
every day, any man who's will-
ing to contain himself within the
units of one Ideological word

jfttt isn't seeing the whole picture
-but 1 must defend his right to
Mine himself as he will. We'd be
no better than the worst dictator
if we should deny freedom of ex-
pression whose views diverge
from our own. Mrs. Hughes is en-
titled to her view, and so i* Pro-
fessor Geneves*, providad neither
tries to force a biased opinion on
anyone else. I don't respect the
opinions of a lot of people, but so
long as they don't Infringe on any
other's right, 1 respect a man's
privilege—not privilege, but right Democratic National Com

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

TRENTON — When the school! Jersey, the advance ot sail wuicr tions, derives revenues from the

Bicycle Collisions

Seventeen lives were lost in collisions
of bicycles and motor vehicles in New
Jersey last year, ah increase of eight

I more than recorded in' the twelve
months of 1963. To date this year in
bicycle and motor vehicle collisions 10
deaths were recorded compared to
eight in the corresponding six and one
half months of last year, the New Jer-
sey State Safety Council reports.

The continued upward trend, ac-

Lacte of headlights or rettf lights ar,e
cited as the most frequent cause of
night accidents and other common
daylight violations responsible for ac-
cidents are failure to signal when turn-,
ing, weaving, carrying an extra rider,
and collisions with open auto doors.

As an aid to parents in cautioning
youngsters, the State Safety Council
cites the following state regulations
governing the use of bicycles: a bicycle

bell rings next month, l,286,00(
students will attend the public
schools of New Jersey, This i
32,000 more than last year.

Hovering over the classrom
will be a school debt exceeding
one billion dollars for the first
time this year. This will be some-
thing for school officials and par-
ents to worry about, while the
students restrict their worries to
roport cards. At the end of 1964—
the latest official figures avail-
able — the State's school districts
owed $1.03 billion dollars, an in-
crease of $81 million over the
previous June.

The New Jersey Department o
Education predicts an enrollment
of 1,600,000 school children by
1S75. To aviid further crowding
those already enrolled, school dis-
tricts should open one new class-
room for every 25 additional pu
pils, it is claimed.

This year New Jersey schotf
property taxes am/Mint to $638
000,000, a jump of $54,000,000
over last year. In 1964, property
taxes for school purposes totaled
$384,000,000; in 1963, $532,000,000;
in 1962, $481,000,000. Thus, since
1963, school taxes on property
have risen by $106,000,000.

As a result of the extensive bor
rowing for school construction, the
number of pupils on double ses-
sion in New Jersey dropped by
over 19,000 from 1963. But, des-
pite the drop, 38,842 New Jersey
children still were attending
school half time during 1964-65.
Also down was the number of
students attending school in sub-
standard classrooms in base-
ments, churches, community
buildings and other similar lo-
cations.

This year, 7,017 teachers
New Jersey schools were not ful-
ly certifield for the instructional need to transport people

cording to the Council, deserves the used at night shall be equipped with a
serious attention of parents, enforce-
ment officers and also of all motor ve-
lUcle drivers. While some of the blame
for the increasingly high rates of both
deaths and injuries may have rested
on drivers, the Council points out, yet
parents have the responsibility of fa-
miliarizing youngsters with the funda-
mental principles of safe riding and al-
so of insistence of observance of regu-
lations.

Twelve of the 17 persons killed last

front lamp that shall emit a white
light (Visible from a distance of at least
500 fe^t to the front, and with a lamp
on tfy rear which shall emit a red
light visible from trie same distance to
the rear; and tbi bicycle must be
equipped with a bell or other device
capable of giving a signal audible [for
a distance of 100 feet-^sirens or whist-
les are prohibited. A brake is required
that will enable the operator to make
the brake wheels skid on dry level

year in bicycle-motor vehicle ajillisjojis, c l e a n pavements. A cyclist Is required
the Council reports, were u^der 15 to rfde as near to the right sidQoHhe
years of} age. Five were in the 5-9 years' road M Practical, exercising care tyhen
age group and seven ranged in ages P^stag a standing vehicle or one pro-
10-14 years. In the total of 1,994 per- cee(ung In the same direction. A cyclist
sons Injured, 733 ranged In ages from ** Prohibited from riding with his feet

removed from the pedal* or with both
hd

positions they were holding. This
was an increase of 460 over the.
previous year. Of these, 1,887 held
emergency certificates, which are
ssued when a district informs

the State it is unable to hire a
college graduate, and 5,130 held
provisional certificates, which go
to college graduates lacking cred-
its in required educational cours-
es.

WATER SHORTAGE: - New
Jersey's recreational lakes will
be tapped after Labor Day if the,
current drought continues, |

In North Jersey, regular reser-
voirs continue to be depleted, thusj
threatening a real water shortage!
in the late Fall months. In South!

in the lower Delaware River is
threatening Philadelphia's water
supply.

State Conservation Commis-
sioner Robert A. Roe has detailed
plans ready to tap North Jersey
Lakes if the water shortage con-
tinues. A program to tap the un-
derground water supply on the
huge Wharton estate in South
Jersey by the dinging of wells, is
also available if needed.

The water of the Delaware
River is lower than at any time
in modern history. Plans of New
York City to release water on
the upper river from impound; among the
ments designed to hold sufficient maining 60
water for New York City, have
not materialised because of a pos-

sale of the new $7 Federal Rec-
reation Conservation sticker and
other Federal outdoor recreation
fees, the Federal motor-boat fuels
tax, and proceeds from the sale
of Federal surplus real property.

To be eligible for acquisition
and development grants, states
must submit statewide outdoor
recreation plans to the Bureau of
Outdoor Recreation for a decision
on the plans' acceptability. Money
for planning purposes, however,
is immediately available.

Forty per cent of the $76 million
appropriated is divided equally

states and
per cent is

the re-
divided

—to hold any opinion under the
sun. He's even got the right to
talk about i t Curtail that after
nearly two hundred years of Ant-
erica the same old fundamental
rights have to be defended to
man; quartan.

Meaning no offense to anyone
-I f you want to fight Commu-
nism, go ahead. But don't let Am-
erica become totalitarian in the
fight for freedom. I've only got
one life, and I want to live it
free. I hope you can do toe same.

Robert T. Roth
9 Richard Avenue
Hopelawn

Editor

August 14, 1965
c/o Dept. of History

University of Rochester
Rochester, N. Y 14627

among the states and territories
on the basis of population, Feder-

sible shortage in Manhatten next aj p r o g r a m 5 > out-of-state visitor
fall. Empire State and New York u s e a n ( j ^ ^ f
officials are reluctant to let any I
of fe Pr*ious water supply *
to other .sources.

Its a question of "you never
miss the water until the well

$84,377,000 appropriated from the
fund by Congress for apportion-

1 * « £
than a half century ago. .

SPEED: - Trains traveh'n
nearly as fast as airplanes be-
tween Washington and Boston,
traversing New Jersey over the
main line of the Pennsylvani
Railroad, are within sight.

Governor Richard J. Hughes
has called upon Jersey members
of Congress to support the pending
High-Speed Ground Transporta-
tion bill which would launch a
research program into the pro-
posal. He claims the rapid growth
of urbanized regions and the sim-
ultaneous decline of means of sur-
face transportation other than
highway has caused great concern
in New Jersey.

"As population and employ-
ment have grown so also has the

and
goods from one city to another,'
the Governor wrote the Congress
men. "In
areas, it has

densely populated
become increasing-

ly difficult fc r highways to carry
the great bulk of this movement
efficiently and economically.
Modern technology! holds out a
range of alternatives which! need
o be investigatedigated thoroughly.'

RECREATION: - New Jersey
will receive $3,245,664 from the
first full year's revenues into the
Federal Land and Water Con-
servation Fund to develop out-

recreation areas and facilloor
ties.
The fund, administered by the

Recrea-

5-9 years and in the 10-14 years' age
group 949 suffered injuries. In 1963 of
the nine killed, eight were under 15
years of age and of the 1,478 persons
injured, 1,386 were under 15 years of
age.

Close to 70 percent of the bicycle
riders Injured or killed in colHsiona
with motor vehicles, according to the
Council, were violating florae aaftey
practice or regulation when the acci-
dent happened, and that In about" 88
per cent defective bicycles were a fac-
fcft

hands removed from the handlebars,
nor shall a bicycle be used to carry
more persons at one time than the
number for which it is designated and
equipped. Group* of cyclists" are re-
quired to ride in single file except on
P»ths or parti of a roadway set aside
tot the exclusive use of bicycles. A cyc-
list is also forbidden to attach the bi-
cycle or himself to another motor be-
hlcto upon a roadway—a practice com-
monly known as hitching rides—and
the d r i v ^ of a n y vnhipie i s forbiddet

to allow auc. i a i,

cal year. Five per cent of the
appropriation, $4,218,850, is re-
served to meet unforseen State
needs. Another five per cent is
expected to be apportioned among
the states early next year on the
basis of out-of-state visitor use
of their recreation areas.

HAY FEVER: - Hay fever
sufferers in New Jersey should
start sniffling and meeting soon.
The State Department of Health
warns that ragweed saris wafting
its pollen into the air about mid-
August. Pollen stations are now
set up in Asbury'Park, Beach
Haven, Caldwell, Bast Hanover,
East Orange, HaddonfieW, Jersey
City, Madison, Motfristown, New-
ark, New Brunswick, Randolph,
Red Bank, Summit, Trenton and
Wildwood to take daily samples
of pollen, the density of which is
given to the public.

To reduce the effects of the
ubiquitous weed, Dr. Roscoe P.
Kandle, State Commissioner of
Health, has issued a plea
municipalities to spray it now be-
fore it is too late.

JERSEY JIGSAW: Unem
ployment in New Jersey dropped
to 133,300 last month, the lowest
figure recorded in afcy July in
the last ten years . , . Edward
W, Simonsbn, of Craabury, has
been r e a c t e d chairman of the
New Jersey White Potato Indus-
try Council for a third oni-year
term . . . State (Senator Wayne
Dum«nt, Jr., Republican candi-
date lor Goveraof, has called for
legislation to prevent discrimina-
tion against workers aliready un-
der civil service who do not have
allege d e g r e e s . . . The New Jer.

sey Taxpayers Association sug-
tests a well-planned orientation

program wtuld be helpful to leg-
islators to
with govi
procedures

become acquainted
problems and

Almost 12 per

»lk«r. . M fc M n M l _ i

*W«U, thanks, M.ither, k i t
to buy Uic luuviftsi

cent of the entire Polish-Ameri-
can Community in the United
States resides in New Jersey
August 20 has been proclaimed
by Governor Hughes at National
lewish Hospital at Danver Day

. . New Jersey must have a
itute university equal to the finest
i the nation, claims Dr. Mason
' dross, president of Rutgers
mversity . . Vbccinators of

IKwttry will soon be required to
register with thef §tate Depart-
ment of Agriculture and, obtain a
i art) before they can practice in
Hie State . . . A commission has
been created in New Jersey to
study and investigate the ade-
•iiiucv of existing laws relating
to the taxation ot State-owned
lands by local tdxini* districts

N. Tilt Kurtz, uf Newton
president and chairman^

ul tlw board of the New
•layctes, has b«en named
' i i : i n o f t h e ('•*•• - '....

i t ' - . '
I l i l t S i

Independent Leader
There is much to criticize In

Mrs. R. Hughes letter to the edi-
tor (August 12) which castigates1

he Governor of New Jersey for
not dismissing Prof. Genovese, a
socialist, from the Rutgers Uni-

f&cnlty. For instance, bet
fe equation of todal lm

with Communism w o u l d b e
enough to make statesmen such
as Socialist Mayor Willy Brandt
of West Berlin, Labor Prime Min-
ister Harold Wilson of Britain,
or Norman Thomas blink with
amazement.

But a more important objection
is tfje one which is necessary to
remind patriots like Mrs. Hughes
that freedom (including academic
freedom), if it Is to mean any-
thing at an, must extend to ALL
of our people, ' roust protect
MINORITY as well as majority

WASHINGTON, D C . - One demanding more of a „
of the touchiest areas of dispute approach to the crisis ^
over United States policy in Viet- east Asia,
nam involves the immunity from Most vocal of those criii™
attack thus far accorded the Com u ~ " — "'
munist-heid port of Haiphong.

This has been the focal point
of crltlclem recently aimed at
the Administration by Capitol
Hill Republicans who have been

Gerald Sigi,,
same tort of vtew, haVe

echoed to M M degree by nL.
inhispartyonbothTwesofr"
itol H1H and by some n

crattc rank* u well
in Derr

h o
are righto, not privileges of our
democracy).

Adlal Stevenson said it well l n pressing the attack
when he defined a free society as ) t h e Communist Viet o
one where it Is safe to utler un-i t h a t iht moit d i r f c t ^
popular opinions. And the tad; be to hit them in their \

mm
arriving by sea.

That thesis fails to
account, however,

rtt fdwhen she is no longer able to [ n o r t a i l l t f a d o r t h a t ^ ^
face these views, when she «-,to be considering, at u-,si
lences her opposition, then lets
not degrade ourselves further by
being so hypocritical as to con-
tinue to use the rhetoric of democ-
racy and freedom.d freed

GARY B. OSTROWER.

Mtf i|,l>This concerns the delir
lomatic question of who ....„„
hurt In a bombing raid (,n
port.

It's tacitly ackmwled"M
one of the reasons thatAN OPEN LETTER ,*,„

August 10, 19651 sites around the North w.,,, , ,
Tte Honorable Richard J. Hughes' capital of Hanoi have so [,,:

N m.ims t ^"3K. u |he ̂
NOTE: This letter was sent to| event of an attack which

us with the request that it be pub- then JWgg« _t direct con(rwl

lished.
Mr. David T. Wllentz

mitteeroan
151 High Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.
Gentlemen:

We, the Executive Board of the
Menlo Park Terrace Democratic
Club, wonder if you are aware
of ths chaotk condition of the
Democratic Party in Woodbridge
Townshrp-an area which normally
will bring forth a plurality of ap-

tion with Russia.
The same thing could cW,.,.

ably happen at Haiphong sin<,.
may be assumed that Hu*
could be supplying the Vnt (or
through that port.

But this Is only part of
story.

There is also the fact t>v
world ships a n aba call
ularty at Haiptanj and h
throughout this country H

meat In Vietnam.
Tot traffic isn't as it

proximately '40,000 Democratic but records indicate at
votes. There exists now a situ- ship* carrying flags iu
a«<mtawWchtl»dulynomtoated|W«idly to the Unite!
candidate for Town Council from
the 4th Ward, Mr. Gene Tomasso.
is not recognized by the Regular
Democratic Organization, headed
by Mayor
Municipal

hauled fa supplies to North V4
nam during the first six rr.<>n'h
of this year. Great Britain
the list but there were a!*

Walter Zirpolo andjsels from Japan, Grew,
- '"" anon and France, amon.:Chairman Franklin

Murphy. In fact. It is a matter
public recoid that Township

Council President Robert Jacks,
Democrat, stated that he

"could get aJong" with the Re-
publican candidate opposing Mr.
Tomaaso. This statement by Mr.

licensed 139 new dentisto as the
result ot the May-June examina-
tions . . . Deposits and assets
showed healthy increases of 6.1
and 6.3 per cent respectinljr, in
New Jersey State-chartered com-
mercial and savings bank for
the one year period ending June
SO . . . A film on Morven, New
Jersey's official Governer's resi-
dence is now available for the
State Conservation Department
for group showing

CAPITOL CAPERS: - A 1J-

ackj publicly lent support to
the Republican candidate.

ty Comnftte* is not recognized
by the Municipal Chairman. To
our way of thinking, the Fourth

The repercussions of
to one of those ships in m
attack on the North Vietnam r
can well be Imagined.

Strangest aspect of that uh.,'i
situation is that this country
m far declared no formal
embargo against that area.
scope decreed against CuU., ,,:4

At this time, ten weeks after! still, to effect, even thou;!.
PrtaHry Day, the Fourth Ward conflict has long been much n,
Democratic Chairman of the Coua-S serious there. And, an ,niii.

• •Capitol HD1 sources d»se to •
situation, the State l»;>.av.

^ _ has up to now made t*> st"
WanTcounty "committee has representations to th,- <:\,
ceased to exist as a duly elected 'friendly nations toward th.* -
body since their participation in'of having mem halt h.indhp:
the affairs of the municipal or-|wn-ttrategk goods to the
ganixatkm has practically com
to a standstill.

We fully reeoeniie the worth
while accomplishments of Mayor
Zirpolo's administration. However,
despite these accomplishments,
the party l i faced with the pos-
sible defeat ot a number of Demo-
cratic candidates because of the
present situation. As kqral Demo-
crats, we have always worked
as hard as possible in support
of all Democratic candidates.
However, we are now faced with

wpect of supporting some
_ ates while withholding sup-

port from others. We deplore the
situation we have been forced into
due to the machinations of the
Democratic organization in Wood-
bridge Township.

As leaders of the Democratic
Party in New Jersey and Middle-
sex County, we appeal to you to

year 1 old (Fairiawn resident has use your great influence In bring
suggested a slogan for the Stale ing the opposing Democratic fac-
during the present drought: "Golttons together so that the Demo-
Slow with the. H-3-0" . , . Only cratic Party In Woodbridge Town-
seven bootlfggen were captured;ship wjU present a united front
in New Jersey during July, ac | to the electorate to the November
cording tojthe State Division of; elections.
Alcoholic Beverage Control . .1 Respectfully submiUted, on be-
The months of August, Septem-half of the Executive Board of
ber and October are for enjoy;the Menlo Park Terracf Demo-
ment on the highways ;md not for cratic Club by:
pain, death and injuries, the Med-
ical Society of New Jersey claims.!
rights (and, Mrs. Hujhes, these cc:

Harvey Taber, President
Richard J Ross,

Local News Media.

nrwuvm
, Treasurer

•• T

What's Past Is Past
Twenty-Five years Ago-"For the Umt being the Patrolman's

Benevolent Assopiation'i plea for an eight-^ir day will have to be
denied." This statement was made last nigM by Police Commlsioner
Herbert B. Rankin to a committee of the PBA at a CMference re
quested by the police head. >

Commissioner Rankin stressed the point that the township is not
in a position to grant this request at the present time and pointed
out the fact that the cotemittee "had to turn the relief administra-
tion over to the state due to the inability to finance It ourselves"

• • •
Fifteen Yean Ago-With its aim a recreatjon center for the tern

agers, a new organization to be known an ht Woodbridge Youth
Organization has been formed by a group of young people

The unit was formed after some of the teenagers met with rep-

^ w v n 0 1 ^ T i c 3 clubs m the tonMv- <un»
of the WYO. reads the cjlub's publicity "U to obtain a recreation
center, and at the present time our members are not resinned to
anything except to sign their name to a ataiemant signifyingOneir
willingness to support a recreate center if one Is S

• «
Ten Years Ago-The township I* iWtimung its fight to eject the
gandy dancer." the ro»d gang workers of to P S S X H S
oad who are living In railroad car. ofi F u C

jLixsts
ferred with Police Chief John Egan
Duff.

Duff told KnoW that the townsh.,. „„„„
get rid of the 'gandy dancers' who have

stone turned to
of trouble

When is the
last time

you took a
cold, hard

look at your
investment
situation?
TV w«rW cb*»«ei, and

efcaages, aad ctwnRf l w

•wal | M 1 S , the potfuii.ii
McaritiM. jour tacorm-,)«
exsowet. T h e y all w

Perhaps this to a n*"1 ™T"
U take SMUMT food '°<̂  Jl

jrov taftatneit siiuat><">.
A l l MM Of OUT RfKbl<T«l
Bepmeatathret to help >M

year obj<fiin->. ">•
ami cin-u»i-=wn-

CM. He's r*«4y u> w«* «lUl

Owi yoir share of
j t o r i c a i Business

Members, New York

Exchange

Perth Amboy W^

Bank $WH

M b Amboy. N.J. »•

M. A. Weiant

14 Yeirs u» Per"1

Five Yews Ago-'Thank you for

SfSf
faith you

"» a yearly b a *

MAI
T.L WATSON *
P, A. Nattoaal »»•>•>*
Perth Amboy

lor M y«*'

Nam*

AMTMS

Ctty
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** ,,„ most creative bead-
^ n n pet s i x * Kenny

'",, ra Midnight, W M
tote* I*". • « •

V<«it,Blackie,wat
* h t «trh

variety
| n *****

If'

,I''',,! Oieryl Jedroaiiik

11.1", A:iD

L , Cu/vary's hobby —
'"•', . ttio most Interesting

k Walter SUmWowsH
h. most talented Btni can.

COIJONIA NO. «
»d Director:

Kardttck
„ and wran

, n r made on the play-
I ">i< wook. T I* best crafts
m.i(i(> hy Marty Nea and

[> H'Tvnspan. Wlnnera of Iba
were Mart? Nee.

nb-m.
are C T •"*•*•
y, Marty NM,,, ft*

l KD
in, DOD SchaNo, El-

, nictard My, AT-
, Henry B e a n *

HHRTH JfflOECT

Kicktrak
evento|

held a barbt-
bmuM their

und hdmuuigttl n t tn
the supervtan Makad
ft,o chndrm It ma

i(t'f"3. Aftermrda, MM
oactM manhmallovt by

VKKKMAN STREET
IM,iv^roQM DVKWSf!

MarT Ana ScaMM
»f the drwMip eon-

• , iwty BeDanea, E f l e u
lanice and Raaann

'inn Ijaok, Joaepb
.:;. id Glenn Wojdk. On
• '"-mst 10, I N Frta-

• • lioys played a food
i..i«*all game to the

boys. On Angust
v and color contest

• < .r'h winners H D M R and
: i-.mann, Dense. BIO,

™i Lisa Jlromrlti, Jo-
" •»irw»y, Joanna Perry,

1 '.I'-nn Wojcik. Wlfflam
Doreen ZuHo, and

BfFFER STRIP

Wetificld

I'.imflu
•>• • t. iho children conduct-
'>•••• party at which soda
' '<> chips were served

i < ook-out was held for
1 Mnn who wanted to

i s the fire, they had
'• pins, and hot dogs,
•••'iiallows. Friday aftor-

'«nRpr children had a
vi those who hare a

• 'i'iiihg the summer.
>'•••'• koot-aid was senced

•v-»-c attending.

KKA8BOT • '
•'•nisroond Director '

if-radti party waa held
v eviTiinj, Aunat 11.

Kunie was awarded ftnt
"f 'lie most original cot-

<><mna Dtttanio, moil
! "^luine; Venus Blaak,

>i'ul costume; Stella
1 bt'st made cost one;

''"''•'•••'f. cutest coafume;
K"'SJ, most attrictJve

Sokway,

AVENUI
I Dlrwtort

D, '-ois Oross
"••'• •*ft,'k the children particl-

" "' a model par show. The

, •ilapH. Gerald StaDko-
1111 »"••»* Vereb. T1» boys
•"•̂  liwe also been nrac-

t ><"• the Junior Olympics
" "•"'• Iwn trying very hard

, p ; " w '^ir records. Next
1 'h|iv will compete lor the

N'1 Hi

1 '''
t;l

AVENUE
Director:

KJane
wMT'^ . t ry-o i fc 'or the

1 "vmrat-g were held this
*̂ I'heresa Loar, Ellen
""' Rosemary Loar and

.',. :';'H'!S were quaUfled to
"u'ir olavground.

1;s |' 8REET
Director

' '»" Street park was
« mis week reheawin*

n i , , , 1 , ' 1 1 " n'Rht Francis
I,.,"11'1*- introduced An-

il, ! ' 'M(l Vit-plnin H"ii'
""'' Barpellona. Kddle
''',,.(lil11 Dwibus. Vincent

, '"'I'l'sii Miller, Rose-

show
«t which

PAO1ITV1

9 and Junior Miss camel color wool coats, gay wool plaid lining
Stew 5 to 1 ^ 8 to 1& Hahne & Company Junior Mia Coafc and Town and Country Shop* Regularly 49.98 Sale 39 *90

Wonderful leather, fabric or vinyl handbags in latest fashion styles
Weal for back to ichool and college. New fall colors. Hahne & Company Handbag Formerly 9.00

Young men's all worsted suits in 2 and 3-pc. styles-great styling
M *««^fc_ ^ ^ fc^ 1 __ .^. ̂  M I 11 l i f t ^ ^ K t A u ^b ^^ ^ ^ ^Grey*; blues, browns and olivet. Hahne & Company Men's Store Regularly 79,50 to 8 i00

tale 5.99

tale 69.90

Washable 'Checker Board1 cotton bedspreads-hopsacldng-look weave
Ft)H size and draperies available. Hahne & Company Curtalru end Droperl« Twin size Sale 10*90

Girls' and boys' great back-to-school oxfords at exciting savings
Colors include blade, brown and neutral Hahne & Company Children's Shoes Reg. 8.90 to 10.99 sale 6*90

A fashion-great Maltese type cross pendant centered with simulated stonesy p
Special antique finish. Also matching pins In the group. Hahne & Company Jeweliy Formerly &0Q 4*00

*
Little girls' cotton dresses in new transitional fall colors-3 to 6x
A-Unev fitted styles. Plaids and solid oolort.Hahne & Company Tots' Apparel Rag. 8X0 and 9X0

Misses' fleece or nylon quilt dusters in pink, blue and yellow
Triacetate and nylon fleece or nylon quilt. Hahne & Company Neglige** and Robot

Boys' sturdy,hard-wearing corduroy surcoats with detachable hood
Orion «r/ltopiI.llnlR»Oliv.a^ gale 19*95

Men's University Shop wool reverse twist dress slacks-famous maker

sale 5.90

sale 11-00

Tans, greys, browns, blues. Sizes 30 to 4 d Hahne & Company Men's Store Regularly 16JX)

back-to>school

specials
f /

Girls9 gay wool jumpers with navy bodice and red plaid skirt
FUoted. Wonderful for school Sizes 7 to 14 Hahne & Company Girls' Apparel

Junior Miss flannelette pajamas and gowns. 7 to 14. Stock up nowl
Choose from new stylet So warm and comfy Hahne & Company Junior Miss Unaeri.

Misses9 novelty-styled imported kid leather gloves In shorty length
Black; brown, bone and white to choose In sizes 6 to Tk. Beautiful styled Hahne & Company Gloves

v.

Girls'authentic clan plaid skirts for school and sport—7 to 14
Box-pleated stylet ia gay assortment of colors. Hahne & Company Girls' Apparel.

Underbed chest in bronze-tone color-Wonderful for back to college
35" lop opening. Locks with key. Al l steel construction. Hahne & Company Notions

Junior Miss authentic madras shirts in gay new styles and colors
long or roll sleeve. Bermuda or button-down collar. Hahne & Company Jr. Miss Sportswear

Subteen sweaters in classic cardigan and pullover styIes-8 to 14
Vivid fall colors in wool and acrylic blends. Hahne & Company Subteens1 Appar,eL

Girls' plaid stormcoats with special Scotchgard finish. Sizes 7 to 14
Warm quilted lining, pile hood. Hahne & Contpany Girls1 Apparel

Boys' washable cotton corduroy slacks-popular frontier pockets
Olive, sand, bark. Sizes 12 to 2 a Hahne & Company Boys' Shop (

i

Misses' exciting Chanel-styled necklaces and pendants-gold finished
The perfect accessory for your new season wardrobel Hahne & Company Designers' Jewelry

Girls' "Piccadilly look" in our wide wale cprduroy jumpers-7 to 14
Burgundy qnd blue. Sizes 7 to 14. Coordinated print blouse. Hahne & Company Girls' Apparel

Men's University Shop wool tweed sport coats. Sizes 36 to 46.
Regulars and long?. Imported, fabric. Hahne & Company Men's Store Formerly 45.00

Misses' bulky knit sweaters in a gala assortment of styles and colors
Slipons and cardigans galore incizes 34 to 40. Hahne i CombanySportswear , '

Efoys' bench warmer coats with pile linings and warm attached hood
Tots' sizes 4 to 6x. Loden and camel. Hahne & Company Tots' Apparel Regularly 15.00

sale 12.99

sale 7*99

sale 2.99

sole 4.99

tab 3.99

sale 5.98

MI« 3.99

sal. 4.50

sal. 12.99

sal. 4.98
I

sale 2.00

sale

sale

6,00

39.99

7.00

SOie I l i

Young Juniors' chesterfield coats in heather herringbone
Zip-ou} lining. Blue or green. Hahne & Company Young Juniors' Apparel

Back-to-school dress trunk with heavV brass-plate lojck. 36
Black with print lining and tray. Hahne & Company Luggage , R W l -,.

;'i

Misses' classic jumper in fashion-wise heather tones-A-line skirt
Scoop necklinef Sizes 8 to 18. Hah^e & Company Misses' Sportswear Nearly 14.^

Girls' classic boycoats with wonderfully warm Hnings-7 to 14
Choosa from Black Walch wool plaid and wpol-and;camul hair. Hahne 8, Company Girls' Apparel

sale 29.90

9.99

sale 21.00

' ,r 1
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Obituaries
MRS. VAI.BORG HAN8EN

1SEI.IN — Funeral services fori
Mr-;. Valborg Hansen. 83 years of
a^e. « former resident of 820
Green Street. Iwlin, who died yes-
terday at SoupertiM. N. Y . will
be held tomorrow morning at 11 no
at the Grciner Funeral Home. 44
Treen Street. Wooilbridgc. with
hurial'.in rinveiieaf Park Ceme-
tery. JVoodbridet. Friends may
pay resnotts at the fnner.il home
from 2 to 5 and 7 In in P.M

The il-coasfd was the widow of
Mans Hanson who died in 1M1
SIM1 wa^ a resident of Welin for
a numhor ol j'cars ;HKI had left
about a inon'h a.a in live with her
ii.ive. Mr- W.iln-r Bmicr at Sau-
Eertii-s. She was a former mem-
ber of t v Fii >t Presbyterian
I'huri'li <>f l.ielin.

Sin \ ivinc me ;i sifter. M:.-> Sara
Thompkins. Sau pert its. N. V.. ami

! nieces and nephews.

4AMES SAMl
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral serv-

ices for James Samu, aged 23. of
501 Railway Avenue, who died sud-;
denly on Tuesday on the New Yorkj
Thru-way at Albany, N. Y., will be1

held tomorrow afternoon at 1:30;
at the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with services at 2:00
at the Hungarian Reformed
Church with the Rev. Leslie Egry
officiating. Burial will be in Clo-
verlcaf Park Cemetery.

Mr Samu was killed when the
* panel truck he was driving nv*r*

turned on *he NeV York State
Thru-way near Albany, N. Y. He
was employed as a truck driver
for United News Delivery in Wood-
bridge. Born in Carteret. he had
resided in Perth Amboy and Wood-
bridge during the past 10 years.

A member of the Hungarian Re-
formed Church of Woodbridge.
Mr. Samu had graduated from
Woodbridge High School in 1959
While there he was active in The
Kingsmen.

Surviving are his widow, Eileen
(Kodilla): a daughter, Stacy Ann:
his parents. Anthony Samu. Wood-
bridge. and Mrs. Julia Chontos.
Sewaren; a brother. Stephen Chon-
tos. Sewaren: and three sisters,
Mrs. Julia Baio, Perth Amboy:
Mrs. Margaret Baio, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Ratajczak, Sewaren.

WHO EATS OUT
Nationally. 57.3 million Ameri-

cans eat in restaurants at least
once a week This is an increase
of 7 million people since 1960. This
increase has brought a tremen-
dous expansion in food service
operations and caused intense
competition in many areas.

Miss Anita Marie Kovacs JElizabethtown
Bride of Michael Mirda Reduces Rate

NEW METHODS EXPLAINED: Members of municipal pngineerhiK and building departments i»
Woodbridge Township Tuesday at a concrete finishinn demonstration given by the Portland Umwt
ship of Home Builders Association of Raritan Valley and Weldon Concrete Corporation. Above William
how to finish slab concrete. The demonstration was held at the ff»odbridge Municipal Garage. Also
patio concrete and exposed aggragate concrete,

town WM bow to use special

FOHPS - The wedding of Miss
\nita Marie Kovacs, daughter of
Mi HIM! Mrs Alexander Kovacs.
wo M.i,n Street, and Michael Mir
,1, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mirda. fi Buchanan Street. Car-
t.rrt, took place Saturday at St
Klias Catholic Church of the
IK/ahtine Rile with the Rev
AuciKline Medvigy officiating at
the double nnR rites. The bride
was given in marriage by her
1, , ' i ier .

Miss Constance Kovacs. Konis
sister of the bride, was maid of
honor. Miss Kathleen Otlowski.
Perth Amboy; Miss Valerie Bar-
tha. Woodbridge; Miss Lot'
Baughman. Shippensburg, Pa., all
cousins of the bride, and Miss
Maryanne Mirda. Carteret. sis-
ter of the bridegroom, were
bridesmaids

Serving as best man was Dia-
montino Percira, Carteret. Ush-
ers were William Bensolock, Car-
teret: Joseph DeStefano. and
Alexander Kovacs, brother of the
bride, both of Woodbridge, and
William Schon, Union.

Mrs. Mirda. a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, was'
graduated this month from Ship-
pensburg State College, Pa.

Mr. Mirda. a 1954 graduate of
Carteret High School, attended
Rutgers University and served in
the U.S. Army He in IMnpldyed
by All-State Insurance Company,
Clark.

nun..AMEND
TITLED • TH>
W0ODBRHX1F. P A , , , .
ORDINANCE 19SV „,'

BK IT O R D A I \ F I I
NKTPM^COUNOT';,,

KUZARETH - lintc reductions' fVcuon *°^!'nf!:'";

which will reduce thr Ras b i l l s ^ ^ J,0*1'5111. •
nf ;ilmti"it 50.000 customers (if inc'M nmfn<i«i, h/!jv,;: .
Kli7..ih. Ihtown O.is Co. by S323.000'J£fr « m ™ w h. :
:innnnlly li.'iv*1 boon authorized by U o l ,

n \ n™ ^ £'••
thr Now Jersey Hoard of Public by the addition n, s,l.
I'tility ('omtnissinnrri. 'pMXUig"^"'*'^"!."'

The rate reductions were an-n'iy
•rd by William F. Hylnnd,;,,*,

•n! of thr Bn:ird. nm! .John IM
president of Klizflbetht(wn;r "

i", i. fi'lliiwins a srrios of confer- Mia«t »<TrmuT
r-iiis mitinlP'l by the Board. |

I' K thr w o n d reduction in'
|.:i./..lHthln*n nnti.nl Ens rates ^ „„,

i l l !- u i 7 0 ( l h y t h e B n ; i r d i n t h C s h i l l b » d r » m « i K - r

• u,i three years iind places the !?%J£Lb*.J!|inl!*'
.••n-i of n;itur;il CM for home heat-jn o t to nr«<t 15 ,,',
• n:: -iivl industrial vise at its ' f t w - i ,J !£ 1 ^ > n „' , ,T h : > '

, ini- /(viihhlp in this nrea in to u
BOB1RT K

ni i incr

: in.

>tVf
• • p - ,

mpl
prmrinon* of

»nd

Wompn o/ the Moo$e
Plan Coming Events

WOODBKIDGE-Women of the
Moos? Chapter 1247. at a meeting
Tuesday nî ht. decided to conduct
a cake and coffee sale after the

LIBERIAN POST: IVnnl« Bcr-
tolami, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Bertolamt. 19 Caswell Ave-
nue, Fords, has bwn named a
Peace Corps Volunteer and hav-
ing completed eight weeks ol
training at San Francisco State
College, left Sunday lor Liberia.
Bit group of volunteers wUl
teach at the primary and «c-
ondirr school level, helping to
raise e«isting edacaUonal stand-
ards. An acute teacher short-
M* J» UWia. ha* roaltedjli
men and worn** with only eighth
grade education* teaching the
lower grades. The vohnttm will
teach math, science, social stud-
ies and English. With the arri-
val «4 Mr. BertoUmi's groap,
there will be over Xt Peace
Corpsmen in Liberia.

The rate reductions w'i" benefit
[inm.inly users of gas for resi-
dential heatinj: and is expected to
save Flifcibethtown's 4A.
that heating customers will
$225,000 annually. However,
residential customers who use
more than 50 thern» per month

benefit by the reduction.

OB1RT
P»oil<l*nt ai

B*W Ordlnnncr

Notw* u

De » r*ful»r n « H „.'
all ta held in th« oo-iri

the Munwp»l al:
"*<fcW. N. J. or Ti;»

In th* ewnine. it wv

The Board has given special
permission for the reductions to
go into effect on September 1st so
that heating custotmers will be
under the lower rates for the full!
1965-66 heating jeasxwi. Normally
a 30 day waiting period is re-
quired to institute new rates, but
this requirement was waived by

H»«n ut opporttir.1
ronemta t

i i .
pH v

Uunlclpkl
»/«

N O T l C t
Ntot loe I* iMrebv k-:.(

pSf w .
nth &y of A,

by the Board in rates for
space heating for commercial and n u m c ouDrsAN." ••
other users About 3,000 cus- TOWNSHIP or
tomers will be effected and MV- "Jp1

ings wilt amount to approximately jp*i
U5.000 annually.

Larger industrial and commcr-

t IT OBOArNEI) 'i
OounctI of <hr :

cial gas users served at the whole-
'Tnifric Orttnin .

«hlp ot

Thompsons
I 3ftV

J

rate will
next enrollment, September 25, by
the officers.

The next meeting will be held
September?, 8 P.M. at the Moose
Hall, Perth Amboy. with rehear-
vJ scheduled for 7:30 preceding j
the meeting A joint meeting is1 poMS — Kimberlee Rae and processing plant* using gas
planned for September 8, 8 P.M..; Thompson was honored at a party for manufacturing purposes. (prohibwont
d.™ a wig and haid style demon- i v e n ^ ^ parents, Mr. and; The company raid the reduced " • £ »
?trat»n for September 14. Men M r s W U ] i a m w i^m^^^ J r rates reflect the greatly increased j b ^ * c

«alo oil sprviro rate will al« **""' m »m«n*(isale gas service rdie win aiso j , ^ rtimjnjtioti o!
benefit from the rate reductions.' trtatm to oc pw;,
Elitabethtown Gas officials said ^Jfnc"Jf>l*JS;tti"*;
at least 100 customers using over tho« rmdi nT̂ J"
3 000 therms per month will save;w«x»t>««t« »hicti
an estimated $51,000 annual ly .<&££*£$?*^ .
These are primarily industrial,p»rtni»nt, uww i

of

women are welcome.

SABBATH SERVICES
EDISON - Sabbath

Fastest
FILM

Processing
By Kodak

Publix Pharmacy
n Main St, Woodbridge

OPEN EVES, k SUNDAY

BEING QUESTIONED: Police Director Joseph Galassi, center, is shown interrogating, Dominic Pascopo, left aad Samoel Gastnuu,
rigfct, after gambling raid in Sewaren last Friday.

at their home. 21 Jensen Avenue, u» of gas throughout Union and
Monday in celebration of her sec-: Middlesex counties, improved ope-
ond birthday j rating efficiencies, savings result

services Guests included Ward Thomp-!»n« 'rom reduced federal income
will be held tomorrow night at son, Mr. and Mrs. August Bauerj taxes, and tower wholesale rates
3:30 at Temple Emanu-El. 76 Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hansen;from pipeline suppliers,
Pleasant Avenue, Fords. The LH-land Lee Hansen, all of Fords:!
urgy and sermon will be conduct- James Thompson of Colonia; and
ed by Rabbi Paul Uvinsott. 'Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Kucsma of

North Plainfield
Mart W. Ctart, retired general:!

LEGAL NOTICES

"I believe we should hit the Ntlaoa A. Rockefeller, Governor

NOTICE
NoUce it hereby gliwi Out

Regular MWHDC ot tt» CDuncU

5 Indicted In Sewaren Project World
Gambling Raid on Friday jWide Counselors

Address JayceesNEW BRUNSWICK —Gambling I nue borne served as a "number's
indictment* against five persons, room" for a policy racket doing
arrested Friday after Woodbridge business in the Newark area. WOODBRIDGE - Kve of me
police broke up an alleged $5.8 Evidence seized by total police, 1 ^ ^ w ^ d Wide Counselors
mfflion-a-year numbers operation,!showed that the gaNing ring tookjwere

were handed down Tuesday by thei $16,000 a day in numbers bets. |jayeees Thursday at Stanley's

1 most remunerative, targets we can ot New York:
man between the' f ind a Vietnam now,, aod dobber "I will not be

. . _ fli urn Hjuut "

!on toe

lOddlesex Count)' Grand Jury. Indicted on charges of posses- Gallery.

Any young ...—, w«. . .~ . . ,«v ,.
ages of 21 and 35, woo wishes to m c m

better h i m e X through community
action programs and leadership
training pnrided by tfee Jaycees,
should cal l Retort De Santis, in-
ternal v k » presidBDt, at 388-2149.

DEAN'S LIST STUDENT
WOODBRTDGE-Word has been

received that Kathleen Aon
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jobs H. Brown, 131 Prospect Ave-

h b

of Woodbrtdgt. tW4
LT ot AuffUK, 1S05. tt«

OrtUoance was
a candidate for' Jjj\ **•* "* v**** <«

the next presidential election." j ^ i osrmitucm TO ruRTHBt

«dopttoa u 4 ptib::',
tng to Uw.

ROBEBT E JA
T i — l i l l n I a'. :• i

8*i4 Ordlju&cr rf.'i,».
tbe orrtre ot th« M ::
(or public loqxruor.

" " M furthM (an
ordlnaocr will b* ha:^
for find puu«e b\
at • ncultr rr,«-".nt: .
to be hekt ID \ht Co :
kt tfte liuruclp&i H
brtdft. N J on Tuftxiv
Of flepumbcr. IMS. A-
the tTenln^, u if...-
time all permtu Hi'>-.••
KSVAQ wi

JOetPH V. V«.l!
Munirlp*! C.,:,.

I.L. 8/19 45

i t .

p
nue, has been named to the Dean's i

a l i s t at Syracuse University at the'Meeting m special session tte aon of lottery sUps were Samuel E a c h ^ ^ s ^ k m g i « . . .
Grand Jury indicted three E w g a s m a n , a , of Imngton; Jacob short talk on their native land, g"1 <* . 1 ^ ^ y S \ ^
County men and a Sewaren couple. Raymond, fi, of Newarkaod D o m - ^ j , . ^ , ^ 3 0 , , , rf W o o d b p i d g e : B r o w n B a 1964 graduate of Wood-

PoUce said that the West A v e ^ Pescopo, 45, West Orange. ! a n d answered questions submitted b n d « e 5mor ^ 8 ° ScixxA

The couple living in the bouse by tbe membership.
I at 457 West Avenue, Sewaren,
I] John Hardish, 55, and his wife,

and abetting and possession of lot- ger^.

S L s l f e J x t L J u Dominican Republic and Varghese
The defendants were nabbed by Rerikatte, India

m attendance were Jose Moo-
dras, Spam; Miss Lela' Margioa,

Onirean, Nt

tbe police as they Were tallying
the day's action Police said the
living room of the Hardish two-
story house had tbe appearance of
an accounting office with adding j
machines ,and other office-type'
equipment'set up on temporary
tables.

Quick action by the Grand Jury,
which had been in
ctUed {into special'

recess untU a f fa irs-
session by

Continuing tbe international
theme a film, "Project Concern"
was shown by the state Jaycee
hairman, Richard Rodriquex.
Vincent Girardi, a, Jaycee na-

tional director, was abo a guest
and gave an informative presen-
tation on his portfolio of internal

Edward J . Dolan. will

shoes

an toped to fit the root in

Nurobesi K SbMB were created through

Medical Research to g liĉ e all 26 bones

properly. These shoes a e correct, not Cor-

rective! They look like stay other handsome

shoes on the outside, but on the inside

they're worlds apart. Number 26 shoes guide

the foot. By controlling the heel they bal-

ance foe foot when H moves. This if so vital

for afi aottve, giowtag youngster.

For corrective shoes, see yw*r doctor and

bring us his prescription. We fcavi the larg-

est selection of orthopedic and correqtive

shoes in the county. Prescriptions are filled

in our shop, while you tfait! No other store

in the area oan offer this service!

CHERENSKY SHOES
172 New Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy

Fi«e Putin* MMntag Wore

Wv Make Custom Orthopedic and
Molded Shoe* by Prescription

"Itw moat rattMMe bblot we li*v» to olfvr o»U you uoUiluu—JTr."

cauea \wu
Prosecntor
obnate preliminary bearing in
Woodbridgs Mmicipei Court for
tbe five defendants.

Frequently is gambling cases,

defense attorneys demand pre-
liminary hearings as a means of
discovering evidence agamst their
clieoh;. All of toe defendants are
currently free in $5,000 bail each.

BEWARE
YO¥ti WATCH *£££*

STATE JEWtLERS
Mattel

BOYS! Become A Young Businessman
, HAVE YOUR OWN ROUTE
1 Sell The

or the

(Earierrt tm

FOR
OWN

• WE PA¥ YOU HIGHEST PROFIT PER
NEWSPAPER!

• TRIPS, PRIZES, BONUSES GIVEN
BUILDING UP OR STARTING YOUR
ROUTE! ]

• MANY GOOD AREAS AVAILABLE FOR
WELL-PAYING ROUTES IN WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP AND CARTERET! j

If you are 12 years of age or older fill M coupon
below and mpil today, or call CIRCULATION
DEPT. ME 4-1111.

North Jersey Publishing Co
20 Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J.
Circulation Mgr.

Please accept my application far a newspaper route. I
understand I must be la years of age or olden
Name ...

Address

Town

| Age ftirthday

of phony'
Furnace Repairmen!

6«yyraran Increasing number c(home«|inereare being duped
by "phony" furnace repairmen, Who operate under the guise
of beingaffiliated with Bbabethtown Gas. Their racket Is to offer
a free inspection lor low-cost cleaning of a furnace, only to
report that the unit is "beyond repair" and must be replaced with
new equipment. Their charges usually represent an outlay of
huge amounts of money, needlessly spent. Never agree to change
your heating equipment without consulting your Elizabethtown
Gas office! Remember:

# All Elizabethtown
Repairmen carry official
company identification cards.
When in doubt, call your
local Elizabethtown office.

# An inspection by
Elizabethtown is always FRED
If a "repairman" requests any
kind of fee fpr inspection, he's
not a bonafide Elizabethtown
Serviceman.

• Elizatxfthtown Gas
Company's Repairmen
only when called by you.

• 'f you believe thereto
anything wrong with your
furnace, call your nearest
Elizabethtown office \
immediately. We will advise }
you as to repairs or
replacement without anydiarp.

Uzabethtown Gas
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than a poor, often
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Slow Learner

The disadvantage in learning
the hard way is that school may
be out before you graduate,

- The Grit. Obituaries
C r S L 8 > CA™BA^Dl1 ?- J t a * k « i w by the Anderson Ra

COLONIA - The funeral of dio and Television Company
Perth Amboy, She wag a membei
of the Grace Lutheran Church and

Jtt
Throughout

Coun

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

F s , 1904 - AUGUST F. GREINER Director

Phone
ME 44264

44 Green Street
Woodbridge

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

t.. St^l Cooper Ave. State ft Center Sta.
iselin, N. J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

TeL LI 84W1 HI 2-0075

Carmen S, Caribardi, Jr., 1015 St,
George Avenue, who died while
driving on Route l, was held
Tuesday at the J. Allen Hooper
Funeral Chapel, Morrisville, Pa.,
with burial in Morrisville Ceme-
tery. Services were also conduct-
ed Monday night at Kain Mortua-
ries, Inc., State and Washington
Streets, Perth Amboy.

Surviving are his widow, the
former Phyllis Mendei; a son,
Bari, at home; his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carmen S. Caribardi,
Marrisville, Pa.; his maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Casper, Morrlsville.

GERMEK INFANT
1SELIN - Funeral services for

Mark R Germek, seven-month
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Germek, 1 Bender Avenue, who
died Saturday at New York Hos-

Cornell Medical Center
New York City, were held Tues-
day morning at the Thomas Cos-
tello Funeral Home, Green Street
and Cooper Avenue, with burial
in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia

Surviving besides the parents

1» yean. She was a member of Son Funeral Home, tt Fort Avt-
Trinity Episcopal Church. nue, with the Rev. Deuo Abra

Surviving are her husband, ham officiating. Burial was in
Hans; two daughters, Mrs. Hnroid Calvary Cemetery.
Hickman and Mrs. Charles Sil-I

Brighten Your Ground Beef Menu
Ground beef Is a family stand-

The deceased was the husband by But ag monotony makes a
SL!H.n!il . . ! , o f t h e lat« B w t h « V a r a d » Har-|poor sensonin* were always on

sanyi.
ford Joyce, Woodbridgn and
Ralph Jackson, Tampa, Fla.; a . . . , . .
sister, Mrs. Julia Buckett, Wood- J ^ M n g _are> four daughters,
bridge; 13bridge;" ^ n d c h i l ^ V a ^ a rŝ  MargaretSia

sister and three brothers livtag ? » * ? £ * . , _ « " •
was secretary of the American1 i'n"south"waie.r KnglanT
Legion Auxiliary Unit 16.1, Fords. J

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

th A b

the lookout for new wnvs to cook
it. Here's our latest discovery.

i. Margaret Sianto, Mrs" Sara Found it In California and it's

Fred, Perth Amboy, and three
grandchildren.

g p
are a brother, Michael W.; the
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Anna

grandfather. William F. Van Pelt
id

quite a dish. We think it will
and Mrs. Jennie Takacs; three1 Ptose your family ami Rive than
sons, Frank Jr., William and'w>m«thin8 to t n l k nbn<l t i n t h e

Louis. (bargain.
CALIFORNIA CARAWAY

MEATBALLS
(Make 6 MrviitRn)

- ., FORDS - The funeral of John i C M u s «, .) tomato *aure
were held Tuesday at Flynn and'j. Galya, 51, ol 865 King George 1 &„ beet dock or 1 rap hot

RS. EDITH H, LINDE Son* Funeral Home, 23 Ford Ave- Road, who died Monday at Perthl w^t and 1 bouillon cube
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser- nue, with a requiem Mass at Amboy General Hospital, will be I i teaspoon caraway wtdi
Ices for Mrs. Edith H. Linde, 71, Our Lady of Peace Church.lheld this morning at 8;M at the i te,g00<M, Wmm talc*

509 Barren Avenue, who died Burial was in St. Gertrude Ceme- Flynn and Son Funeral Home 23

GRJSPART
— Funeral services for,

Ixwls Grispart, 62, 37 Ullian JOHN
Street, who died Friday at home,|

GALYA

I MRS. E, A. CHRISTENSEN
FORDS - The funeral of Mrs,

Anderson Christensen, 66,
of 488 New Brunswick Avenui
who died Sunday at home, w
held yesterday at the Koyen Fu-
neral Chapel, 285 High Street,
Perth Amboy. with the Rev. Her-
bert F. Hecht officiating. Burial
was in Cloverleaf Memorial Park,
Woodbridge.

Born in Michigan, Mrs. Chris-1

tensen was the widow of Fred
F, Christensen and has been a

I resident of Fords for the past
42 years. She was the daughter
of the late John and Pauline Pe-
terson Christensen. N

The deceased was employed

unday at Point Pleasant Hospi
tal as a result of an accident on
Saturday, were held yesterday
ifternoon at the Greiner Funeral
tome, 44 Green Street, with

burial in the Presbyterian Church
'emetery.

Mrs. Linde was a passenger in
car driven by her husband

Harry J. Linde, 74, when he lost
wntrol of the vehicle on Drum
'oint Road, and it struck a pole

Mr. Linde was also admittetd to
the hospital with cuts of the
bead, lip and arm, police reported^

A native of Oxford, N. J., the
deceased lived in Woodbridge
most of her life, She was a mem-
ber of the First Presbyterian
Church.

Besides her hUBband, she is sur-
vived by two tons, Harry W.i
Anentown, Pa., an) Lewis P.,
Woodbridge; a grandson; a bro-
ther, Lewis P. Hoagland, Burling-
ton; a lister, Mrs. S Herbert
MacNair, Wertfield.

,Ford Avenue, with a requiem
A Township fire commissioner.Mass at 9:00 at Our Lady of

for 20 years, Mr. Grispart was Peace Church. Burial will be in
past president and treasurer ofj Resurrection Cemetery, New Mar-
the Fords Fire Company. He ket
served as chief in 1941. A native! The d e c e a s e d was a native and!

8 5 £ s % S S .
Keasbey, He was a member of;U>e Metuchen Lodge of Elks, the
Our Lady of Peace Church, the Robert Jamison Association and
United Exempt Firemen's As- 1 ^ F o r d ssociation of Fords, Hopelawn and
Keasbey and an honorary member
of the Fords VFW Post 6090.

Surviving are his widow, Eliza-
beth (Schurig); a daughter, Mrs.
Gail Rapach, Fords, and two sons,
Lawrence, Cotorda, and Ronald,
Edlstmi a gtStBf,"TB». Catherine1

Notaro, Ayenel, and 11 grand-
children.

FRANK HARSANYI
FORDS - Funeral servkeg for

Frank Har&anyl. 1154 Woodbridge

MRS. BLANCHE WESSING
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

of Mrs, Blanche Wessing, 28
Wedgewood Avenue, who died
Saturday morning at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, was held
Monday morning at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
with burial in Trinity Episcopal
Church Cemetery.

Mrs. Wessing was 71 years otj
age and a retired registered1

nurse. Born in Bristol, England,
she had lived here for the past

Inn Associa-

tion. He was a chemical operator!

at Heyden-Newport Company

Fords.

Surviving are his widow, Pearl

(Meyer); a daughter, Mrs. Ronali

Tanko, Fords; a son, John R.

Miami; five grandchildren; his

mother, Mrs. Theresa. Galyi

Fords; two sisters, Mrs. Hele:

Turkus, Fords, and Mrs. Marj

Gastgaber, Fords; two brothers

Avenue, who died"sun'day7'were| George, Fords; and Joseph, Nix-

held yesterday at the Flynn and on.

teaspoon lemon talec
teaspoon salt
onion
Ib. ground beet
teaspoon seasoned salt
teaipoon pepper
csp soft breadcrumb.
cap milk

<*g
2 California avocado*

Hot cookttv noodles
In a saucepan combine tomato

sauce, beef stock, caraway seeds,
lemon juice and one-half teaspoon
salt. Cut onion In half; slice one1 Into 24 meatballs. Drop into!ately.

CARAWAY MEATRAIXS ami In ftoodif*.
half and chop thr other. A*! SII-'WUN-O. dimmer 15 minute* Cot
ces to saucepan. firing mixture avocados lengthwise Into halves;
to boil; simmer 5 minutes. Com-j remove seeds and skin. Cut 1
bine in bowl ground bod, remain- avocado halves into large plecas.
ing salt, chopped onion, seasoned Stir into meatball mixture; best
salt and pepper Soften bread through. Spoon mixture Into
crumbs with milk Add to meat noodle "neJt.i." Garnish with Im-
mixture with egg; mix well. Korm.mainlng avocado. Serve irarae*

By Your
Rutgers Garden Reporter

NEXT YEAR'S LAWN
BEGINS NOW

The best way to have a lawn
you'll be proud of next spring is
to begin now to Improve it.

The first part of the job is not

oo strenuous for a hot August
day. Just stroll around, suggests
Dr. Henry W. Indyk, Rutgers
turf management specialist, and
deckle what you have to do to get
the kind of lawn you want.

A lam suffering from insects,
diseases or drought may have1

thin or brownpatches that need
repair.

Some lawns may be beyond
fixing sod will need extensive
renovation.

One thing to look for Is "thatch'

— a thick, dense accumulation
of undecomposed clippings an)
other organic stuff that has to tw
removed. Bentgrass and Merioa
Kentucky bluegrass lawns a n
most likely to have it

You can buy or rent a spedaj
thatching

Gossip spreads much
than the truth; that's why then
is so much talk of scandal mi
so little about really Important
matters.

\

I I

KIND

Wben You Open A Regular Personal ;

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind U You Maintain

A minimum Balance of 1200

BANK BY MJAIL F R E E . . . j

:, N. J. |

CHECKING ACCOUNTS.

• Individual Account D Joint Account

NAME : T —

'ADDRESS

Pay Postage Both Ways j cm

WRTTE OR FILL OUT COUPON FOR INFORMATION

_RTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

ADVISORY BOARD
B A H

 J O S E P H ' WEISS

O E O R O E EHRENKRANZ

BKWA1ON BERTMAN * » » K 0 L I B A H

COMBA

D. GLASS

• Member Federal Deposit Insurance

LESTER SABO

WALTER SCHONWALD

, Member Federal Reserve Sytiem •

WARNING: A boiling radiator is dangerous >/ you don't know the right way to deal with it. See Shell dealers' instructions below.

What to do about 5 minor crises
that can stall a summer trip

Another/ service from the Shell Oil Company and its dealers

' 1. What to do
H your ear won't start

• Make sute your gear selector lever is in
neutral. If it it, jiggle the lever. It's sur-
prising how often that will help.

• Turn off the radio, lights—everything
electricjal. That takes the strain off the
battery. ,
• WJait a full minute. Be patient—a rest
will help thejbattery wor]|: better.

• press accelerator to the floor-once only
— then let it up again. That will bring
your automatic choke into operation.

• Turn the starting key. Hold it while you
count slowly (one count pet second) to
fifteen. If your engine still shows no sign
of life, it may be flooded. LWt pump the
accelerator—that will flood it even more!
Instead, press the accelerator to the floor
and hold it there while the starter cranks
the engine.

2 . What to do H
your tngtiM boils over !

Stop immediately. Turn off the engine.
Lift the hood and let things cool for fif-
teen Tttimries.Then, cover your hand with
a rag, stand at arm's length from the radia-
tor cap, and unscrew the cap slowly to the
hrst stop. (YouJll feel it click.) Wait until
the hissing and gurgling stop. Take the
cap off. Start the engine and let jt idle.

Then pour w8ter slowly into the radiator.
If there is no water available, wait for

• full 15 minutes. Then drive under 40
miles an hour for one ntile. No farther.
Stop. Turn the engine off for anoither fif-
teen minutes. Then drive one more mile.
And so on, until you reach help.

3. What to do
, K a «r« needs changing

Remember these tips to help make tire
chant|ing safer and easier,
• Park off road-in gear.p^rkingbrake on.

• Place a fairly large piece of wood or a
good-sized stone in front of and behind
the wheel diagonally oppjwito the one
you're changing. That'll keep the car
from rolling.
• Unscrew each nut one turn before jack-
ing up the car. If ypu cannot budge th«
nuts, make sure yol'ie turning them the
right wayl Some cars have right-hand
threads oil the right-hand side, and left-
hand threads op the other.

4. What to do
H you get stuck hi mud or sand

First thing to try is the back-andJorth
rpcki Put the car in reverse and apply
power gently. As soon as the wheels just
Start to spin, shift into forward gew. Ease
forward until the wheels just spin again.
Then reverse. Keep rocking back and

forth until you're out. If rocking doesn't
free you, place sticks or branches to mak«
a path in front of and under both rear
wheels. Start the car forward slowly, and
gradually increase speed. By the time you
reach the end of your path, you should
haw enough momentum to cany you tot-
ward.

5. How to cut your chanctt
of a breakdown

The American Automobile Association
reporti that 4^peicent |>f all breakdowns
are caused by trouble with tires, batteries
and electrical systems. :' J

Be sure to have all three checlcedj be-
fore you go on a trip. And don't forget to
check the spare tire while you're at i t

Your Shell dealer will be glad to do the
checking for you. Why not drop in and
see him?

SHELL
k 4

SO NttMCA BEST...SY QW

I
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PLAYGROUND NEWS
and we hud a liirge turn out. Tlie
winners on cnch playground will
compete afininst all the township

| playerounris on Thursday,

THORPE STREET Ann Sorenen, Susan Handerhanj SCHOOL NO. 17
IMayKround Directors and Jeanette Appicc: coloring Playground Director:

Patricia Kochek. Susan .lacobs contest winners were Jeanette Jacqueline Caldwall
„ , . , , , Elio. Carmen Pnrlilln. nnd Paul1 Frisbn- contest winner was

The young excelled in talent s h a | . f c k ] John Bobkoski and Andy Kubalax.
this week in two events at ^ ^ ^ ^ w a s I | ) ( | jnn D a y The'Around the world contest won
Thorpe Street Park^ K 'ck* ; morning wns spent making Indian I by
.Incqucs age f.ve created the most a n d noodlel

original and attractive Indian

Here and Thete

g

headdress for arts and crafts sur.
prizing the older children. There
also was a baseball game for

f

necklaces, while in the afternoon
there was a campfire and vari-
ous Indian games. Feather Hunt

fjwlnners were: .1. .1 Murnhy. Pat

!™1* and P8ul Shnrifk *SL
I children between the ages o ( i E n i k a n d P a u | shriek

Robcr, „*. «8 C,a,rc Avenue.ig^tS £ S X S j ^ « ** *"* ^ the
- nunsun a u w proving ninn-icai. i n j j n n Hnn™ Tnrlian stvlp

Woodbridge. was among the 63|5hall emerge from Thorpe f « ! 5 £ # ^ ^ l £ 1 S
high school students, ranking in many a year. R u g t y s h n r j c k q m | M a r y A n n

the top five per cent of their Junior Olympic tryouts. along
Class who were introduced to1 with tedious coaching and prac-
eollcgc mathematics, the comput-'^,"«? £ ? ^ ^ J l

Hnwarth. John Kopuk
and David Koskoski won a prize
for the birdhouses. Debbie Bos-
tic won (or their jewelry boxes.
Winners of the twist contest werej
Cheryl Farley, first: jerk con-
test, Dt'bra Chambers: and Fred-
die contest. I/ori Irvine. Winners
of the hobby contest were Bev-I
erly (Juenctt, Dennis Rnstio, andj
Patricia Kozlowski.

SNYWJY YOU LOOK AT IT -

PLAID IS THE
No. 1 STAMP IN
THE N.Y. AREA
Plaid Stamps

CEO HIGHER!

* and campus «ife th» j ^ , / &?J
at Stevens Institute of Technol-!-^,^ s t r e e t p a r k f e e l s cm{li

ogy. Hoboken. The students were d e n t that they will be ready to1

selected from 250 applicant* to d e t o m | t h e i r m a s , u n j o r 0 |

d

end the week a Hal-
loween Party was held on Friday
the Thirteenth. Everyone r ime
in costumes including the super-
visors,

participate in an intense-study,
six-week program sponsored by[*^" "T
the National Science Foundation
and Stevens. All applicants were
nominated by the head of their
high school mathematics depart-
ment . . .Pvt. Philip P. Meade,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Leo D.
Meade. son of Mr. and Mrs, Leo

pie Champions as well as set new

GROVE STREET

Playground Director

Bonnie Campion

This week we gave Hie play-
Meade. M Lyon Street. Wood-;ground bnck to the Indians as

completed advanced;the Grove Street Indians went onbridfie,
training as a cannoneer underjg
the Reserve Enlistment Program
at the Army Artillery and Missile
Center, Fort Sill, Ottti., recently.

DOUGLAS STREET
Plavground Director

Diane Stankovilr,

The main attraction of this
week was a carnival which was
held on Thursday. Events includ-
ed a penny pitch, fishing, pitch-
ing balls and blocks, a dart
throw, the wheel of fortune, and a
Soupy Sajes pie throwing booth,

were also sold,
given to everyonethe warpath. Many cotumes were!p rjze3 w e r e o . , . . . ,„ .„ ,

noticed both handmade and store jwho won 3t the booths, A grand
bought as the Indians danced the j time was had by all.

Itradltlonal rain flancc around t)W Down Smoyak was this weefc's- . , —•— •-— —.—. .. .—.„. ..... Lnjanii oniuyaK was uns went s
He is scheduled to complete the j c a r n p f j r e iJ<Kiv Travostino was arts and crafts winner. A raffle
- i™. - , . ™ . • « « » . n. ^ h i f d td ith'remainder of his military obliga
tion with Howitrer Battery of the
10M Armored Calvary's 3rd
Squadron, an Army Nation.il
Guard unit in New Brunswick

Tidbit*:
we have had tryouts

for the Junior Olympics. Alt the
children were very' enthusiastic

chief and presented with'w a s held with two kittens as the
a headdress created by Allarti nrizes. The lucky winners were

jjWong. Dody Bader. John Filak; Steven Kertesz and Donna
1 iand Jimmy Mazurowski were Smoyak.

I chosen first, second, and third, j * — • •
in the most original costume j BOYNTON NO J

[contest. An afternoon of relay] A1| vee^
Army PFC Clary J. Terefenko, I races, horseshoes, and picnic fun

B, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen were enjoyed bv the children,
Terefenko, 15 Livingston Avenue, Wayne Gerba, Barbara Kozse-
Fords, is serving with the inter-jloek, Dody. Bobby and Francis j]
American Peace Force in the Do- Bader are to be congratulated!
minican Republic. Terefenko is a;on their wonderful clean-up cam-
inember of the 82d Airborne Divi-jpaign on Tuesday.
Bon and is regularly stationed at;
Fort Bragg, N. C, as a military;
policeman . . . Assemblyman and
Mrs. Norman Tanzman have re-
turned from their annual vacation:
at their favorite spot in Maine . . !
Seaman Dennis A. MeDermott.jMary Ann Sorensen and Kevin
IJSN, son of Mr, and Mrs. Alex-) Shea won first place. Vnllovbnll
ander McDermott, 63 Dartmouth:winners w e r e steven Dercola,!
Avenue, Avenel, is serving aboardiJohn DeRiggi, Mary Ann Soren-j

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

Href faitr T&oam
am)

LUNCHEON
Oillj 11:31 rn VM P.M.

DINNER
Dally 1:M to 11:00 P.M

rumt Mkt nwraij vo »:
Noon til] Id tM

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S, 9 i MAIN STREET!

WOODBRIDGE

Reservation: ME 4-914S

DRAKE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
STRAWBERRY 1111,1,
Playground Director:
J a n J M M r w J w o s k i

In our weekly clean-up contest
A S

Founded 1883

the anti-submarine warfare carri-
er USS Essex which recently com-
pleted a six-week summer mid-
shipman training Cruise with
about 145 midshipmen from the
US Naval Academy and colleges
throughout the country aboard . . .
Mary Elizabeth N5x, daughter of:
Mrs. Rosalie M. Nix, 14 F Bunns
Lane, Woodbridge, will be among
the more than 300 new students to1

enroll in Missouri Valley College,
Marshall, Mo., September 6. Miss
>Tiv who graduated from Wood-
bridge Senior High School, will

major in sociology.

hitting*:

sen, and Carol Cnnnizznro. In
other contests JoAnn Handerhan
took first place in soap carving:
pick-up sticks winners were Mary

Last But Not Least:
Edward J. Kath. East Brims-1|

wick, a former resident of Wood-
bridge who represented the First
Ward on the old Township Com-
mittee has been named president
of the Industrial Management
Club of Perth Amboy and vicinity.
He is a maintenance siiDervisor[l
for the A m i S l t i dfor the American Smelting and I
Refining Company. He is active 1
in several Democratic clubs

Victor Diamond, 8, 18 Merker|Mr. and Mrs. John Baraniecki a n d |

FALL TERM Begins SEPT. 13
Day or Evening

Accounting - Secretarial - Typing
Beginning - Advanced - Refresher

FREE Placement Service
SIX Schools - SIX Diploma Courses

NEWARK. ELIZABETH, ORANGE.
PASSAIC NO. PLAINFIELD.

NEW BRUNSWICK
WRITE TO:

DRAKE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

571 Broad St.,

Newark, N. J. 07102
for brochure lining courses, tuition and addresses at Mi schools

WB

Drive, Fords, has been accepted
for the first phase of a scholar-j
ship prpgram sponsored by the
Ford Foundation at the Newark1

Ballet Academy. He is attending
summer classes at the academy
as a warmup for the school sea-
son starting in the fall. Victor
was chosen with 16 others for
the strictly professional Ford
training program by Fred Dan-
ieli, director of the Academy andi
the Garden SUe Ballet, after;
intmiewing and auditioning of•
more" than 150 applicants from'
the Greater Newark area . . .
Army 2nd Lt. Joseph F, Heeney,
23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
A. Heeney, 47 Inverness Terrace,
Fords, completed an infantry
officer orientation course at Fort
Benning, Ga., August 10. He was
graduated from St. Mary's High
and received his Bachelor of Arts
degree from the University of
Nptre Dame this. year.

Via The Mailbag: „
Dr. Clifford H. Coles, dean of

Franklin Pierce College, Rindge,
N. H., announced that Timothy E.
Dunigan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward T. Dunigan, 24 Runnynnede
Road, Colonia, has been accapted
for entrance to the college in Sep-
tember, Mi'. Dunigan is a gradu-
ate of Woodbridge Senior High
School . . . George R. Campbell,
70 Middlesex Avenue apd Ray
mjjnd K, Plotecia, 162 Worth
Street, Isclin, received certificates
from Union Junior College, Craa
fopl, for successfully completing
a four-week college readiness pro-
gtam. They will begin classes at
UJC next month.

At Random:
Four Colonia yoiuig people are;

attending the Glassboro State Col-
lege Fine Arts camp, Glassboro,
N. J. . . . They are Debbie Free-
man, 14 and Sharon Freeman, 17,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur.
Freeman 19fl Amherst Avenue;
Mark Slot nick, son- of Mr. and:
Mrs. S. Slotnick, 86 Ira Avenue
and Jeffrey Kunkes, 14, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Herman Kunkes, 43
Marlboro Lane. Jeffrey is taking
mpsic courses. He wî l be in the
niath grade in Colonia Junior High
Sdiool in September. Sharon, a
senior at Woodbridge Senior High
School, is enrolled In the Drama-
tics Department* of the camp
which presents to thu campers
many different aspects of the thea-
tre and offers two plays during the
camp season . . . Debbie, who at-
tends Colonia Junior High School
and plans to major in science is
enrolled in the art division and
her activities include ceramics
and painting . Mark, who will
be a ninth grade student at Colo-;
nirt Junior high, is taking ceram-
i c , opera and creative writing
during his three-week stay at the
tamp

family of 90 Jordan Road, Colonia, I
visited Virginia's Skyline Caverns |
at Fort Royal, Va., recently
Understand that the Ben Kantorsl
have sold their home on Linden I
Avenue and have purchased a new T
home in the park section.

PLEASE MAIL YOUR FREE 1965 BROCHURE

NAME

(Please print)

STREEt ..._ v.

CITY ) STATE „
ZIP CODE

Decorating Tips
JFor Yourv Family Room
Good creative lighting can make your famify room several
rooms in one!

Rscessed down-lighting, dimmer controlled, can change
the room from brightness for child play i/id reading, to
softer darker tones for entertaining, Wall to wall cornice
and brackets add a soft level of general lighting and add a
pleasing decorative touch.

A CERTIFIED RESIDENTIAL LIGHTING CONSULTANT
CAN BE OF SERVICE IN HELPING YOU PLAN BETTER,
MORE EFFECTIVE LIGHTING IN YOUR HOME. CALL
PUBLIC SERVICE NOW.

i

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
TAXHAY1NU SERVANT OF A GRt'AT STATE

SUPER-RIGHf" QUA
k

ROUND ROAST TO. . r BOTTOM
SIRLOIN STEAK # « •
PORTERHOUSE STEAK *
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST BONEUSS
nYn DA ACT OVHWKADY
RIB K U A J I CUT H M WBT < »m M »

nn
.«... GROUND BEEF
CHUCK 59J I

"SUKR-RISHT
QUALITY

"SKPER-RlfiNT" QUALITY

j i j p f iRKER BAKED FOODS
APPLE PIE

Rl(. I"
Mb. 8 oi.

IKDIKM

Mocha Cake
I-Ik, Slz*

Dote & Nut Loaf
PLAIN

Danish Ring

UVI Ito

CROSS RIB ROAST
RUMP ROAST • « * • " »
STEWING BEEF
CORNED BEEF
BRISKET BEEF

UAN MIKI MO tmn

MMELESS
IR1KET
lOttLEtt

HUM

95;
95;

FRORT
CUTS

FMNT
WTI

99|
79s
75.<
75!

SANDWICH MONTH BUYS!

Raisin Bread
White Bread

Jin Pifler
SAVE 4c

IL
l o l 29ei

NONE PROD H16HIR!

Chuck Fillet *r£»
Nowport Roost "*
Eyt Round Rotft
Flmk Sttoks
CM» Sttoks
Chicken Steak
taipRetf

' 7 9 * U p Round Sttaks
.15 Top Sirloin Stedu
.19 Shouldor Stoaks

IONELESS

CKuct

HISHEHI

l, V.tl, fan

.09 Cubod Stoaki N0NI ">CID

.79 Moat Loaf

.09 Roof Kidnoyi
15 ' Roof Nock Roots

.09

j A N t BARKER |

FRANKFURTER « SANDWICH •

*MM

Snfftich Sprrail
Swiss Slicos
AftPTwa
S t a r K W S T i i i a
LntdMOi Neat
P M M I Butter * -^
OrafO Jelly or Jam

» •* : » •

ANN

FROZEN FOOD BUYS!
Various Bundi lAcludlnq L«mon«Jt

FruHRrinks ^ > - 10
SULTANA WAND

SU LTANA BRAND—Choic of b Vw«ti.i

Moot Rhmors 2 ^
AiP Orango Juico 6 "2 97C

Bird's Eyo Awake 2 L: 79'
Voal Stoaks
Red-L Onion Rings

'1.09(hi M*«t D.pt.)

FARM FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLE BUYS!

FREESTONE PEACHES
SWEET CORN

HEW JEtSEY-MK

mm
MlK»-r1l»Ml€M»YFUtttS

3 OS
10iMrt

Ittw NMiiy Fwmi-NONC PMQfO MIGH«! U.S. I

2 . t . 29s Eastora Potaloos 10 :.. 49l I
HWSH-NONt * u MQt y - f i - r | M a g NONE PRICED »

MONt PWCW wW. KttC » »»«-*- . 4 IL.

NONE PRICED 4 b M 19 c New tfoon Cabbage

SAVE ON GROCfcRY BUYS!

A&P FRUIT DRINK • = , 3 r 8 !
KOUNTY KIST SWEET PEAS 7
MPPMH

Itltli

NEW

PACK

THIRST QUENCHERS!
TUKON •IUI—All Fli»oi»-Ru«l«' w L « C l U r i l

YUKON «tUI-AIIFUr

RovoraaosN(

OUR OWN—Umon Fltvof^

25*

Cbeerl-Jlld T'ZT»Z 19*
Dole's Juice,'̂ ^ 3 7 ^ 1.00

ftrape iuke 2 ^ 6 3

I ^ 1

^ 6 3 *

3 '-"«• Tomatoes
_ tafMMMlM —WHfe

BranFlakes 2 X 4 9 ' Pragrtiso
Saftftlatml^H. —NtMUIrMwItH. ittft — AH Him*

NobUcoCookiM *35C Fruit Trwt i 4
AN ftp-Ml OH UM

Block Pepper
IceCremn ^

7 k 1 (

M..I bHt

IPUvon

49- Spaghetti
' CritcoOH

MkOFTLASa

YtbMlMlatiOoffee

5 : : 9!

u

A&P'S DAIRY BUYS!
Color.d of VVhrt. AfMrlcMi—PMtMtiud fioctn

Rordons'IHcof ^ r 59'

Dele's S M H M f t f t k
Mt^lerTWiSpafhtttl
Dexseeliieed Clans Marti! Paper Hankies '* 3 %

ftrituruU * | CCfooii Choose |M.^,
Dom.ttic i

Kraft Ptowolono M m (r49 e
MI

PMburhW i

Wispnde ertlrai

•II
l i t "

S«et Towels M« ROLL
W U h w C t m

BottleFttff AorfLAm
KMctei Charm Wai Paper

f'1

CASTILE

VajeHMHalrTeik

Doi't Mffi Tfcttt Low-Fric«d fvrtOMif N t * * '
rifJIJIaayrowdor
:& 8IIMW Foamyj

Gerber's
aby Cereals

Ajw Cleanser

Beechnut
. Fruit Juices
MrtiMtJ

Swift's
Heats for Babies

Dove Liquid
Detergent

Colgate's W
Mergentw

Ajax Detergent
J f c

1
l " '77 l

•4a. ' •

Detergent
Ajax Floor tW^II

SAVBWATi.

Bright Sail
Window Cleaner

Action Breach
Huvy M y «Hh CMoriiwI

lie*.

Fluffy AH
Controlled Suds

Rose Lotion
Vel

FofAutotn.Hs
Wuk.r>

Colgate's Ad Florient Aer
Deodorizer

Supar Mark** and'S«lf-Swvic* tMrat tmly In
Northwn N*w Jcrwy, Ormg* cmd Rgdriwd
CountiM.

AM Tob«coo ProducU, Frtih Milk and Alcoholic
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WINDOW
On Green Street

____ By The Staff —

s ,m Green Street; One old hou«, lovely and majestic in
'' i,,s been torn down, The other is being rehabilitated. The

11
 l ln, w;is demolished by the Townrtiip was the old Dunne1

' 'it.mi the street from the railroad station and adjacent to
l!i[ll' ,rty of former Mayor August F. -Greiner, Through the!
' t|U. liousc w i s permitted to deteriorate and when it finally
' ,,mp|y, boys were drawn to it to brenk windows, as flies
''p'm,, to honey. There seems to be an affinity between buys

'•'windows in empty houses. The other house beinn restored is
1|(, -it n2 Green Street, Heman Averill, former business ;ul-

' ., iiiir was the last occupant, According to the ttuildinu I)c-
!, ini the house is now owned by Clifford H Bundy.

i,Hil traveler* winding their way through (he Adirondack
Mountains in upftr New York State, agree that the plar
,!,„,. with Kood food and early American atmosphere is the
v,,i<h and Sirloin Restaurant, located in l-»kf Placid, the
liiTiiiitr- home of the VIP8. MOM* W. UFountain, Jr., the

•>i;H;irold proprietor, took the vacated building three yearstmo
•'d in a short ipan of time has turned hi* present establish-
ment into one oi the W| attraction* In the northern vacation

,., while dtocoialng the Scotch and Sirloin, Joseph McLaughlin
.i,',! "The tM k tmt IM the Pfftf ti Hfllt,"

, | l i rk. one of the most popular pianists to perform at the old
ami is recuperating from a «evere heart attack at his

.. liner home.
• • • #

I r,nk KURMII, an 1.B.F..W. eierotlve, played hmt to Remson
tuiih Jimmy Bojrd and Walter Kopcbo at the electricians'
,n,,,Ml picnic at Pflefter'i Grove.

• t • •

<;• ,:,\,-\ Chi'sliKk, the HoUnnd-Amencan Unos social director,
:s home this week after an extended trip to Finland, Norway,

. ' and Russia.

I,,,CI>II Somtr*. Freeman Street, the popular Middlnei County
ln<lii-trial Comminlmer, take** pride in hi* M » cabin located
on i iurrl Lake in Pennsylvania.

" . t . .

] (M)III;I Lodge of Elks will hold its second annual summer
.-•.rnLiy. August 29 at Merrill Park. A day of fun is assured
.mo attend.

• • • •

.inner Mayor Frederick M. Adams admiU to being a collcct-
i.f M.imps-wMch comet a t a big tnrprisc to hit close friends.

'«•:»(. assigned to a local breaking and entering cast1, De
. Ji.'iu's Danch stated he would clear the whole thins up in

- Hi' hiid the two confessed suspett* behind bars in 24 hours
••.••,-!<• a fine police job on hi* own.

• « • •

>h\ K. Turtar, 1 M M Corner, Fords, a major with the 108th
I in M.il I i^hlcr Group, I* currently serving two weeks of active
I dun uiih (be New Jerwy'i Air National Guard at McGuIre

hut ' Base. He serve* M a Bane Supply Officer In the
| (.Mmii v Materiel Squadron.

,„ thtc 56,000 djteriPg fans in SHo| Stedimn, New York,
- to "hear" the Beatles, were 95 youngsters and adults
Woodbridge area who chartered a special bus for the
ihi' trip was sponsored by .i group of ^irls wtu> have or-

i Bi-ntle Club, known as the "Seltaebs"—Beatles spelled
• Although there was m.iM confusion ;ind a great deal

IIIIS noises, all who attended agreed "it was worth the

ihi Saturday, In* WoadbrUge Rwwailon Department will
>t> «imr .100 youagiten by bu* lo Connie Mack Stadium in
IUI.MII Iphia to ice a major league baseball fam« between the

I Phillies and the CmcButj Reds. Must be something to be a
iprnir* on web • trip!

!'.:i:nl;iy greeting* to Dennis De Paolo, lifeguqrd at the Wood-
k<- ̂ vim Club. Also to James Kollar, Port Reading; Peggy and

N ifn>lla, of Carteret and to Joe Gill, also of the Borough.

in i bain* far lop hoton in Ike Slow-Pitch Softball League,
l'«rt Heading flremeB, leaden In UM Fire-Protection Divl-

n takr on the leagne-leading Teacher* who bead the organta-
| I U Wop, «t the Boyaton Field, Port Reading, tonight.

• • •
•• Uflin-Colonia Senior Citizens Organizotion held a pre-

irimjj at the home of Mrs. Edna Skibinski, Amherst Ave-
• '"iiiii. and made all kinds of delightful plans for the coming
1 In attendance were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walker, Michael

'•'•«ly-elected president; Mrs Eleanor Dietz, Mrs. Mary Cos-
''<•' May and Mrs, Clara Newman. Representing the Recxe-
1 ''I'.iriment were John W. Zullo, superintendent of recreation

"'ICIHM Aftken*. I

l"wph H. Jaekwn, 119 Worth Street, Iselln, has been pro-
Hrti l« the post of assistant director of Individual health In-

j . n n in the Pndwtlra Growth Division of the Agency De-
partment of Ifec EqpHaMe Life Assurance Society.
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SOMK YOUNG SWINUER.S: The younger onos f.fl safrr In a comfortable swing as d c m o u t n M
by three Carteret boys at the playground.

PLENTY OF KNKRGY: Heat or no hrat, youngsters like t« show olf some of their Kymnnsitit: iiliilitirs. Here arc three of them at the
l a r t e r d playground displaviiiR some nt thfir t h i

GLAD TO HAVE YOU BACK: Charles and Carl Peer are also glad to be back in this country after living in England for eight months,
they were guests of honor at a welcome home party given by their friends. Standing, left to right, John McDevitt, Charles McDevitt,
Anthony Casilli, Jean llnat, Kathleen Konopka, Charles Haley, Sal C«nigllo, Joe Sofran, Claude Fniriiciu, Gail Tarimwski, Laraine
«ullo, Kathy Coniglio. Angela Mansueto, Pat Murray, Mary Anna Hill; front row, Joseph Malinowski, Daryl, Zullo, Ricke^ Kutney;
Charles and Carl Peer, seated, the guests of honor; Dawoe Morris and Jeanie IUII. *

Benko - Terretta

Wedding Held
WOODBRIDGE - Marriage

vows were exchnnged Sunday
afternoon between Miss I-flis
Elaine Terretta, daughter of Mr,
Mid Mrs. T.S. Terretta, Rich-
mond, Va.. and John Edward
Benko, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Benko, 10 Wedgewood
Avenue, at Richmond Seventh-
day Adventists Church, Rich-
mond, Va., with Pastor William
Loveless officiating, The bride's]
father gave her in marriage,

Miss Ruth J, Adlcr, Orlando,
Fla., was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Ruth Benko,

JWoodbridge, sister of the bride-
groom; Miss Linda and Miss

I Diane Shanko, Yale, Va.
Serving as best man was Ken

Aetan, Takoma Park, Md. Ush-
ers were Roy Tim Terretta, Rich-
mond, brother of thfc bride; David
Benko, Woodbridge, brother of
the bridegroom, and Charles
Goodacre, Takoma Park.

, Mrs. Benko was graduated
II from high school iri Richmond
and attended Smithdeal-Massey
Business College, Richmond,
where she was graduated in June
with a stenographic degree. She
will work for the State Depart-
ment in Washington in Septem-
ber.

THE WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

• First In Sale*
• Budget Plan

Call Martin Braun
VA 6-5868

PORT READING-Children are
very loyal and when they heard
that two of their playmates were
returning home after living in
England for the past eight months
they just had to do something to
show how happy they were to
have their friends back.

Charles Peer, 13 and his brother

Carl, sons of of Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Peer, 112 Daniel Street,
lived in Wales and Liverpool with
their parents. Their father, a che-
mical engineer for the Scientific
Design Co., of Little Ferry,.had
been sent there by his company.

When the boys' friends heard

have a welcome home party. The
children got together, chipped in
fifty cents each and bought hot
dogs, hamburgers and soda. The
barbecue was held at the home of
Lorraine Zullo, 54 Hagaman
Street. After all the "eats'1 were
purchased there was still enough

Mr. Benko, a graduate of Gar-
den State Academy, Plainfield,
now Tranquility, is a senior at
Columbia Union College, Takoma
Park.

Few individuals dispute those
who assert that they have unusual
talent

RIDING DOUBLE; These youngsters think H hi more fan to
ride double on a swing. The diaper set thinks it is safe to bold
on well.

RUMMAGE SALE

CARTERET - The Elizabeth
PTA will hold a rummage sale
starting August 30 to September
3 at the General Stefanik Slovak
Club, lower Pershing Avenue.
Any one having any useable arti-
cles should please contact Mrs.
Michael Bosze, Tyler Avenue or
Mrs. Alex Petro, 20 Clifford
Street.

RUMMAGE SALE

CARTEBET - The St. Elizabeth
PTA wiU sponsor a rummage sale
during the week of August 30th to
September J at the General Ste-
fanik Slovak Club, tower Pershing
Avenue. Mrs. Michael Boste is
general chairman. Any one having
any uaeable item* should please
contact Mw. Bo«xe on TyleT Avp-
nue or Mrs. John Soltea o» Fifl-
more Avenue.

yJ"it

hfie Angelyn Burrows, daughter of Mp. and Mrs. Robert
ns, 39 Filch Street, Carteret, has been accepted as a oew
:A Kicker CoUege, Houjton, Maine.

Glady* Dd Grosso of Ihe Woodbridge Recreation De-
wat a recent vUtor at the Saratoga Race Track

she enjoyed UM entire day's program after hitting the
oubl ^
she e

|d«ily double r day's pr<

"»' Commlseion to Study the Arts in New Jersey will hold
'' li'blic meetings in September. The one ii| this area is sched-

1 '"'• September 14, 10:30 A.M., Conference Room 108, Newark
lLr Building, not) Raymond Boulevard, Newark. The public Is

"''•'•'I to attend and to give testimony pertaining to the condition
1 IW^» of the arts in New Jersey. The commission's report to
} Wivwnor will c o w the fine arts, architecture, music, theater

'!:||><'«. literature, photography, design, motion pictures, art
s. education In the art* and publiq opinion toward the arts.

m a e ^ If* adults and ygyngiten* will trajrel to the
York W*M>, fair Monday, under ft* spoiwor^lp of the

"Kibrldg. t t M t e a t U Department.

B * k at their oesks at the Municipal Building are James Allo-
who was out of state to attend the funeral of his uncle and

r"*rt Rosen, admtatatrative assistant to the mayor, who with his
"ll ifavelled by ear to Colorado for their vacation. Mayor Walter
I1*'10 and family a n due back from their European vacation

end « the month.

Senior Citizen* of Woodbridge have had many enjoyable
<* m various trlpa in the area Now they are trying something
ll; ;'iiibitious-a bus trip to Florida. They will leave Thursday,
' ^ !<• at 8 A.M., from Woodbridge and return Sunday October
• 11 driving will be during the daylight hours. Hie entire cost
|JI' *12« including round trip transportation, trips to W™*

I ei ls and Silver Springs free cocktail party ami all motel ana
I I "'""imodatlons. Reservations will be made on a first come,
' *'-VH! basis with John W, Zullo, «u|«riiitemU-«t ..I r«;«-l««i.

C"1*1'-" ol In. Senior Oitiwiis Kioups may bruis a neml oi ie •
E •.,"" "'t' tri|). Adtliti.piial iiimniatu.n m:.y bf obt;nii d lion.
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FIRST SAVINGS

SERVICE COMES
I

WE OFFER THESE SERVICES

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

• MORTGAGE LOANS

• G.I. LOANS
J !

• HOME REffAIR and |
IMPROVEMENT LOANS

• 4-PAYMENT HOME
CONSTRUQlON LOANS

• PASSBOOK LOANS

• INSURED,SAVINGS

• CHRISTMAS tfnd
VACATION CLUBS
DIVIDEND PAYING

• TRAVELERS CHEQUES

• M0N€Y ORDERS

UTIUTY BILLS PAYAKMTS
(Woodbrldg* « d Edlton

OfFicM Only)

FIRST SAVINGJ

the Peers were returning home,'money left to present Charles and
nothing would do, but they had to! Carl with a welcome home gift.

Litters to Editor

June 14, 1965

Editor |

The Carteret Press

Dear Sir:
Our recent assembly in Clark

was a grand success with maihy
practical things learned. •!

The congregation ieels your co-
operation in publishing items
about the assembly aided the

Tennis Tourney
Set for August 30

CARTERET-The Carteret Rec-
reation Department is sponsoring

tennis Umrnnment for Borough
youths to be held on August 30.

Registration for the tournament
is held weekdays from 10 to 12
a.m. at the Carteret Park Tennis
Courts. Those wishing to register
should contact Lonnie Weiss.
Registration deadline is Wednes-
day, AuguKt 25.

John Brechka has annonunced
that prizes will be awarded to

ROUTEMAN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE!
Morey LaRue will pick up and deliver youftawjlering and dry deanlng-aD at no ^ extra
cost to you! Just think how much time and lugging this Morey LaRue "plus service" wfll
save you! And, please keep this Important fact in mind: MOREY LaRUE ROUTEMAN
SERVICE COSTS NO MOKE!

•Dependable

• Conveoieol

•Bonded

CALL

PERFECT

PERTTAMBOY WOODBRIDGE
at w *•'••• 53J A"lboy Av'"0*

All otfinu Dally, 1 •» *l S*1""1**1

"Where first in tfe im\* mmu

EDISON
980 Ambay An

» 10 12 noea

fine attendano;
thank you.

The fight against the moral col-
lapse, subject of our main lecture,
will be over when everyone liv-
ing under God's Kingdom applies

ON DEAN'S LIST

CARTERET - Miss Carolyn F.
Rapp, 36 Post Boulevard has beenBible principles to their lives. We

look forward! to that time.

Sincerely,

John Trosko

named to the Dean's List for out-
standing academic achievement
during tile second semester of
19JB-1966 school year at the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire.Presiding Minister

Headquarters in Woodbridge for
t PRESCRIPTIONS • HALLMARK

COSMETICS
• FILM SUPPLIES

CARDS and
GIFT WRAPS
BARTON'S
CANDY

DEPENDABLE
FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE

You King .
We Bring

Kindly check your Ule
litiuue director) fur
addrew ol the MOKKV
LA HUE STORK nuucit
your Hume!

tuBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street

OPKN DAILY 'J S,M ID
m d i im. i i i . ivs a AM

I'HKK CU*fOMB* I'AUKlNti A'l

• HU 6-5000

• PR S-86M

ROUTEMAN SERVICE

COSTS NO MORE!

LAUNDERING
110 SALES JUTLETS

LAUNDERERS • CLEANERS • RUG CLEANSING • STORAGE
•Serving Since HUM'
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FORMER RESIDENT — Karen DiTomauo of Beiwnhnnt,
Brooklyn, form«Tly o( Iselln, U pictured above with Metropoli-
tan Opera linger, Robert Merrill, ai h* give* her hli autograph.
Karen hai been named 1M5-M potter child for the N. V. Chap-
ter o( the AtMctatkm for the help of Retarded Children.

Miss Julia /. Lepinsky
Weds Anthony P. Ysrael

Colonia O.R.T.
Membership Tea
rOLONIA ~ August K has hoen

fnrmnrkwi by the women of the
ToloniR Chapter of Women's
American O.R.T. (Orgntmtilion
fnr Rehabilitation through train-'
ing) for a membership tea at the
home of Mrs. Carl Cherensky, 53;
Dorset Drive, Clark. j

Mrs. Meyer Traberman. region-;
al vice president will be the main'
speaker of the evening and indica-'
(ions have It that she will expound
on the work O.R.T. has done
throughout the world In maintain-
ing vocational schools for stu-
dents. I" outlining O.R.T.'s work
and program, Mrs. Traberman is
expected to point out that if it
were not for these schools In
which the students learn skills,
without which they could not sur-
vive In a modern world, they
would not have anywhere else to
turn, and O.R.T. believes that one
should help a man to help him-
self.

In addition a film called, "Mel-
lah" will be shown. The film fol-
lows the true adventures of a hoy
in his normal daily routine in the
ghetto of Casablanca - of his
struggle for survival. The O.R.T.
school finds him, gives him medi-
cal care and food. He is given
clothing and taught vocational
skills which will help him earn a
living and become a useful and
self respecting person.

iCOLONIA - Miss Julia Joseph-
ine Lepinsky, daughter of Mr. and
MM, Felix R. Lepinsky, Dewey
Avenue, became the bride of
Anthony Peter Y»rael, Saturday.
He if the son of Mrs. Peter J.
Ysrael, Springfield Avenue, Las-
brouck Heights, formerly of
Manila, and the late Mr. Ysrael.

Rev. Edward J. Dougherty of-
ficiated at the ceremony and eel'
ebrated the Nuptial Mass at St.
John Vianney Church.

Mrs. John Barkasy

sister's matron of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Jessie Ysrael,
sister of the bridegroom, and Miss
Monica Lepinsky, the bride's
cousin. George Stephen served as
best man. Ushering were Dr.
Jack Dazdaian and Peter Chaker.

The bride li employed by the
Corps Chaplain, Headquarters II
U.S. Army Corps, Ft., Wades-
worth Staten Island. Mr. Ysrael,
a graduate of Seton Hall Univers-

was
ity is with Chaw Department

her Stores, Newark.

Miss Ann Lothrop Weds
Robert Weissenburger

ISELIN-Saturday afternoon at
Mends Church, Windham, Maine,
Hiss Aim Lothrop, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cummings L, Loth-
•op, North Windham, became the
)ride of Robert Lee Weissenbur-
jer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Weissenburger, 118 Jensen Ave-
we The Rev. Earl K. Sweatland
jffldated at the double ring rite*.
rh« bride was given to marriage
jy her father.

Miss Constano* Allen, 8hrtm<

bury, Mass., was maid of honor,
Bridesmaid was Miss Tracy Weis-
senburger, Iselin, lister of the
bridegroom. Serving as best manj Heart of Mary will be observed

: Youth Group Make$
| District Rally Plans

ISELIN - T h e Christ's Arabas-
wdon, youth group of the Iselin
Assembly of God Church, will be
iMiti for the Central Jersey Di«-
xict C.A. RaDy tomorrow 7:45
>.m., at the church.

Rev. Phillip Bernard will be the
r {uett speaker. He will also pre-

lent several selections on guitar
ttd win ling.

The next regular meeting has
Ken set for August 27,7:30 p.m.,

i it the church.

I STAMP FOR ADLA1
An Adlal Stevenson memorial

i-cant postage stamp will go on
ale October 19 hi Bloomlngton,

Tenth Birthday
For Iselin Twins

TSELIN - Bruce and Wayne
Ilappol, twin sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Happel, Adams Street,
wore honored on their tenth birth
tiny, Wednesday, at n swim party
;i!i(l barbecue.

fiiipsts included R a y m o n d
Smith, Dennis Ressel, Jeffrey.
.Tosrnh, Jncnueline, and Michael
DP Sonn, and the twins' brother.
(•dry, nil of Woodhridge Oaks.

Guests of the Happels, Sunday.
in the twins' honor, were Mrs.
Helen Rohlfs, their maternal
grandmother, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fitzsimmons, Sr., all of
Woodnridge Oaks; and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Meislohn, Rutherford.

INTERESTED: Scout Ralph Knrtonnto of Troop 44, Colonia,
listens on the Information phone at the Oklahoma Pavilion of
t |e New York World's Fair during a recent visit to the ex-
position.

Iselin Girl Was Married
Recently to Rahway Man

ISELIN - Mr. and Mrs. Hans

was Alan C. Kolz, Oakland. Usher
was Thomas Lothrop, North Wind-
ham, brother of the bride.

The couple will make their home
in Parsippany-Troy Hills.

Mrs. Weissenburger, a graduate
of Windham High School and the
University of Maine, is teenage
director of fte Worcester YWCA,
Worcester, Mass. She was a
member of Delta Zeta Sorority.

Mr. WeUsenburger, a graduate
of Woodbridge High School and
the University of Maine, served
four years in the U.S. Navy, and
is employed by Vitro Laboratory,
West Orange.

Rev. H. Schaumburg
To Have Bible Study\

ISELIN - Rev. Harry W.
Schaumburg, pastor of the Iselin
Assembly of God Church, will
conduct the weekly session of the
Mid-Week Bible Study, Wednes-

7:45 p.m., at the church. A
pre-servke prayer meeting will
beheld at 7:15 p.m.

The group will study and dis-
cuss the Book of Joshua. All those

Anyone interested in additional j Him, 13 Middlesex Avenue, an-
the marriage of their

daughter, Elfriede, to John Dom-
ici, » n of Mr. and Mrs. John
Domici, Irving Street, Rahway.
Rev. David G. Delzell, assistant
pastor, officiated at the ceremony
in St. Cecelia's Church.

The bride is a June graduate of
John Fitzgerald Kennedy High
School. The bride, a graduate of
Rahway High School, is a tool
and die maker at S and S Manu-
facturing Company, Hillside.

The couple returned Friday
from a week's stay at Hollywood
Beach, Florida. They also visited
Miami Beach.

Mrs. Domici was honored at a
post-bridal shower, Saturday
evening, given by Mrs. V.J. Cum-
mings and Miss Sandra Cum-
mings, 9 Middlesex Avenue.

Guests at the affair included
Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Mrs.
Theodore Sager, Mrs. D, Marker,
Mrs. H. Bargmann, Mrs. Hirn,

information may call Mrs.
seph, 382-2706.

Mass Schedule
Listed by Church
ISELIN — Masses for the re-

mainder of the week at St. Ce-
celia's Church include: Fridny,
6:30 and 8:00 a.m.; and Saturday,
7 and 8 a.m. The Novena to Our
Lady of Fatima will take place
after the 8 o'clock Mass Saturday
morning.

Confessions will be heard Satur-
day from 3:30 to 5:30 in the after-
noon, and from 7 to 9 in the eve-
ning.

The Feast of the Immaculate

and Miss Susan Cummings, all of: The curriculum includes: The
Iselin. Also Mrs. H.S. Cooper, and life of Jews in other lands, Jew-
Mrs. Robert Pettipaw, both of
Menlo Park Terrace

Sunday at 13 Masses, including:
6:30, 7:15, 8:00, "8:45, 9:45, 10:30,
11:15, and 12 noon in the upper
or main church; also 9:15, 10:00,
10:45, 11:30, and 12 noon in the
lower church, Lourdes and Fati-
ma Halls.

The Continuous Novena to St.
Jude, Patron of Hopeless Cases,
and the Novena to Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal will be
held Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.

Post to Elect
Trustee Aug. 26

ISELIN — Frank Stahl, Com-
mander of VFW Post 2626, report-
ed a nominations and election
will be held for the position of
two-year trustee at the next meet-
ing to be held Thursday, August
26. Because of conflict of work-, _ ,
Ing hours, Hugh Giiroy, who h e l d l / r a m i n g LoUTSe tndS

Rabbi Scholar
Lists Services

ISELIN - Rabbi Michael Schol-
ar, new spiritual leader of Con-
gregation Beth Sholom, will con
duct Sabbath Services, tomorrow,
8 p.m. at the Temple. Dr. Norbert
Kastner, Cantor, will assist him.

A bar mitzvah will be held, Au-
gust 26, for Jonathon Vitriol, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Vitriol.
Services will start at 9:30 a.m.

Classes are now forming for;
Sunday School. Information may
be obtained from Mrs. Jack Lauer,
283-0945.

Registrations are also being ac-
cepted for Hebrew School. As with
regular school education, accord-,
ing to Rabbi Scholar. "Jewish ed-
ucation, begins with the pre-school
child. A minimum of five years is
required for a child to have a
sound elementary Jewish Educa-
tion."

Delegates At
Chicago Confab

ISELIN - Mrs. Helen Krai,
viceoresident, presided at a
meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary
of the VFW Post 2636 In the
absence of Mrs. Kurt Samuel son.
president, Thursday, in the Post
Hall.

Final plans were made for co-
sponsorship, with the post, of an
Hawaiian Night Dance September
2B. Tickets may be obtained
from Mrs. Frank Stahl, Auxil-
iary chairman, or Norman Stan-
ley, Post chairman.

Delegates to the National Con-
vention of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars In Chicago this week
are Mrs. Al Krai. Mrs. Donald
Crilly, and Mrs. Ursula Golden.
Alternates are Mrs. Norman
Stanley, Mrs.

Membership Tea
Set For Tuesday

ISEUN _ A
will m

membershi
by

tntion through Training
nt the homo of Mrs. i|0WnM ..-•
«IH, 52 linnnon lload, Fort™

A speaker from the North r.
troLimey Ri-RtonnfoKT 3 l!x> present. The fi|m . . ^ t

will nlso be shown. "h

ArrnnRtwnts have been ut»w
tin'direction of Mrs. Donald fc;
trmil), membership vice-prcaid™i
:w,l Mrs. Stanley C!r«nSp.1n \ '
Saul (iitrnncr, nnd Mrs. Sol Si'
ten chairmen. Any woman
esliil in nttending may
Mri Weintraiib. CH WMw,

A tenth anniversary ball B||

Ittwk ('wintry Club,
Justin I<eonnrd and his i
will provide the music for"^
• •me.. Tickets are available fJ*
the cn-chalrmen. Mrs. RitfJ
Wpinhorg nnd Mrs. Seymour Den.
chin.

at 8

Mrs. Edward
Jean Kubas,
Prietz.

and;

Mrs. Crilly, Junior Girls1 Unitj
chairman, reported the unit will
have iU first meeting of the new
season September 12, 10:30 a.m.,
at the Post Hall, Route 27.

Mrs. Crilly was awarded the
"dark horse" gift.

OW* for the next meeting,
September 2, « p.m., at the Post

FLNAUST: Miss Grace I-aird, 17, 98 Mnroln Avenue, Colonia,
is a finalist in the sixth annual Miss American Trrn ARer con-
test at l'alisades Amusement I'ark. The quarter finals are
scheduled for September 7, the semi-finals, September 8 and the
grand Finals, September 10. The winner will receive a converti-
ble and a Hollywood trip Including a role in "l)r. KUdare" • * « -
on TV,

Hall, will be
Prietz, Mrs.
and Mrs. Stanley.

supplied by Mrs.
Lonnie Puntorno,

April Wedding Plans
For Miss Sabestinas

COLONIA - Miss Victoria Anne
Sabestinas will wed John Cater-
ino, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Caterino, 960 Wood Avenue, Edi-
son, according to an announce-

G.O.P, Group Plans
Trip to T.V. Show]

ISELIN — A bus trip to see a
television show in New York City,
Friday, September 17, is being
planned by members of the Fourth
Ward Republican Club. The group
will attend the taping of the Jim-
my Dean variety hour.

Details on transportation, hour
of departure, and time of return
will be announced.

Tickets may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Hamilton Billings,
LI 8-8519.

Hindi, home of the late ambas-'attending are requested to bring
odor to the United Nations. Bible, pep, and paper.

/ittention Men:

the position, found it necessary
to resign. The meeting has been
set for 8 p.m. at the Post Hall,
Route 17.

Commander Stahl reported Al
Krai is the delegate to the Na-
tional Convention of the VTW
this week in Chicago, Mr. Krai
also represents the Military
Order of the
S.O.L IS.

PhilCurr;

Cooties, Pup Tent

membership chair-
man, announced 1965-1966 dues
are now being accepted. He also

1
reported that of 327 VFW Posts
in the Department of New Jersey,
Iielin Post ranks fifth in mem-
bership.

For Iselin Pastor
ISEUN - The Rev. Richard V.

Gilbertson, pastor of Our Savior's
Lutheran Church, has returned
from a two-week orientation ses-
sion conducted by the Adult
Christian Education Foundation
at Madison, Wise. With this train-!

ish History, the place of Israel
and its achievements; the ideas
and ideals of the Bible and Jew-
ish literature; the customs and
practices of the Synagogue; and
the richness of' the Hebrew lan-
guage and literature.

An advisor is still needed for
the Pre-U.S.Y. (United Synagogue
Youth). Any man or woman in-
terested in the position is request-
ed to contact Al Herbst, 283-0441

Ruth Fricke Chairman
Of Cappina Ceremony

ISELIN - M i * Ruth Fricke.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fricke, 142 Park Avenue, has
been appointed chairman of the
Capping Ceremony Committee at
Germantown Disnensary and Hos.
oital School of Nursing, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Miss Fricke, who Is completing
her freshman year, is also a mem-
ber of the Rules and Reeulations
Committee of the Glee Club.

ment
and

by her parents, Mr.
is . John Sabestinas, 87

•le Road. *,
Sabestinas In a graduate
>izon School of Modeling,

City. Both she and her
fiance are employed by the Fibro
C*p., Clark,

An April wadding is being
planned.

Stoef fler- Melick Rites
Held at St. John Vianney

Church Names
ISKUN - Arthur

elder of the First
church of Iselin, will be'
sprinkcr at the two
worship services to be heW
•toy «t the church,
llo;id. Services will be
;iml 10:15 a m .

The church nursery wMt t»
nvnilahle, under supervision
during the 10:15 s m v , fa
children under four years of ajp

No church school sessions »-fli
be held Sunday, as they havt
been discontinued for the sum
mer. Classes will be resumed n

September.
Dr. Ark) Duba. Dean of thi

Westminster Choir Colic;- o'
Princeton, will be the special
guest on two successive Sundayi,
September S and 11. On Sundj\.
September 19, Dr. l*slie KnfU.
a missionary, will be the special
guest.

COLONIA - Eugene W. Stoef-
fler and his bride, the former!
Miss Judith Anne Melick, who
were married -Saturday in St.
John Vianney Church, are honey-
mooning in Virginia. They will
reside at 1313 Lake Avenue.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Michael Bellero, 13 Chest-
nut Street. The bridegroom is the

Sholom to Have
Anniversary Dance

ISEUN - Edwin Cohn, presi-
dent of Congregation Beth Sho-
lom, reported reservations are
stUl available for the t e n * anni-
versary dance, October 9.

A deposit is required for all
reservations: For those planning

j . „ L . i to attend in a group, a deposit
Rev Edward J Dougherty, as- m u s t ^ s e n t fo» ea*h

sistant pastor, officiated at thej^g ^^

g
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H.
Stoeffler 131 Lake Avenue.

p
ceremony. A reception was given
at the Knigbts of Columbus Hall,
Rahway.

Mr. Bellero escorted his step-
daughter to the altar. Mrs
Thomas Godsil was matron of] Laurence Steinberg, LI 8-9611

Rummage Sale Begins
Monday for Hadassah
COLONIA - A rummage sate,

sponsored by the Colonia Chapter
of Hadassah, will be held August
23 through August 27 at 1486 Main
Street, Rahway. Store hours arc
Monday through Thursday, 9
A.M. to 4 P.M. Saturday, 9 A.M.,
to 12 Noon, with Mrs, Sol Bres-!

hinsky as chairman. Mrs. Bres-
hinsky may be reached at FU 1-
8060.

honor and Louis Borges was best
man. There were seven other at-
tendants.

Mr. Stoeffler is employed by the]
General Motors Corp., Linden.

ing course,
launches its

the
use

local church
of the Bethel

Series adult Bible study program.
The1 pastor will begin to enlist

a corps of prospective lay teach-
ers, committed to a two-year
teacher training program, in
preparation for, the use of this
series.

School 24 PTA Sets

Board Meeting Mon.
ISELIN - The Executive Board

Information may be obtained
from any of the following: Stuart
Klein. U 8-3327; Mrs. Mildred
KraviU, 193-1526; Mr* (Herbert
Rosenbaum, 283-1392; or Mrs.

The monthly meeting of the
Congregation Beth Sholom Board
has been set for Tuesday, at the
Temple.

Dean Messina Feted
On Seventh Birthday

ISELIN - Dean Messina, Son of}
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Messina, 17

of School 24 P.T.A. will meet with!
Faimouth Road, was honored at a
party for his seventh birthday

Mrs. Edward Elliott, president, \ last week.
Monday, 8 p.m. at the home of I Guests at the affair included

I Nancy and Harold O'Brien, Ise-
lin, and Dean's brothers and sis-Net proceeds will benefit the! „ ,. ,"' T a. ' lin. and Deans brothers and si»

Hadassah Medical Organization. M e e t l n B S ^ a c t l l"U e s t o r * e , t er s . includinR Joseph, Michael,
Rummage items may be brought coming school year will be dis-,charles. and Paul, and Jacqueline
t th t S d ' d l d S d

In A SUMMER SHIRT
LAUNDERED BY TIDE!
• Finished To Your Personal Prifer-

Miss Janet E. Scott
ToMarryH.W.lSoll

COLONIA - 1A February wed-
ding Is being plained by Miss
Janet Edith Scott and her fiance,
Harold W. Noll, son of, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry J. Noll, 3p9 Helen
Street, Linden. Announcement of
the engagement was made by the
bride-elect's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Scott, 34 Fagan
Place.

Miss Scott Is employed by the
Prudential Insurance Co., New-
ark, Mr. Noll is a graduate of
Seton Hall University, Newark.

His Choice '
Visitor: You dont mean tq tell

me that you have lived in this
out-of-thejwayf place for over 30
years? \ i

Inhabitant: I have.
Visitor: But, really, I cannot

see what you find to keep you
busy.

Inhabitant: Neither can I —
that's why I like it!

CAFETERIA HISTORY
It took a revolution to bring

restaurants within the financial
reach of all. In this case, it was
the industrial revolution which
began in the 1880's, sending in-
creasing numbers of men and wo-
men into factories and offices.
"hey had to be fed quickly and

lexnensively. To meet this need,
first cafoteria was opened in

ew York in 1885 and was soon
illowed by others in Chicago and

west.

y g
to the store on Sunday morning, 'cussed. and Sandra,

Minister Lists
Week's Program
ISEUN - Rev. Harry W

Schaumberg, pastor of the Win
Assembly of God Church, «
Berkeley Blvd., announce the
following services and activiiiea
far Sunday.

9: IS a.m., pre-service prayer
meeting; 8:15 a.m., Sund»'
School with ten classes for e.vh
age level, from Nursery tirouik
Adult; U a.m., Morning Wnnh:p
Service; 11 a.m. Children
Church, for boys and girls t*o
through eight years of a£e 7

nj., pre-service prayer weft-
_. and 7 : » p.m. Evangelist*.

Crusade Service.
The church nursery will t»

available, under supmui«,
during tht 11 am. Worship Ser-
vice, tor infants op to two ywri
ok).,

Other activities for the w-k
include: Monday, August n,
6:80 p.m.. lUasionettes, the youth
unit of the Women's Misonarr
Council, Juniors and a-nion;
Tuesday, August M, 8 p ip . O
gregatkmal Prayer Service; Wed-
nesday, August K, 7:15 pm,
pre-servke prayer meetiog, «nd
7:4S pjn,. Mid-Week,Bible Study,
conducted by Pastor Schaumbu.'l
on the Book of Joshua; and Frv
day, August 17, 7:» pm,
CMst'a AmbaMadon, ^
group mseting, in church.

boy,
A Demagogue

"Father," said a small
"what is a demagogue?"

"A demagogue, my son, is i
man who can rock the boat him
self and persuade everybody else
that there is a terrible storm at
sea."

once.
Individually Cellophane Wrapped

Boxed For Travel or Storage

"You can SEE The Difference"

VENEL

And Shirt UuiuJanri

354 Ainboy Avenue
WOODBMDCE

"fonvenknl Drive-Up Service"

ME 4-0080
PLUMBING

& SUPPLIES
RO^JTE 1. AVENEL

North ol Ptreboow
Come In and let us with any Plumbing

and Heating problems and qntatlont!

SPECIAL!
3-PC. Bathroom Set

NOW
ONLY $9995

liu trim
In Willie . GRADE A

• CAST IKON TDB
• TOILET • BA81N

Available In ill wlurs Includlug
misty Mac ul «U«btl; higher

•i

HAVE MORE ON ALL YOUK PLUMBING AND
I1KAT1NO blFPPLIKS Ai AVKNKL PLUMBINCi!

OPEN UA1LV K A.M. - « P.M.
THURS., 8 A.M. - V P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY

mm UEUVEKV WITHIN OIVKN

HOURS:

There is
only

WELCOME
WAGON

M vean ol experience (niter
log good will ki holiness and
oommuntyy life.

For (olonnitlOD on
Welcome W*fM I*

• COLONIA

• AVENEL

• ISELIN

• FORDS

• CARTERET

t WOODBRIDGE

t PORT READING

t SEWAREN
CALL

LI 9-9093

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1965
PARKING LOT SALE!

THIS WEEK - END
Find Clearance Of All

Summer Apparel
Bathing Suits.

Summer Sportswear
Dresses

REDUCED UP TO
AND

MORE

SUMMER

LUGGAGE
SALE

20% to
25% OFF!

NO TAX

SPECIAL BAR8AIH
TABLES IU 8T0RE_

IN THE KVKNT OF KAIN, SALK WILL BE HIU>

STOKE l lon tS :
j N OLK FBONT LOBBY AND I ^ l l

CHARGE
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AYGROUND
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SCHOOL

,.,llVBnMiiHl Director::
Snnrlra DflW

,si nii/.r winner of Ihe

INMAN AVENUE
Playground Director:

I>ynn Ofltn

basketball. Andy Prnviniano was!
top man with 20 points and Kenny
Breeze second man with 20. The
final score was 70-M in favor of
l-yman Avenue. After the game. After the game

On WwJnesrliiy Mlemoon the a" hurr iw) o v e r t o Stewarts for
contest wnsjPnl"K conducted n hobby show

The bird house Nancy Messinwr and Di i inp Mr;
Kliiino Try-

.,.' held for Junior Olym-
,..in,.i, Ryan and Chris
,:', won Ihe jacks contest

p:irk Wednesday night
I i,y park liRhl at a barbe-

Dnvis was hend chef
,. rioka the biggest
played volleyball and

m-acs won the most out'
il;iyer award.

i , , , m v
,.„„„;. noka

MKNIO PARK
IMI\ground Directors:
1,,1,'n Ma«l . Frank D " °

.„,. , of Ihe playground
,,,l field contests wore;

Kevin Wlghall,

HOFFMAN BLVD.
Playground Director:

Andrea Kochtk

Plat- achieve this place. Winners of the
Gold Rush included (Sail l'wl.ik,
Jimmy Smith. Mike Arway. nnd
John Knzlauskas.
playground. Six tests of strwiRth

111!' Charles Bayer. Don-
Ann O'Hara, Debbie

Colleen Murphy, Ellen
rtiii,1 show winners were;

,'..', v ;inAulen, Kathy Hoffman,
Murie. Karen McGowen,

.',-,. Kaufman. Eddie Napoii-
,' K.itliy MaRuirc, Eliwbeth
..„•• loann Camaratn, Aud-
ii,..n/. Art Napolitano.

HI TKNEIX STREET
Director:

Gee won the priw for the most
orlRinnl hobby. Patty Poltncy won
the pii7.p for ihc most unique
hobby, Jeff McRiidc won the
prlw for the entertaining hobhy,
and George Ruzanslti won the
prize for the nicest hobby. On
Fidny afternoon a marshmallow
roflst was held and a wonderful
time was had hy all.

COOPER AVENUK
Playground Dlrwlon:

Joan Rmza, Ltnnorn (Irupptiso

A masquerado was the hifih
iRht of this weeks program at

Cooper Avenue playground. All1

participants wore awarded cer-|
tificates. On Wednesday and Winners of the Quigley Park
Thursday arts ami crafts was jack tournament were: first. Va-
held. JarmeJIYiblet constructedjlarie Edgley: second. Barbara

Ed

v Misday. there wag a birth-
; , y for all those whose
,',•. fell during the summer
.iMMi-nis were supplied by

ami candy bars were

beer.

LONUHIIX
Playground Director

Joyce Newrockl

The Indian headpieces were a
very popular arts and crafts ac-
tivity for this week. We had a
hobby contest on Wednesday,
AuRust 11. And we also con-
ducted a toy model contest. We

HIGH SCHOOL
Our special event for this weekj Playground Wrwlor:

was our cook-out. While coun- ju<,,th F r f y , B r u c e <h r j s , , n s n n
selors prepared a fire, the chil-
dren brought down hot dogs,
hamburgers and marshmallows.
We completed the day hy sUtinc
in a large circle and

For The Birds
Ry FarrlA S. Swarkhnmer

Professor

Unloi Junior College

Cranlnrt), New

from Ihe nest Most sons
birds tnke the shell well .way
from the nest and drop it. Black
headed pulls do Ihe Litter

I t s hard to imaeine n rrwro
i trivial behnvinral response. It
takes, at most, little more thnn
30 seconds of the mill's year. But
a study of the liahil led to some,
interesting discoveries.

Around the Kullerie. cnvvs, her-

Woodbridge Oaks
Alice Cathbertmn

IBM flak Tree Road
Isrhn. New Jeney

Trie: 1,1 H-Mfil

Mclvin B. f^aird member of tht
House i R . Whi):

Republicans are becomlni
over organized in splinter group*
nnd M a direct result badly W

as a naUonal party."

The boys Softball team played i
Bunns Lane on Wednesday and It has been said of a hook hy
the boys basketball team playedjNiko Tinbergen on the h e m n K ^ H o W " i »

Robert Neale

songs.
singing

y p y d Z, ,
L y m a n & C h u r c h S t r e e t on T h i i r s - > l l t h a t o n c e y o u r e a d it y o u r . n , ' .
j » T U . ! u f i t h n m Ihn hiivlV mind rim-Lull* ™K '»niS

had a watermelon contest onntest on
Friday, August 13. Many children
participated and thoroughly en-
joyed the event.

QUIGLEY PARK
Playground Director

JamM Connlff

the most original stick wren
house, and MaryAnn and Larry
Manochio created the most artis-
tic Indian Headdresses,

LYMAN k CHURCH STREET
Playground Director:

Barbara Deutsch

This week Lyman and Church
playground held a grand birth-
day parry frtr everyone. Cookies
and rootbeer were served, and
Pat Stout, Bonnie Reel and Mar-
garet • and Tommy Sonnenberg
entertained. They presented a skit
called "Nicky Newark and the

Edgley; third, Kathy Milano. Reg-
istration for the World's Fair trip
continued throughout the week.
Quiglcy Park's undefeated soft-
ball team will seek to continue
its winning streak against Hope-
lawn Park.

MERRILL PARK
Playground Director:

BUNNS I.ANK
Playground Directors:

Mary Ann Crane, Ann Baranko

Our word for this week is "vic-
tory" when our baseball team de.
feated Freeman Street in a
smashing 1̂ -2 conquest, nnd 14-
11 against High School. Special
thanks to Bill Milchel for his help
umpiring. Susan Hilbig added to
the victorious mood by placing
third in the jacks tournament.
Popsicle sticks made some neat
little wren houses. Out of our
variety of moderns came Susan
Hilbig first, Cindy Cosentino sec-
ond, Bonnie Sandbeck third, and
Elaine Dempey fourth with
Cathy Hilbig as most original.
Indians filled our reservation with
colorful headdresses made by Su-
san Hilbig, Mark Kurtiak. Elaine
Dempsey, and Mike Kutliak.

day afternoon. The steel
shoe tournament winners were:
Paul Gavinski and William (ieri-
ty. Wednesday was Wild West

black-headed
resident that

ml mill -i Fiirni>,nn:|K""°nt l c £ I W S f"r ;l "'" s l "ml R u n ,, Kurnp . i n , , tj f ,h , h „
i.it somt.t,mes nwr ̂ ^ ^ ^ ,|(ffl \- i m p o r t n | 5 _ | Vincent

died chick and _ ,
Hence parfntsi'JJ"*1- • T r \ w ? " 1 "

jMrs. Wnrren Neale, East Orange.
| —Guests Sunday of Mr. and
i Mrs. Alexander Cuthbertson, Oak

Road, were Mr. and Mrs.
Asilo and daughters.

Hubert H. Humphrey, Vice ',
dent, on U.S. stand in VtetaMB
"When the aggressor rtopt Ml'*

agression, this nation will stop H0,-
military operations. We s«tk •% -'
territory, we seek no domination, j

•v. •• - — , .,., ; . , f ! iii ,wlpnrcntly the action is important.iVincent Asilo and daughters.
Day on the playground The chil- <Jnwn .the At antic Const of Nnrth lAn c m t ghpl, m | h, s,| w ' A n n e Marir and Mary Jo, Bloom-
dren came dressed as their b v o r - J A m m c a inslpll( l nf Kwo^ \m unhatehrd OR? and trap the fielddren came dressed as their favor-
ite cowboy or Indian. Winners of| A chick about to hatch,
the Gold Rush were: Rhonda!tlw s M 1 <!t':)f 'he blunt or lar-e

m unhatehrd OR? and trap the field.
|n s i ( | c xhe sharp edge|

iht i j !
Barnes, William Gorily, and
Frank Cabonilas. Winners of the
western costume contesl were:
Rhonda and Trudy Raines, and
Roy Eckersley. A pet show was
held on Thursday.

HAGAMAN HKIOHTS
Playground Director:

Prlscllla Ragucci

Wednesday was a special play
ground event, Indian Roundup
Day. In the morning the
dren made feathered Indian head-
dresses. In the aftctrnoon the
children enjoyed a cootamt wear-

contest was held Ice cream was
i the games. A carnivaljColleKiates." Tuesday a clcan-up
,l by Ihe neighborhood " "" "
was a delight to the chil-
the park. It included

ndes. and refreshments.

Kickball contest winners were
Greg Glodowski, Gary Stacy,
Neil Cassidy, Bobby Ciaplinsky,
Donald Czaplinsfcy, Frances Fl-
carra, Michael Mullin, Geof
Storm, John Kelety, Bobby Fried-
rich, and Lois Daniels, Winners

last week.

awarded to the team which col-1 in the arts and crafts contest
lected the most garbage. Thisj were Greg Ficarra and Lois Dan.
. — 1......J.J ».t.v:- . . - « — ic|5 J u n i o r Olympic try-out win-

ners were Neil Cassidy, Peter
team included Bobbie Hoffner,

knell WildcnU played at Jimmy Ko/ub. Tommy Bnllman,
I Linda and Bobbie Nicbank. Thurs-

GLEN COVE
Playgnxt* Dinetort d l a"

Ellen Bloom

The Four Square contest win-
ner was Denny Coyle. Winners in
the show and tell were Joe Da
Cunzo, Betty Huszar, Ricky Man-
gione, and Keith Scheid. A hobby
show held on Thursday brought
winners Mike Arway, Lee Scheid,
John Kazlauskas, Ricky Mangione
and Barbara Scheid.

Wednesday's Cowboy Day found

ing thedr Indian headdresses to
carry out the Indian theme. A
visit was made to our little In-

end nf the CRR. lihythmic stretch-
ing movements complete tho i >b
of opening a hole and then the
tiny bird half crawls, half mils
oui of its former home. The
scheme of ornithological life in-
cludes a speciad muscle in the
chick which accomplishes this
and then degenerates.

Ducks ignore the broken shell.
They wait for the babies to dry
off and then lead them to :he
nearest water. Hawks are re-
ported to eat the empty shells
Grebes, whose nests are generally
built on a floating mass of reeds
or at least close to the water
take the shell remains in thei

by the playground'
h f ll ik

hicks might be interfered with
ince the gull has only three brood
;pots.

All of these thinss happen with
some species ot bird, hut probably
none are the case with the black-
headed gull. With it, the problem
is predatinn. The white inside of
[he shell fragment seems to at-
:ract predators to Ihe normally closer than six inches from the

beak and drown them some di:

Kisylia, Howie Frick, Jutin Glo-|Ricky Mangione as chief of the

own Indian chief, Billy Capilt,
and Indian princess, Linda Ra
gucci.

HOPELAWN
Playground Director:

Janet Sabo

Winners of the costume race
were: first, Linda Schulack, Keith
Mohr, Beverly Pasko, Patty Den
ise Pardee. The Hobby contest
winner was Karen Wantuch. Our

clean-up champs of the TO
Were Raym6tld PleTre, Boiiiil
Zak, Mark Wargo, Mike Dalia.

p p |
f a shell might injure a chick.!percent of II|(V eRPs n c n r a s l

iromling of (lie ncwly-hntched and only 22 percent single eggs.
Other interesting facts were un
covered during the work. Various
colored shells were olaced in the
gull's nests to sec which they
disposed of most consistently,
White and khaki had a high score.
The more conspicuous red, and
black ones were virtually ignored.
If a broken shell was placed

camouflaged brood. So a number
of experiments were carried out
to prove or disprove this theory.

Equal numbers of white eggs
and spotted khaki egfjs were put
out where marauding crows and
gulls patrolled and then the ob-
servers retired to their blind.
Forty-three white ones were token

nest, it was carried away. At
eight to ten inches, no action was
taken. If the empty shell was
weighted with lend to simulate
the presence of a chick and
placed in the nest, it was left
alone.

Tinbergen regards the study of
shell removal as only a first step

and on by 13 natural eggs were in unraveling the complex be
touched. Next camouflaged eggsjhavior of black-headed gulls. How
wefe'put out, softYe with an Bm^ty^tCTTfiofe-WrhlflW1 he mtisf Bnd
shell nearby. Predators found 65 the antics of humans.

-onthe telephone?
I thought you said

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main Street, Wtodbridg*

(Next to State flMrttt)

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
W H A T I S A BUILD-O-MAT? It'i <, complete, l-«top Home Improvement Center with all
Ih. top quality, brand-nam. building materials at the LOWEST PRICES! It has a complete "HOW-flM®;
IT" LIBRARY and trained building experts. GRANTS BUIID-O-MAT will also do the ENTIRE REMODEUNG
JOB for you. Whether you need a pound of n o H t . . . or a complete house, BUIID-O-MAT will serve-U-best

tave-U-mott!

COMPLETE SET OF
YALE HARDWARE
FOR 4-FT. SLIDING

DOOR
U N I T

i Oak* o*
I Lawn, Mahogany

FMi, fee i t law-
Mi Prkwl

99

A 1966 PREVIEW!

PANEL PLANK
1st QUALITY, LAUAN MAHOGANY!

N«w, plank-*«« »he«tf, faclory-«iBin*»r«d for
easy in»tallation by a handy heuMwiM Rich

- lotting - luxurimn; finifh it o» y«»
withl WIU INSTAU EASIER WAN
WAUPAPR . . . wirh notk or adh*
»iv«. U M it in any room — on door* —
Fact of kiHhwi ecibin^s-ANYWWtl

W*y*rh<ra«Mr

QUALITY
LUMBER

ixi-7'

39c *.
2x4-8'

59c ̂

: :

MOLDINGS
Kiln-diitd, Top-qiwIUy oitorlwl

chcic* hordwDodt.

WINDOW & DOOR STOP
Vb" Clamshell Casing
3V4" CLAMSHELL Base,
W QUARTER ROUND £'« 2 C * .
r C O V E

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
FOR LIMITED T I M E _

PER
SHEET

32" x V
4' xT'.
4' i t

.1.47
2.59
J.7»

PRE-FINISHED
PANELING

*« k m DM brent MIKI I ** O<
•UfMt w—4t freM MM tv ftrn«r«
<rf tit «r*rM — flebhH W for
<K«M — bei

M

SEE THEM ALL TODAY AT
GRANTS TANEHAND"

REMODELING
BUD

- R E M O D
NO MONEY DOWN - EASY BUDGET PAYWENTS

ADDA-ROOM
An oddiHoo to your horn, lor u» « a

fomily room h a mart an»w«r to th.

probUm of IMfig irwe*.

AS LOW fS * « « V ""•

MODERN KITCHEN
Th.r. i. no n«d H> prt up *»H <* M-

outdoiwl kitcrun whw you <an have a

new, modern one 10 •aiily.

M IOW AS ,$15.M P" **•

ENCLOSED PORCH
Mony old, open por<*« « »

to provld* «xrra ipac*. Screw in (Mmmor,

glaM ID Wnter.

M 4OW AS *TO*3 pr wo.

WE DO EVERY TYPE OF REMODEUNG! WE
HANDLE T H T E N T I M JOB AND |*OVH)E YOU
W m A WRITTEN GUARANTEE!

FOR YO(^RCONVENIENCE,
MSE OUR SPECIAL

«VI

GREAT ABOUT THAT?

14" VUMKttY ON IKS, f*

tfMl ri«. CoaibiMirioa MM OR
1 irawBATHROOM

Hr« Quality!
C M I MOM KUCWM EXHAUST 1 4 O R

FAW, WW»e E n o a i e l l i " w

(CHROME,ŵ M «*«»*: ** 3495
•<aaV«M

d m *<»pt«< tgikt and tank
ALL f

3-K. BATHROOM SET,
IN COLOR $139.95

PrictM on all tilting*)

)THES of convenient services... thaf s whaf s 30 great!
You can enjoy the bill paying Safety of a (jhecldng

account, build up your savings account, borrow at lc
bank rates, give your valuables safe deposit prc
and OODLES more* at First Bank.

•Tofind out how many OODLES more...Mai 442-2900-Ex. 256

it 247-4600HEX. 50

Irst Bank
and TRUST CQMPANY n A.

AVENEL HIGHLAND PARK ;

AVENEL-COLONIA I8ELIN

EDISON PERTH AMBOY
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Speaking About Sports
By Meyer

An all-star program ^planned this coming
Saturday afternoon when the New York Jets
meet the Buffalo Bills at Rutgers Stadium in a
benefit game for the College Football Hall of
Fame. John Huarte, who led Notre Dame to ii
brilliant 9-1 record and proceeded to win the
Heisman Trophy, will start at quarterback for
the New York Jets. Joe Namath, who was excell-
ed for Alabama, to led the Criminson Tide to an
Orange Bowl win, will take over at quarterback
when Huarte Is resting. Although the game is
only a pre-season exhibition contest, and win-
ning and losing doesn't mean a lot, there will be
at least one big winner no matter how the game
turns out - the College Football Hall of Fame,

The doom of boxing was proclaimed eloquent-
ly after Cassius Clay's instant KO of Sonny Lis-
ten in Lewiston, Me., and it is now being pro-

• claimed wishfully after the Madiaon- Square
Garden riot which took place recently In a title
bout, It Is true that the aftermath of the fight
was a spectacle in degradation, but the fight it-
self was pretty good. To blame this disgusting
affair on prizefighting is a thoughtless injustice.
The blame lies with the overly partisan hood-
lums who could not accept an official decision.
Prizefighting brutalizing? then one must hold
that soccer is brutalizing. Soccer riots in other
countries make this one look like a lawn party.

Talk about strategy. Listen to this one. At a

clinic for high school football coaches in Al-

buquerkue, N. Mex., Minnesota's Murray War-

math lectured on every kind of offense. Then he

came to the hypothetical case of the absolutely

unstoppable team.

"What if they have a halfback and a fullback
who can run all over you?" he asked the stu-
dents who were in attendance at the clinic. "And
then spread out there a ways is a wingback as
fast as a deer and a quarterback who can throw
all over the place. What are you going to do."

He paused dramatically as the coaches studies
the overpowering situation. Then he gave them
the answer. "You're going to go to the athletic
director," he said, " and get that team right off
your schedule."

Before the American League baseball season
ends and the National Football season begins
the prospects are excellent lor a fine bit of man-
euvering by the office of NFL Commissioner
Pete Rozelle. When the NFL drew up its 1965
schedule it put the Eastern Conference Giants
on the road for their first four games because
the Giaints play home games In Yankee Stadium
and Yankee Stadium is virtually always the site
for part of baseball's World Series. Well, it
doesn't look as if the Yankees are going to win
the American League pennant this year. At the
end of last week the three top contenders for the"
American League championship were Minne-
sota, Baltimore and Cleveland. Each of t|ese
teams, it seems, ̂ lso shares its field with an NFL
Team. Well it looks that Pete Rozelle will have to
do some more shuffling around.

Thursday, August 19, 1965

Joe T e j g r t , . Tom

H o l d Babe Ruth All Stars Lose In
bv l G a m e finals |n County Tourney, 7 - 2

Knlibas Old- .. ._. r^n-™,
eamcinlh.' ' , r ^ ™ R C T ~ T h p V .-

ami M:,linn«- Ami so it , a , wj,h
Itv winners. K n u t c k O l ( 1 0 - 4 ? < "rteret I W

V.-U-rf-on hit n homn for " " " ^ l v « • * ' •""I'Mn.-s who W n i {*
• •-, Tlw OI«ltin«Ts pmnul- rARTF.RET - The A ami 0

I »f I" hlts _ I snflbull learn ' - -
the Cnrnell victor)1 ovrr the KniRhts ol ni-
nth straight inmhus in Ihr- Hucrenlion fasl

m h-.wo pl;i\ In rvmnin in n i(c n league lnst week at the Park
I [<' no. trnilinu the leadors ylr.\^, in to 4

,ose out in ,hp
"* Middlesex Cw,,,u
B a s e M l tourney eham.

The winners
| r . , , , m t " 0 < l ("it II! h i t s

c;mip from behind

K i n ( , a w l Carmichac.
Errors by

ie from behind winners, h m i t i n f i ^ , | o

s in the bottom oiRht scattered hit,.be U « n them. rff ^
inning «^ | I" ^ m M n l ' ™ h " ^ h ™ i " : m e y w .

»ly able In muki
effective hurl in::
star

the
and single

and

The score: -

A * 0 ttl

Vets Top Sabos
By 9-3 Score

CARTERET — The Veterans of
Foreign Wars team won its third
straight game in the second half
of the Babe Ruth Baseball Leaguep
with a 9-3 decision over Sabo's

The Babe Ruth All Stars were
beaten in the finals of the Middle-
sex County J u n i o r Baseball
Championship by Piseatnway '
to 2. Carteret received the run-
ner-up trophy, Ttoe inability to
hit the opposing pitcher and some
sloppy fielding was the major'ppy
cause for the loss.
the All Stars also

In the 1863
reached thethe All Sta

finals only to be beaten by High
land Park.

Lou's Tavern lost in the semi
finals of the County slow pitch
tournament to the Keasby Fire-
men 7 to 6.

With the exception of the fast
pitch league, all other leagues will
complete the regular scheduled
games and all payoffs to take
place next week. Rained out or
postponed games, which have no
bearing on the championship will
not be played.

Doings in the leagues . . . Re-
gular scheduled games for th

Rec League
Team Standings

CARTERET RECREATION
DEPARTMENT

Cluh went above
iii1! m.irk liv winning its sev- n . n , , j | | . . ,

enlti •::imr nl 111* season, roulin? „ " ' • , .
Jh ,M . I . . HNS 1M Kim- • « * £ »
brill In) fom straight singles ^or' Kincb 2b
the lasers .Inn Gilrain col three vinskn if
hits for the Sportsman Club. Carmichael P, 2b

In the final game, the Little W a r j j(
league Managers won'tneir 10th Lehotsky 3b
ball game, defeating the St, Joes p ^ , ^
team, n-i. The winner* led by Hut C
8-2 at J*e end of the fourth inning
but 'tfteSl. JfcsiMMttMe —
eral times after that.

However, the Uttk League
Managers scored four runs in the
sixth inning to sew up the ball
game. Dan Canovas got a homer

dinals won their Uth straight!?^ **$*]« ** w i n n e r ? ' * *
- - •• .... .•?.>. I Merelo had a homer and three

Cardinals Win
14th Straight

CARTERET-The Kolibas Car-j

over the Holy Family team.
at the Standings as ot Saturday, Aug. 14 s t a n g ^ ^ k i allowed only

JUNIOR LEAGUE f ive hits jn scoring a win for the
Sports Shop last week
Grant Avenue field.

The pitching for the Vets was 1. Mets
divided between Doug Cunha and 2, Yankees
Ed Lower, with starting pitcher 3, jets
Cunha getting credit for the win. '4. A&O Sweet Shop
The pair held Sabo's to five scat- 5. Warriorsp
tered hits.

Joe Terebetski and Ed Lower
6. sigma

ve ts g
Cards. The Cards scored the win-

each got two hits for the winners.; BABE
The score: —

V. F. W.
Cunha P cf 4
Slotwinski 3b 2
Terebetski ss 3
Lower cf, P 4
Sumutka C 3
Buxbaum 2b 1
Elliot rf 2
Gavin rf 1
Burns If 2
Toth -f 0
Hasek lb 3

RUTH LEAGl'E
2nd Half

1. General Democ Org. 4
1 1.2. V.F.W, Post No. 2314 3
3 1 3. St. Joseph 1
2 2 4. Sabo's Sport Shop 1
0 2
0 0 JOE MEDWICK LEAGUE
0 11 . Audrey's Lunch 7
0 0 2. lion's Club «
0 0 3, Assoc. Democrat 4
1 1 4. Kepich Esso 4
0 0 5. G. B. A Local No. ill 2
1 0 6. P. B. A. Local No. 47 1

0

2 ning run in the last half of the
. sixth inning, with two away, on
5 a single, double and error.
5 Gurl was the batting star for the

I winners, poking out three hits inj PAST PITCH LEAGUE
1. Kolibas Cardinals 14
2. Kolibas Redbirds It

in

Recreation Loop
Team Standings

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUES
Standings as (>( Saturday, Aug. M

ski. and his . ]
The winners got ten ir

;Carteret pitchers. .l«.Tf

2 who had won thny
, (tames to date, gnw up 1
, i fi I i
3

g
in five Innings, while !
Paul Grace allowed
the last two frames

The box score:

K O F K

3
2
1
1

»

C

1
2
1
1

M

0
0
0
0

u

CARTERET
Jimenez rf
Buxbaura rf
Korzerowski rf

Konct 3b
Moran P
Paul if
Smith C
Bove cf
Meyers »
Molarx2b
Kindzierski lb
Brown rf
Miller rf

4
4
4
4
1
1
3
3
2
0

1
0
0
0
t
I
1
0
0
0

R. TerebeUkl cf
J. TerebeUki P,
Klndderekl tb

1 Lower If
1 |Grou ft
JlSWwinskl 3b
°Spolblno
!! I Gasior lb

Knight
Sumutka C
Chiera C

26 4 8

three trips to the plate.
0 The score:
1

3
CARDS

Zullo C
"* Gural 2b.

istragepedc s
0 Kolibas rf
:s Quchowski 3b.
3 Sullivan lb
5 Poloncsakcf
f Biehl If
7 Sosnowski P

24 9 8

SABO'S

fast pitch league end September 3
and the final playoffs will be on
September 20. At present, the Ko-i
libas Cardinals, hold a three
game lead over the Redbirds. This
week's games should decide the
championship. The Kolibas Old-
timers hold a slim one game
lead over the Cornell Estates. Re-
gular games end this week and
a win for the Kolibas team will
give them the title and loss will
end in a tie.

In the Junior league, the Mets
hold a 2-Vi game lead, but only
one in the loss column . . . . The
Babe Ruth second half will be
cided this week and the first half
will have to be played this week1

Ferenchiak if
Knight 3b
Urban C
Spolizino P, ss
Wilhelmrf
Turner cf, P
Penksa ss
Pisano ss
Kalita 2b
Bennet lb

end, Saturday or Sunday

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
1
0

St. W s Defeat
Sabo Sport Shop
CARTERET—Bobby Terebetski

27 4 7

HOLY FAMILY
Skiba If
MeLauren If
Demarco C
E. Weber

21 3

Brzozowski In

0 carved out an effective three-hit i ^ l b

0 shutout and slruck but a total Herchek 2b
0 of eleven batters as the St. Jo- j Weber cf
1 =enh's baseball team blanked the McKennn ss
1 Sabo's Sport Shop, 2 to 0. in'the Dacko 3b
0 Babe Ruth league last week at rjacey 3b

— the Grant Avenue field. Kiraly P
c loosing pitcher „ Glen Turner,

Save up five hits but he had twoi
bad innings — the fourth — in j
which the St. Joes scored one

3. Decathlons
4. Holy Family 7
5. A&O Sweet Shop No 1 7
6. Knights of Columbus 3
7. A&O Sweet Shop No. 2 0

SLOW P I T O T L E A G U E
1. Kolibas Oldtimers 12
I. Cornell Estates 11
3. Little League Mgrs. 10
4. J&L Auto Body S
5. Pusillo A. C. 7
6. Sportsman Club 7
7. St. Joseph Players 6
8. Lou's Tavern 5
9. St. Joseph H.N.S. 3

10. Brown's Insurance I
Agrico 2
itaHu American 2

All Star Teams
Beaten In Post
Schedule Games

PUCATAWAV
Pauls lb
Bostk* A
Brooks cf
Barkauaas C
Griemeyer P
Laudino rf
Fiorino 3b
Fljmn If
Boonar u

11L

0

12i CARTERET-The Knights of
14 Columbus, Little League cham-

pions in the American divslon,
1 defeated the All Stars, 5 to 4.
2 last week. Joe Teleposky was the
3I winning hurler and homered with
5 two players on base to drive in
g three runs.
sj The winners doted a fine sea-
1 son with a record of 16 victories

- g and only two losses.
10! The Craftsman Club. National
10 j Little League champs, had to play
10 seven full innings before they
H;were,able to Meat an Ml Star

team from the league. S to 4. Lou

so

;Blue Squad
Wins Shoot

without a sinffle hit and the sixth I f l l l | * r i O ] T | p n l '
when they scored again on two, •*• U U I l l C U l l C i l l
consecutive hit-;.

CARTERET - Audrey's Lunch;
won its sixth straight ball game

LOU Of FLIGHT

will be between the V. F, W. team
and the G. D. O.

Audrey's Lunch have a three
game lead in the loss column and
a win over the second place Lion
team will gtye them the cham-
pionship. Game will be played on
Friday.

Just a little reminder, that 12
more days before the first foot-
ball practice s tar t s . . . .

Flemington
Races Set

FLEMINGTON-The 109th an-
nual Flemington Fair moves in for
a seven day and night stay fol-|
lowing Saturday (8/21) /night's
championship NASCAR stock car
races on the Route 69 fcur-eor-
nered, half-mile, speedway.

The Fair brings with it

in the Joe Medwick's baseball 1R"'T£'"£,I'W P

league as Ken Brzozowski hurled KintWer-ski 2h
a brilliant three-hit shutout. T h e i j j ™ ™ 1 *
winners led by 2 to 0 until t h e ; - . . ,. .,
fourth inning when they broke
loose for a big eight-run rally on
three hits, five walks and a num-
ber of errors. c j

In a second game, the Kepich g^.,™ j b
Esso team scored eight runs to ™
take an early lead, but all this'
was short-lived as the lions Club!
came back strong to win the'
game, 11 to 10. The Lions

JOSEPH
4
3
2
3
.1
2
3
1
1
2.

Balka stole home with the win-
hwzzo was the!

winning pitcher. The Craftsmanjmer^program

Jewish War
Wind Up Se
With 18-0 Mark

CARTERET-The .Irw.-:. '<
Veto stretched their *
streak this season to 1.1 -•: .
g a m e s . It was by f:.r :'> •
record compiled by ,in. '>•.:.

won the game in the bottom half
of the sixth on a timely hit by
Freddy Gasior, Gasior also!
pitched the victory. Jerry Enot
got three hits for the losers.

If
McDonald ss
Spoliiino ef •

Wilne|m rf
p
r

auto racing programs in
different branches of the

four
three
sport,

three to be presented on succes
sive afternoons and the fourth
taking place under lights, The
Fair will start August 31.

There bill be ARDC (American
Racing Drivers Club) mighty
midget car races Saturday after-
noon, September 4, followed by
URC (United Racing Club) Indian-

.apolis-type sprint car racing the
I afternoons of Sunday and Monday,
September 5 and 6, The Labor
Day activities will end the Fair's

The P.B.A., in the final game, E ™ " 2b
ored nine runs in the first in-, Knieht 2

1
scored
ning but was unable to hold the'
lead and the G.B.B.A. scored an

Knight 2b
ennet lb

Only a s y«an ogt>, pa«t«ng*r* atwd fluffy cabin* by ep*nmg
th* wiWovvi ythilt flyinp in thtt 12-patttngcr "Tin Goow" Ibat
flew at th» then unhtard of cruiting ipttd of 112 nph.

NASCAR (National Assn.
i) tk

w\
The DC-3 "revolutionized"
air Ituvel—it Hivv almost
300 inilei an hour and car-
ried 21 (ia>n>nguri.

Today, |e> alrlineri
will crulie you any-
where In the country
at 590 miles an hour.
Today, at 30 year*
out, llw Air Travel
Card ofto* the uhl-
mate in travel mdlt
conv»ni«nct. Retefl-
nixed by 130 airllnei,
H't "The WoHd't Moit
Honors Cndit Card."

run.
The

for Stock Car Auto Racing) stock
car races will be held-as they
are throughout the spring, sum-
mer and early Fall—on Saturday
night, September 4.

The daytime meets will start1

at 2 p.m. white the evening card

11-9 victory. The winners came
from behind to score four runs
in the sixth to clinch the game.
Randy Hamilton was the winning
hurler, in addition to getting three
hits. Barna got three out of
three for the losers.

Jerry Enot In
No-Hitter Came

CARTERET - The Associated
Democrats, with Tim Gavin hurl-
ing a neat three-bitter, upset the
Lions Club, 3 to 1, in the Joe
Mod wick; Recreation baseball
league last week.

Gnviii struck out eight batters.
Losing pitcher Kevin flossey gaVel
up only one hit but walked seven
batters and his support was poor,
with several costly errors being
charged against the Lions Club.

Audrey's Lunch came through
with its seventh straight game,

is tabbed for 8 p.m.
This week's speed show will

start at 7 p.m., the normal open-
ing time for the every-Saturday-
night presentations.

The rookie drivers who have
l«!fii a strong supporting segment
of the weekly slates will see action

\ua usual in two heats and the
15 la]j nuiin event.

Currently ui the lOtb conseo-
utivt) year of racing, the NASCAR
programs are the oldest in the
state under sanction of the na-
tioual organization.

The four programs that make
u[i the Labor Day weekend grand-

^-^^"^/M Utiuul iittrai'tioju are the only
i of speud competition of-
ferings at an east coast Fair, wv
mulched llii* side uf tint Mlbblil

beating the Kepich Esso, 10 to .0
Dennis Cherepski twirled a four-
hitter and struck out a total
13 batters for the winners.

In the final game, Jerry Eno
stole the show by hurling a no
hitter as the Kepich Esso club
routed the P. B. A. Local 47, 1'
U) 0. Enot also was the leading
hitter, collecting two triples anc
a double.

Big Success
0 i' WOODBRIDGE - Mr. Frank
0 11 Murphy and Mr. John Zulls, Rec-
0 11 reation Department officials, were
2 0jelated over the recent Horseshoe1

0 0; Tournament which proved to be a
0 ] huge success at the Iselin Junior
0 0 High School.
0 0; The results of the township com-!
0 0. petition are lifted below:

I 1 GIRLS 8-9
22 2 5! First place: Diane Donnelly,

SABO'S ! Kennedy Park.
0 lj Second place: Sharon Couch,
0 , 1 Thorpe Avenue.
0 0, Third place: Leslie Daniels,
0 0 Merrill Park. .
0 o| GIRLS 10-11
0 0' First place: Debbie Smith, Long-
0 o'hil).
0 n! Second place: Eva Puskas,
0 11 Strawberry HBl.
0 nl Third plac.I Michele Guarra-

'cino, Qooper ftvenue.

WOODBRIDGE - During the
recent New Jersey State PBA
tournament at the Woodbridge
Police range on Main Street, the;
local marksmen came through
with surprising individual shooting
to place high in the final stand
ings. The toumout was the biggest
in the history of the annual com-'
petition.

Woodbridge entered five teams
in the tournament with the Blue
tquad, captained by Charles
~ anko, winning top honors in Class

Banko led a group of .38 call
ber sharpshooters including Rob-'
ert Stevenson, Pat Devlin and Joe

agy. The triumphant group fired

Club had a sensational season,]
winning 17 garnet and suffering
only one defeat

In the final All-Star game, the
Jewish War Vets, International
Loop champs, tuned in a close

the Thomas
The le.*.

Devenn \̂
as Erni« -Masi turmtl
tory.

The
place,

Rotary Club
finishing tit?p ,

a fine record ol 16

3
2.
3
1
3
3
2
1
1
3

22 3 IRLS 1213
First place:

Merrill Park.

I S0FTBAU
SCHEDU

The Woodbridge Township Rec
reation Departmetnt baseball S
oftball league schedule Thurs

day, August 19th to Wednesday
\ugust 23th, is as follows:
Organization — lire Protection

Thursday, August 19th
St Cecelia's K. Of C, vs. Jayeees

at Kennedy Park
Sanitation Department vs. Wood

bridge K of C at Keasbey Heights
Woodbridge Cardinals vs. Hope-

lawn Fire Co. at Hopelawn.
Woodbridge Teachers vs. Port

Reading Fire Co. at Merrill Park.
Avenel Fire Co. vs. Fords Fire

Co, at Avenel Park.
Woodbridge Police vs. Keasbey

Fire Co. at Sewaren (Glen Cove)
Heavy Senior League

Monday, August tSrd.
Emaiioiis vs. Tbelma's Bakery

at Merrill Park,

^ he ARDC. from New Yor
City, is America's most prusg
loaded organization in this field
[he Ul«; lias the same distim-tioi
in its branch of the sport, txith
being llio oldest in their brum-lu-sj
while NASCAR, siiiet) its 1941J dt \
but, lias foruud to its number JIIC
[jotiliou la UIB hardtop phaaa ul
racial.

^ or small

M Wash mil
HAUL'em M!

IME443B

Kathy Matthews,

Second place: Judjr Donnelly,
Cennedy Park. '

Third place: Janet BnozowsU
loffman Boulevard.
SOYS 8-9

First place: Guy Sharick. Straw-
>erry Hill.

Second place: Allen Zator, Lang,
ill.
Third place: Billy Drost, Buffi

itrip.
BOYS 10-11

First place: Justin Glodowskl
Merrill Park.

Second place: Dennis Schmidt
Cooper Avenue.

Third place: Paul Sharick,
Strawberry Hill.

Elmer Valo appeared as a pinch
hitter in five games for the Yan-
kees and 76 fotr the Senators In
I960 to set the (major league rec-
ord for most pinch hit appear-
ances in a single season.

Catcher Charley Lau of the Bal-
timore Orioles broke into th

bridge clubs are listed below:
Woodbridge "Red"

A. Ludwig (Tm. Capt) 291
P. Vacovino , 289
R. Gardner 2 $
G. LaRocque 294

WMdhridf e "Bhie"
C. Banko (Tm. Capt.) 277
R. Stevenson 289
P . Devlin 254
J. Nagy 348

Woodbridge " P v r | t e "
W. Bums (Tm. Capt.) 254
K. Philpot 290
W. Stephano MB
i E

major1 leagues
Tigers ui 1966.

with the Detroi

1070 round.
The results of the five Wood-

Luup turnups, uuucu ui a tans : . —^^
M triumph over an all-star team!*** **?* . Tm, ,h
picked from the other dubs. The|h»or w<* « ™ « 'p

h, „
Jewish War Vets had the distinct! "
honor of winding up an undefeat-
ed teason with 19 straight wins.

Niemiec Stars
As Mets Win

CARTERET-Paul Niemiec.bat-
ted and pitched the Mets to their
fifth straight win in the Junior
Recreation Baseball League last
week. In top form. Niemiec was
almost invincible as be allowed
only six widely scattered kits and
hnned a total of 16 batUrt.

In addition, Paul was outstaod-
g at bat, getting a home run,

triple and single In four trips to
the plate. Kite had two hits for
the losers.

The score:

over the Kaikiew
Th* Hebrew Men's 1 ••'

piled a record 01 »•*. « : :

final gamt over Food M
M. sBob Pieciyski «a> '*
ner.

Tony's Shell noswl «i: -
Pharmacy In >t* ''n>' |v

ance, 9-7. In the final <
the Italian-Americm <' •'•
oiwsided game °VI>> '
Pharmacy, w-7. MiU- i
tuned in the victory
Pfttnnacynsdthepoo:'- >

ftnlnhlnf in last pb<<' u

one win sod 17 lo*-"

WttAridfe 'fBlack
R. Alexander '
A. Dando
A. Grosskopf
G. Cook

Woodbridge "Gold"
E. Preputrick (Tm. Capt.) M0
R. Hodes 242
T. Crilly m
S. Stratum ' "2%

187
267
2M
J80

METS
Gilles rf Sb
And. sumutka ss
DeGrfcelb
Kusbiercf
Niemiec P
BanickSb
Auker rf
Al. Sumutka C
Sabo 2b
Burton If
Koktenlf

13 10 I

Ip^hls seven years of coaching
at Abbama, Paid Bryant has won
V gfmes, lost only nine and tied
four. His all-time coaching rec
ord is 1S1S0-U.

fielding _
1964, making only two errors in
1,008 chances.

Frankie Fruch aa-epted 1,037
chances at second base in 1927,
the major league record.

Kudrickef
C«eto P
Derczo 3b
VenegiC
"̂  If

ss
JhnineiS)
CWera lb
Kitirf
Woodhulip
Watcher P
Kllbycf

A40

WUMtfWL

CELEBRITY GOLF EXHIBITION
AND GOLF CLINIC

Friday, September 3rd, 1965,1 P.M.
Braidburn Country Club, Florhim Park, N.J.

f*«turing
JACK NICKLAUS • WES ELLIS

LESTER WARD • BASIL AMOROSANO
fin Ikio bwnuiit ol
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Served Dally
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, me mid dwensmi, nn-
,. nmrmnllnn, within ilx
,,„ mm dnt* or they will1

hirrctl of liny action'
. . , ' , , " the « ld Admlnln

Will nnneJfPd-

M5GAI NOTICES I

Easement to be aramed Bast 1S5.00 feet to a point In the
""•Tiiir'r"?,''.^''*1* " 1 f * t n r m l"l" nenterline iif Elizabeth Strut now

lam- further nolle,. l n a t nl m ,d vacated: t.lirnce
eve ,h* .,iin.,.*"'j I " t 0 w h 1 r h " mny: il3i Alonii ihp aalil rentrrline of

™ » ? » « , ! i h ; Ml ln l< ;'>»l OOTinrll Elliabeth Ktreel now vncaud
t n r . i l ; . B h t '" l t* '""•Mtlon North 29 decrees II nilnut»« West
«n« » . " n y o n " o r a U b)r i l i without 50.00 feet to a point: thonr*

"f'ement of the basin of re- i141 Bouth 60 dcgreen 45 minutes
«nd to sell said portion of West 103.85 feet to a point. In thf

mill block lo mirh Southewicrlv line of New Jerwy

LEGAL NOTICES

yard!)
mi Motor

I LEGAL NOTICES

t) Lumber wood, hulldlnf ma-
terial* and ihnllnr open atoraf*

vehicle and trail*'
AIM

ihl Storage of liquid petroleum
l a m and oil product* and tank
fiirms.

garden

sla-

LEGAL NOTICES

if) Dlisemtn,itton of (tlnre. v!l>-
r»i:on unrt/or nolne beyond the .in-
mrdlnte site on which mir.li i » la
conducted and In aeoordnnre n t h
the Tovnahlp Ordinance em,,b-
IWilns; notice performance »nd
vibration standards.

id) Haurds by renson of fire p*-
plosion, radiation or almll«r r»n.«,
to properly In tht some or ncl)n-
cont district* or KOite.s Prenui-
tloun for safeguard* for the
mid jinfety o* worsen * » : _,„ „
ply with nil applicable rFsulnli.um dlaplsy In or on urn uriirtiire
«nil rrQulrmwnti of thr Stnte 1 w-.be vl«ible from nny itrpet
pnrtmtnt of Lalior AIUI liului-'n one ftltcn Idpnllfvlnit the corporate

The appllcnnt shnll wvut, a or bunlneiw immr K.t other &Un or

time tubjKt only to suoh limit*
Horn ot NutrlcHun* upon the «iar-
«IM of nich power a* m»T t*
olally prodded by 1»* ot ruL
Court. Bold mibject to conoltloM of

be ip»-
rula* ot

sale.

nd
'urms.

11) Mtiltl-tanillv
apftrtm*nt vtnirM

ill Publk ionium filling
IIOIIA and repair Miopn.

No sign HdvfrUfietiient

ROBERT H JAMUOIf
BhcrtfT.

SAMUK1 SIKBER
Attonify
L t

or

I M M

IAII
Sll'KKKlH COURT OF

NKW JFRSRV
CIIANCKMYMunlrlpnl Council and tli« piy- feet to the point or plnrp ot be-

LEGAL NOTICES

i MM**:

ii r OF PUBLIC IAI/E
'', rr MAY CONCKRN:

™inr meeting of the

o hi-ld Tuesday, August;
.,'»•• dlrect*d to advertise

M ,i on Tuesday evening.
7 IMS, th« Municipal

r.mnrll of^tho TDwn*hl_p|Scribed IU follow: R0Ut.h Bide ol
Luther Avenue,

* •

emit off
ylvanla Avenue

TEtiMB AND CONDITIONS OP

deposit,
The Township, upon compll-i wivrirK

. of Si, .Zu^euv^'to Z No"« " tan*?™*" ^.t at r ™ ,
purclinwr V bBrgin and sale dsedi 1"*""" M M t l I 1 ( o f th« Coul l c11 o ( laaiB

BM
<TT3B

> P. M. PUBLIC BALK OF REAL ESTATE -^j |on Ihs 17th d«v
of Woodbrtdge. heldThe premises

'I'1J,1," uiiT1o7rrSo?dIIIS! lon°"^ "Ordinal" WM'Vntfod'uiS'
ie date "j « ] « ^ »nd r*ad; and passed on First Read-
5. The sale of all of the premises1 l n g :

" " " subject to the

«5S

, SHIP OF WOODBRIDOK ZONING ™
ot rec- ORDWAJfCI 1M0." ; "

BE IT ORDAINED by Hie Munlcl- J™.
pal Council of the Township of ;JJ

.ppllrabl. ; municipal »nd | W&^J**™"?*". * • { * : &
I"1"™1""11*! .regulations. : ,u a n t to tl« authority conferred by ffi?

under'Revised StauMn 40:M-30 M seo,. Of.™*
h c h wnendment* thereof and supple-

n d l n ! t t h t t h w t h n i i

Lot

COME ON DOWN

Dl IIYQ HUT ^ * *B U D S H U T PEANUT BAR

CLAM BAKE
FRIDAY and SATURDAYS

ALL YOU CAN EAT

of New Jersey, and
•n accurate
spectton of th«
would disclose,

• Rlghtji of neighboring own-
en and municipal, corporate

ntltled "Township ot Woodbrldiie
i Od f 1M" b d

p
Coning Ordinance of 1M0" be and
erebyU amended, as follows:

I 1. ARTIOU VU, 8«C-p p
and publlo rtghl*. If any,
I bk

BIcmON 1. ARTIOU VU, 8«C
tlon 1. — Uet of Zones, la hereby

h ily fiouMi Bay Loiif Island Clams
Thursday and Fri amended by adding the following:y brooks, Btrauns,

ditches, drains, undergroundday from 7
v t,, Midnight and Saturdays from

^ :•. MJdril«|iU . . ... , . .

(him nn the Half Shell - Steamers - Clam Broth

&one.
MOTTO* 3- TW aoauif Mso n.

erred to lo Article VTI, Section 1
shall b* amended to alum tb« lol-
owing area described below to be
hanged In tha harelnairter set

manner:

f. HlKhu of the public and
private right* if amy, In any
roads, avenues, street*, al-
leys, lanes, or rights of way,
bordering on or crossing the
premlMs In question

A d d i t i l d

Shrimp Special
Dalit

10 Urge
Shrimp

m the raff

Chicken in the

Basket

Serve* Dally

W/ FT. Frlet

18T TRACT: Chang* from M-lp q
8. Additional conditions of sale: BKUNNMCI at tha latcraectlon ofo sale:

No building penult other than any
authr isd l he sDU«heaet«rly line of Kew J«i-

p n y
authorised acceanry use allowed by
th l di f State BJchnp Route Number

R N b 33) ith
y u e aowed by

the noalns ordinance of the Town-
h f

y cp
I formerly Routa Number 33) with

f S t t
ce of the Town

ship of Woodbrtttge stall be Issued
N bd

I y
the westerly line of Arthur Street

p g
No lubdlvMori of property to be g

Along the said westerly line o!
Luncheon Special

( ) g
Arthur Street South W degrees 13P. S. Express

BUSES
Pried Shrimp

vrv«J Dally
Jamb*

m the basket
• ilh tr. Mel

minutes bat 301.31 feet to a point;Cholt* of
• Hot Own

Roast Beef
I rot loast oi

Meat Loaf
With Ma>hs«
routoas *
Gravy

p
1« dagreaa M minutes

hI) g
Weat 193,1« leet In s point; thence(4) North ( g
E«*t 3MM feet to a point; thence

M t t Etp
(5) south S djgnea M mtnutea East

th
() g
848.U feet to a point In the north-

f JATLANTIC
p

lancto of New Jorwyy
Termloal RallToaxt;

Jumbo Maryland
Crabt Served Every
Day.

Termloal R a ;
(6) Along tha said line of lands of

R i l d S t h
) g

New Jersey Terminal Railroad South.
W 5740

w y
83 degrees 91 minute* West 57.40
feet to a point: thence

J th li
feet to a point: thence
(1) 6ttU Jong tha line of lands of

R i d S t h
() g
New Jersey Terminal Railroad South

W t 5M77Dacn to
Take Oat

Kk Fjfh

w y
83 degreee 18 minutes Weat 5M.77

t tt
g

feet to a point; ttience
l th li

feet to p ;
(8) Still along tha line of Unas of

T l R i l d N t h
() g
New Jersey Termln*l Railroad. North

W d 27080w y
M d*graea 27 minute* Wend 27080

t h
g

feet to a point: thence
If) Still along B>* Una Of lands of
the New Jersey Terminal Railroad
North 51 deereea 42 minutes 30
seconds; Weat 2*3.01 test to a point

f N

Jumbo Maryland CrabtSVNDAY DINNER
...: thr family!

. iimini roen
' i :.i r- meio

.. (hlldrtn's
urri Only

Buses Leave Main & School
Sts. at 11:00 a.m. on
Wednesdays, (Sats. 10:30
a.m.)

Umt Monday and
tonday Only

I tM. to HMnlM
nds; Weat p
the Southeasterly line of New

NIn the S y
Jersey State Highway Route Num
ber 1; thence

IU. Route 1,
AVENFL

PhoM ME 4-9*07
IM\ATF. PAVKD PARKING ABtU IN U A E TOR IN C U I

BUD'S HUT line of Hew Jersey State Highway
Route Number 1, North 39 degrees
91 tnlnutes 10 second* last 253.32
feet to a point; thence

d

$ 4 7 S Round Trip
eet p ;

(11) South 19 degrees 16 minutes
Bast f t i t t h ePUBLIC SERVICE COORDINATED TRANSPORT

g
42.S9 feet to a point; thence

t(12) North «0 degrees 49 minutes

«Wtip*ouni
. . . »»f« TrartioBl

SPORTS
GUIDE: Kvery Sports Minded

l'enou WIU Want One ol
Tbeae Book* For rUady
Kclerence.

JUST ASK
FOR ONK

to"be ^TSSped M ' V K T U * ! , ' ; * ~m-A"S«pi.n"»h,m;nl! ^ i.T»P-|}J'"J|
P»rk D e v e l o p m e n t shall be a i i i l iu- l»rtv l lnca h u l l c l i w Hi..-, P > r M n « | «h
m u m of 10 icr»« ispiu-es, l o a d l n n uml \mli>i\(lin« nrens , .» ' '

m BuSaSJrixrt Ar« - All 1,,-a lamlscaptait and huffm l..r ,!,, .ub- i" '^
treated by aubdlvlsion of H« Indus, iwt property tonethrr with
trial Part Development shivll n, .other information no,, •«»> t-

the
.irpviiillna iStandurd or D*y-

I time In the afternoon
the wild clnv. m the 8h»Mff'l

irice 111 the city ol N«w Bninj.
irk N J
IIEOINNINO at a point on ths

<3) Switnwfy. IM feel
north-rlv rid* <H Fteeman
Uirnce ninnlnl

Hi Alrmit tfia aamt WMtfrlr *
reft to tlie place ot Mftnoinf.

H l i known u lot* 1* and >*.
of Freeman Temoe, Wood"

t Townahlp VOddlemx OouaV,
Nrv Jenvy Block 574 D

The tpproiimat* amount ot tba
Judment to be satisfied by ssM
mlt It the mim of F1T« Hunrtr*!
flfiy-iwu itS52 0Oi clnLlara more or
l««i. pl\m iiiierent fuether with <*M
ctwU of thl« mp

Tht milia-iiber r M n N Uie rt |M
to ndloiim mid «nip from time to
time subjwt wily in mich Umita-
uon» or rmtrlr-tlons upon UM
eierclM of such power as may 1M
specially provided ny law or nllM
Of Court Sold subject to oooditMM
of nle.

ROBBHT H JAMIHOH
Sheriff

NOLAH & RSBICK.
Attorneys

I.L. |/5-U-l»-4<l'M NtJI

m i n i m u m of JO.OOO m ft . and »h,ill
M bl t S i

that the rr^ulrpnirntB of Hits orrt-; nnrtherly mdp of Freeman Street,
h i '11"'""1 enstirly 240 f t f o theM niblact'to Section I B hprrhi "|t'M1"'» n a v e 'x1"1 " i e l !i|11111 w n m - i dlntant enatr-rly 2 « feet from the

/i7i*l.v\r wt . P*11? W" Bppli™tu.n for Mi ,h mJoaster ly aide ot Billing* Street;
,! 1 . F r o I " '*rt l" — rrant '»"'» d m u l a l Park Develiipmenl mwl a h i i l | i r h m r » n i n n l n n

Ifllf h a v , a minimum depth of 3 0 1 b e " r < x * £ « l In sccoMM.'e with t h e 1 . . ' " Northerly 100 fs»t to a pelnt;
** * ! procedural provision'
(4) 8ld« Yards - The two ...

yards ahall have a total width nr ;
XXtl KecLlon Ê of

No lot »hall IM

of Article
Onliunnre

In

H"' running
Easterly, to feet to a point;

Mat 40% of the lot vldt.h, mriuxiriHllan Industrial 1'nrk Drvrlnpnu-nt un-
at the front building line. Initilem and until niiprovnl o( the entire
neither of which rtmll be 1PM than Industrial Park Development has
l j fee t In width at any point. be«i given In scoordince with K.

On all corner lots, lhe side ynrdrL1RD TRACT: Ctwaga from M-2 K> facing the street shall be at least 30
111 above.

M-1.5 Zone.
Block Lot
7(2 1A, IB

Part of 1. » , part of JA, Part
ol n

u IB, 1C, II. 4, ID
IIH TRACT: OttMg* from M-3

Zone to R-7J Zone;

1, Part $f U, 21. 2B,

„ 8ECTIOK 4. All Ordinances or
faM in width. , Mctlona thereof which are In ron-

Whera a lot of the induitrlal PurkHlct wiai the pmvialonn of tht
Development abuts a lot In a resi-l within oRUnimee a r e hereby rr-
dance tone a side or rear yard atr.il voked. Any provisions, section or
shall be provided adjacent to ••
raaldsnt4aT lot of
thirty (10) feet.

j,"|olatiM of this Ordinance which all
mlnlnuun nf'0* found to be invalid, illegal or

void shall be deemed to be aerer-
(S)" Bear Yard — Rear yards B1I.II1 »ble and ahaU not affect the legall

be equal to 15% of the lot depth or tf of <*>• vernacular of thla Ordln-
20 feet, whichever Is greater.

ift.ar.flB. ix
th« let 100 f«*t In depth from
the Weateny Un* of Wood-
brtd« Avenue

STH TRACT: Change from M-2
Zone to M-l Zone;

Tha arm Involved being at a
point approximately 300 feet wwt
f th Interasotlon of Oonvery

with the New Jersey
Turnpike; thanoe from then south
and 200 few from the Weettrty line
f h C Boulevard B.O.W,

ne ol Florida Orove
Road wWch la also the boundary
between WoodMdge and. Perth Am
b th t l l

, tti.it* aararaf* —
or atniotures. shall be erected
structurally altered which
50% lot coverage.

Building" Height — BulldliiRs:by

be two (2) stories or les* and

Mice which shall continue In full
forceanOjffect.

SW7TIOT3 TMt OrmasoHi IbaUt
. . . . , ,be effective Immediately upon ad-
exceen a(>ttoa ^,(5 publication M required

they shall cot exceed a height of

g
westerly along and

as Florida

Bepaf»tlon —
th I d i l

No

whatenr turns
GnJve Road may take to a point) ap-
proximately 100 fan east ot tha
easterly Una of the Uamed Avenue I
R.O.W.; tbenoe northwest and 100
feet from the easterly line ol Mar-1

ned Avenue to a point appronlmata-
' 140 feet northcaat of the north*

the Church Street
R.O.W.; thence Irotn tlhere north
again to a point approximately 100
feet southwest of the westerly line
of the end of the Ooddliifton Ave-
nue B.O.W.; fflience from there1

northeast to a point approximately
400 feet northeast of the easterly
line of the Ooddlngton Avenue
H.O.W.; tli»n«« northwest to fihe|

•- - - of tht New Jersey
finally along this

line to the point ot beginning.
These lauds at* otherwise known

IS, 1A *hd M tfcru M
99 thru M

1 thru 41

LoU 1, 1A. ID. 5, 62A, «, 1. 4,
5. 7 thru 10
1
1
1
1, 1, 34
M
1, 2, 2C, M, 3B, » , ZF, 3D
1 and 23
i
1A, 2, S, IB
1A, 2, 3, ID. IB,. 1C, IB, IP,

1Q. 1H. II, U, JM
1A

.. 1
8«cUon 3. There ahall be added

. j the Zoning Ordloaiicn Artdcle
xvn-A. Bald ArUde Xvn-A la as!

ARTICLE XVH-A
INDUSTRIAL PARK ZONE
following regulations shall

apply to all M-1.5 nonee find dle-
trlcts:

Use of Premises,

*•? suiiiuiiH ovpiu«llon — NOlf.- m.wijj.
buUdlng within the Industrial Park " V £ H T i .
Development abaU be leas than'
forty (40) feet from any other build-

Other Provisions ana Require-
ments for Industrial Park Develop-
ment

(1) For ail uses, off-street park-
in* ipaoe, together with appropri-
ate access thereto, «b«ll be provided
on the same lot as the u » for which
they are Intended to serve In ac
oordaace with the following mint
mum standards:

(•) One U) off-afreet parkin;
apace shall be provided for each
employee on the maximum worlt
shift or one (1) space for each
ttiree hundred (300) ao/u&r* feet!
of grow floor area, whlohtver K

ROBERT E. JACKS
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on f»l«
In the office of the Municipal Olerk

Note* la fumher given that said
ortUnano* will be further conaldered
for final passage by said Council at
a regular meetlm of that body to
b« held In the Council Chamber at
the Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, NJ. cm Tueaday the Ttto day
of September, IMS at 8 o'clock In
the evening, at which place and
time alt persons Interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard1

oonoerairiS said ordinance.
JOSEPH V. VALKim
Uunlotpal Cleric

II.. 8/18/09

1PBCUL
FOR

LUNCHEONS-DINNERS
MITAURAN1 » COCRTAH,

LOUNGE

cHnmsi FOOD to I A O om
GAUL

BLONDES
BRUNETTE

TITIANS
AH compel ing in our annual

W W PARADE
1 9. M. HTUnOAf

Open 10 the I-I0-6 crowd)
prizcf for the prellieit

and abo (or RoM

Every Monday • • Except Holkhyt

All Rid« Vl pn<*

OLYMPIC
CARTE BLANCM

AMERICAN
KXPMU!

Q Smith St., Perth Amboy
Connstuon With ai

• AU R

LAmusw
PAW

greaiter.
(b) Parking an may be In.

such parking
mttted for e*

cated In any of the required yard
areas other than the front yard,
provided that they are at least
thirty feet from the street line or
the boundary of a residence zone.
Not more than two driveways of
not less than twenty feet or more
than thirty feet In width for
means of Ingress and egress for

Dg anas shall be per-
each one hundred feet

of frontage upon a public street,
highway or road; nor Shall any
driveway be located closer than
one hundred feet to the lntAtteo
tlon of two public streets. When
ever posslible, driveways shall be
located so as not to create truffle
hazards with respect to existing
private driveways, public streets,
highways and road or private
streets. Visitor's parking area m*T
be provided In the front yard.

(c) Truok loading and unload'
Ing areas. If appropriate to thel
use, ebeU be provided In sufficient
amount to ptrmlt the transfer of
goods In other than a publlo
street and may be located In any I
of the yard areas other than front
yard,
(2) AU uses shall eetabLUh and

maintain
front
the principal building. Landscaping
at aide and rear lot lines should be

state ot New Jersey
Department of State

Certificate of DiiMlutlon
To all to whom these presents may

come, Greeting:
WHERKAS, It appears to my satis-

faction, by duly authorized
record ot the proceedings for the
voluntary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of all the stoclc-

sin a landscaped and seeded
yard for the full frontage of

provided far a minimum depth of
10 feet.

(3) All Industrial activities or
processes shall t&ks place within an
enclosed building. There shall be no
open storage of any materials, sup-

Permitted uses, permitted acces-tiplies, products or Industrial waste'.
permitted.wry uses, other

upon application
board for a special penult shall all
be allowed under the tame terms,
conditions, limitations and restrict-
los, In the same manner and sub-
Ject to the same requirements as
If said M-1.5 zone was an M-l zone.

O E R t h t

to the zoning of a'lot in Industrial Parfi heveiop-

If said M1.5 o
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that any

to the contrary not with-
standing ttie following permlt-
«L uses In an | M-l zone ahall nod

XVII Section
and (7); and

holders, deposited In my office, that
VALLBY ifoCACO, MC.. a corpora-
tion of this 8Ut«, whose principal
office la situated at No. 1239 Bt.
Oeorgee Avenue, In the Town ol
Avenel, County of Middlesex, State
of New Jersey (Alfred J. Bel Ian tl
being the agent therein and In
charge thereof, upon whom procea
may b* served), h u compiled, wltt
the requirements of Title 14, dor
pomtlone, General, of Revise!
Statutes of New Jersey, preliminary
to the Issuing of this Certificate of
Dissolution.

Now Therefore, I, One Secretary
of State of the State of New Jersey,
Do Hereby Certify that the said
corporation did, on tine 21st> day
of July, 1905. tue in my office a duly
executed and attested consent In
writing to the dissolution ot said
corporation, eneouted " " t -
stockholders thereof,
consent and the record of the pro-
ceedings aforesaid am now on file
In my said office as provided by
law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereto aet my hand and aimed my
official seal, at Trenton, this 21st
day of July A.D. one thousand nine
hundred and slity-ftve.

(4) Wherever the property line

Peter Peter
Seller* OTooia

Ursula Andrew
In

What'sNewFissyeitt'
and

"Seven Slaves
Against The World"

SAT. * SUN. MATINEE
2:00 P.M.

Godzilla vs. The Thing"

"Seven Slaves
Against The World"

WAITER RIADI-

STERLING THEATRI

Robert M. Paloey
Acting Secretary of State

I I . 8/5,12,19/85 $29.70

lew plus Tut

Add 1W For

No Tradeln Nwded • AU other

priced

NEW "NO LIMIT" FULL SERVICE TIRE

STOCKTON'S
SHELL & TIRE

SERVICE
M Oak Tr«t Kd.
1SK1.1N, N. J.

HH-Mi

be ftllowed-Artlole
1. B. (3), (J), (6)
further provided th&t the follow-
ing other usee permitted upon ap-
pltc&tlon to the Zoning Board for
a special permit, Article XVTt 4.B.
shall not be allowed.
2. Additional Other Uses Permitted
in the M-l.S Zone Upon Application
to the Zoning Board for a Special
Permit.

A. An Industrial Park Develop-
ment for light manufacturing, pro-
cessing or Industrial use consisting
of any or all of the following usea
wid subject to all the hereinafter
mentlpned requjremmeats.

(1) "Miiiiufttctimng of light mach-
inery and equipment nuch a» office
and accoutlnti machines, small
machine part* and portable power
tools.

(2) Manufacturing of electrlctU
equipment and supplies such as
measuring lnabrumentc, test equip-
ment. pottMilt household appliance*,
lighting fixture* radio and tele-
vision receiving seta, phonograph
recordu and electronic components
ami sxneaaorles.

(3) Manufacturing ot profession-
al, scientific and controlling lnstru-
mmits (udi u anglnearliig, labor,
solentiflo nsearolh lti»«vnjenta, op-
Uead instrument* and latUM, surgi-
cal, medl^iai, and dentctl Inatni-

wat«hi«, docks and clodrworks.
(4) rabrloatlon of ferrous and

non-ferrous metal products such as!

tinware, hand tools, cutlery, gener-
al hardware, fabricated structural
metal products, and wire products.

(0) Fabrication of Paper prod-
uct* by converting paper and paper
board Into products snot as coated
paper, paper boxea, b&ga. envelopes,
uuckaelug materials and offtoe sup-
plies.

!0) Fabrication of wood products
by munufacturlug riiUthed artlclea
made entirely or mainly of wood or
wood substitutes aurli ae furniture,
office firtura*. piauos, bupy*. bcate
und csbliwts.

(7) Miunilactiniiit! of food uid
kindred products sildh as dairy
uroducts, bakery produou. confec-
tionery and related products and
th« puolwglng of food and bever-
age*.

{8) Manufacturing Of ftppaml
und other fllllalietl product* knowu
as tfliu cutttng-up and needle tredta
vrtilfh produoe nlotlilug and f&brL-
cited product* by aewiW. woven of
knit textile fabrics and related ma-
terial* luob as letttiifC, plastics or
fun.

(9) Other related uaM such as
uiocuuva and adtnlutorattve offl-
om, commercial onice*, buaUiew
wrWce establliihineiitji. rtsetkrch lab-
oratories, whole«ttl«' establtaluuents,
wardhoueM and xtorctiuuses.

B. Accessory Vte.n
(1) Private garni* •*•«» fw ator-

age of luduatiial and commercial
vaMoles

(2} RixaB as ipedilod below.
(3) Other custoinnry awxasory

noes and atiriuotured whltili am
dearly tiioideiiUl to Vto
utruoturtj tun! iifiu

0. porformiiuce -- .
(II No ut,o shall i« establlslied,

mrinWliied ur lOmlucted midof
Beotlou A. that will i-«u*» miy of Mm
folU>wliiK:

Ul DtHoCllllliaU":! Ol IlOllUimi
•iiiuke, fuinta, B"», du»t, wloi, utl
»ny uBIwr uUuoop)n«lo pultuUnl
Into Ui« uir l« auuli » deureo no to
Im detriineutal to titd luvili.li unit
wcl(«j» of realilonta la tlio areu.

(b) lWm!Jmn!» of »"y w-iuiUi lun-
tiUla wlmteoevw UiU. any waiw-

OOliroU CW.Bpt 1« m^«i»i»ll» With
r»l»tllia HUM) IWld lUM

ment abuts a reddentlal zone, a
buffer area shall be established
which shall conform to all condi-
tions and requirements set forth for
such buffer areas In the B-3 nine
as specified tn Article XVI, Seotlon
Sg of this Ordinance.

(S) Any uses not mentioned
above. Including but not limited to
the following are specifically pro-
hibited In the Industrial Park De-
velopment:

(a) Sand, clay or gravel mining
or other extractive processes and/

or the storage thereof and the
commercial stripping ot top Bodl.

(b) Junk, y&rda, automobile,
wrecking or disassembly yards.
, (c) Hotels, motels, tourist courts

and cabins.
(d) The manufacture of heavy

chemicals such as, but not limited
to: mineral acids or other corro-
sives, wmnonla caustto soap and
sulfuric acid; the manufacture of
basic or eemVnnlshed chetnlc&ls,
such as cellulose products, rosins,
dye stuffs, glue, vegetable, animal
or mineral fats or otfc. explosives,1
soup and detergents, Jertluwrs de-
rived from animal orlktau, asph&lt
arid tar products; the manufac-
ture or production of metals and
alloys to lnfcot form; the manu-
facture and production of cement,
plaster, cork and their consUtu-

8HEKIFFB SALE
SUPERIOR COURT ol NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-3317-H

The Bowery Savings B&nk, a Sav-
ings Bank of the State of New York
Is Plaintiff, and John J. Petrlcovlch
and Marie Pctrlcevlch, his wife are1

Defendants, Writ of Execution for
the sale of mortgaged premises dated
7th day of July, 1965.

By virtue of the above stated
Writ to me directed and delivered,
I •will expose to sale at public ven-
due on WEDNESDAY, THE 25th
DAY Of AUGUST AD., IM5, at the
hour of two o'clock by the'thea
prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, In the afternoon of
the said day, at the Sheriff's OOlce
In the City of New Brunswick. N. J.

ALL that tract 01 parcel of land,

T0N1TE THRU SATURDAY
7:00 tc »:10

ADULTS ONLY
Peter Peter

Seller* O'Toolc

What's Hew Pussycat?

RT, l-WOODBRIDSr (LOVttlUF
AND ST. GEORGE AVE.'

BOTH BOX OFFICES NOW
OPEN NIGHTLY AT 7:00 PJ*.

SHOW AT Sill

HELD, OVER ted BIO WEEK!

SAT. MATINEE ONLY
Vincent Price

"THE MASQUE OF
THE RED DEATH"

(also selected aborts)

SUN. • MON. • TUE.
Sophia Loren

Marriage Italian Style

situate, lying and being Iu the
Township of Woodbrldge In the
County of Middlesex, In the State
of New Jersey:-

KNOWN and designated as Lot
No. 49 In Block No. 347-A on a map I
entltiled: "Map of Izoel Village sit-
uated In Woodbridge Township, I
Mlddlesei County, N. J, Scale 1" -U
40' Alirll 18, 1960" filed .In the Mld-
dleaei county Clerk's Office August

m M N 2424 Pile No

"THE DAY OF THE
TRIFFIDS"

SUN. MATINEE ONLY
2:00 P.M.

STARTS WEDNESDAY

The Yellow-Rolls Roy ce

ft Frank Sinatra
•ft Trevor Howard

"VON RYAN'S
EXPRESS"

CO.FIATUB —

-to Maureen 0*H«ra
A Rouano BraHt

"THE BATTLE OF
THE VILLA FIORITA"
EXTRA COLOR CARTOON!

EVERY FRI. ft SAT.

CHKDIIN UNDR U
AlWAVI f i n

OIANT PUT ARIA

unty Clerks Office g
u* Map No. 2424 Pile No.

encs, mutches, paints, alia, varn-
ishes, lecquer, rubber and rub-

ber products the slaughtering and
processing of animals and fowl.

(e) Truck terminals and private
storage und maintenancetruck

uses

8.
SUBJECT ro restrictions and

easements of record, II any, '
The approximate amount of the

judgment to be satisfied by said s&ls
U the sum of Seventeen Thousand
Four Hundred Seventy-Five (<17,475.
00) Dollars more or less, plus Inter-
est together with the costs of this
sale.

The subscriber reserves the right
to adjourn said sale from time to

Held Over 2nd Smash Week
@ 0

MENU) PARK lMADISON TWP.
NOW AT BOTH CINEMAS

iDannsiMfeun*

CONT1NOUB
MATINUS DAILY

FUN FOR ALL AGES

BOWCRAFT PLAYLAND
• Miniature Golf • 4"hery

• Horw & Pony Riding • Tennii

• Boating • Badminton • Canoeing

• Tabl* T«nnit • Snack Bar

• Picnic Area • Water Cycles

RT. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS - AD 3-0675

MIKE'S
155 Avenel St., AVENEL

(Acrou from tieueral Dynamic*)

Fain

GIANT - SIZE
50'SUBMARINE

SANDWICHES
Italian style, bl| MIMUOD

IMI. Meat Ball * S«ttMge 10 ? 1 0 0

TIJKKKY, ROAST BEEF, COLD CUTS

Phone Orders Accepted:

OI'KN 7 DAYS TILL 11 P.M. DINING AHLA

• STATE 4-H EXHIBITS
• HARNESS RACING
• STATE HORSE SHOW
• GRANGE EXHIBITS
• CATTLE JUDGING
• AUTO RACES
•THRILL SHOWS
• GRANDSTAND &

MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS

DAYS & NITES
OF FAMILY FUN

AUG. 31 THRU LABOR DAY
ROUTE 69 JUST NORTH OF FIEMINGTON
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES
On Unw Insertion: UM mtal-
muii. h i IS wordi. fath k«U-
llonil word 4c. 4 conaMUttfe In-
serttoas, 21c per line, 4 Hnn min-
imum. Contract r»t*i available.

CALL
ME 4 - 1 1 1 1

A eanpetent aA-taker will help
yon wfch your wonttni. Adt ean
alto b( nulled la or trauiht la.
DKAHjIlte 4 P.M. XUBSDAY,
but eaTUer copy appreciated.

M A X E8TATS
• FOE 8AX1

CARTERET—Five room bauie,
M belli. Completely remodeled
Wide and outside. « Randolph
jtreet |14,S00. Financing atftll-
(ble. Call Scorai Construction Co.
lor appointment J644167.

4/Btf

WEST- POINT PLEASANT ~ I
Hospital'area, near Parkway. Al-
rost new ranch home. Ideal for
rear ariind living. Oil hot water
heat, spacious living room, science
kitchen,-H4 baths, three good-
tiwd bsflrooms, large airy, pan-
Ued family room, garage, fenced
rerd. Early occupancy. $18,900.
faro, Write Box M-215, c/o this
Newspaper. 7/Ktf

LEGAL NOTICES

RESOLUTION
Take Notice Mi»t on tbe 14th day

oJ August, IMS th* Zoning Board
of Adjustment of ttw Township of
Woodbrldge, after a puttUo hearing
denied the application of Julius
BMietka for a vacUnoe to erert a
one story addWaa to existing
building on Urt 1-1 In Block 41»-C
at 1417 at. O-eorse Avenue, Oolonla,
New Jersey, and that determination
of said Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment has been field In ttie office
of said Board at tha Municipal
Building, Main Street, Woodbrldge,
New J«r«ty, and K aiwUeble for In-
spection.

William 0. Oram«r, Jr.
Secretary, Board of Adjustment
Township of Woodbrtdg*

I.L. 8/19/83

LEGAL NOTICES

become effective Immediately upon
adoption and publication

remaining atie.ll retiMin In full force
Mid effect.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that the

following Ordinance was regularly
peaeed and adopted at a regular
meeting of tbe Municipal Council
of the Township of Woodbrldge, in
•tine County of Middlesex. New Jer-
*V on tfi« 17th 4ey of August,

AN onpniAjtcnt T O AMEND AN
ORDINANCE BNTTmD "-TOWN-
SHII> OF WOODBRHXK ZONWO
ORDINAN0I, l»80."

ROBERT E. JACKS
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file In
the offloe of tbe Municipal 01«rk
for public Inspection,

Notice U further given that said
ordinance will be further considered
for final passage bv said Council at
a regular meeting of thai body to
be held In me Council Chamber at
the Municipal BuUding. Wood-
brldge, N. J. on Tuesday the 7th
day of September. 100S at 8 o'clock

{ln the evening, at which place and
tine M persons Interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance

JOSEPH V. VAUCNTI
Municipal Clerk

(B-l to H-«)
HEHJBBY QBRTTFY that

above Ordinance w u Introduced at
the meeting of the Municipal Coun-
cil of the Township of Woodbrldge
New Jersey, h*W on Auguat 3rd,
IDAS, and after publication accord.
Ing to law waa further considered
for final paaaage and was finally
adopted on August 17th, mi, aftnr
a. public hearing at a meeting of
the Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge. New Jersey.
Said Ordinance was approved by tbe
Mayor, and returned on August
IStfe. 1M9, and will take effect on
Bepteni1>er 8th. 1988. according to
le,w.

JOSEPH V. VALBNTI
Municipal Olerk

I.L. 8/19/85 $1.48

• MALE HELP WANTED

MEN PART-TIME - H7.50
Ibart. Three evenings and Sa
iey», raises to $3.50 per hour. N
ttperience necessary. Car Cal
SL 1-6035.

8/194/26

I fElUIJE HELP WANTED

BIG BILLS?
LITTLE BILLS?

they're all the tame! Pay them
irith money earned as the AVON
Lady in your neighborhood in you
kpare time. Call HI 2-2462.

8/

"EXPERIENCED LEGAL SEC-
RETARY WANTED. State age,
Experience, and qualifications.
Sox M-217 care of this paper.

8 / lW/a

TOYS
Start now earning extra money
telling toys and Christmas gifts.
Enjoyable evening out 1 or
(lights a week. Party Plan. 381
5443. Call mornings between
A.M. and 12 noon.

8/12-11

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY
EARN $75 to $100 EXTRA PER

WEEK FULL OR PART TIME.
A number of wig party plan deal
BTs ace being selected, trainee
and set up in business. NO IN-
VESTMENT REQUIRED. Plan
already operating successfully
with over 100 women in othei
parts of the state. Some hair
styling aptitude is desired. Call
today 381-0665 for further informa-
tion. 8/12-9/1

OFFICES TO RENT

"CAKTERET"
700 sq. ft. - AIR COND'

TIONED SUITE, wood paneling,
new tile laboratories, plenty
adjacent parking. Heat, light and
Watchman service supplied. Call:
MI 3-2222.

8/19-8/26-9/

* HOROSCOPE READINGS

„ MRS. LYNN
[leader and adviser. Answers all
questions. With this ad and $1.00
yw are entitled to a full life
reading. Available for parties and
gatherings. Open 9 to 9. Sundayi
by appointment. For further In-
formation call 382-3179. 1582 Irv-
ing Street, Rabway. 8/5 tf

SISTER BISHIP, Reader and
Adviser on all problems, will help
you In love, marriage, business,
etc. For appointment call 382-4991.

8/1!

MRS.".CURTIS - READINGS
AND ADVICE on all problem*
Ifa. Open 9 to f No appointment
Mcetiary. 308 Smith a , Perth
Amboy,.442*891. 8/5 tf

snmcis
T. BERENCSI - MASON CON-

HtACTQR. AM kinds of brick,
•tone, concrete work. Steps, pati-
W, sidewalks and repiir work
Call 331-9306 (Colonia). '

8/191

PJJUMBING JU© HEATING
CONTRACTOR

"H You Have A Job,
Call Bob"

BOB HABERLE
245-9266 >

8/19-6/30

tT TOUR DREfHNG hai bo
•oma a problem,1 Alcoholics An-
onrmMM can help yon. Call BI I
1(15 or write P. 0- Box 253, Wood-
bridge. 7/1-9/23

FUEL OIL - 12.8c per gel
131/10 small tank. Free repairs
UNIVERSE OK. - ME 4-6778.

7/W

MISC. FOR SALE

MOBILE HOME. A 10' x
"Dream Home" Complete. Ci
anytime. 634-4941 8/1!

NYLON CARPET - Mill rep-
resentative for Eastern states has
direct factory deal on carpeting.
Decorator colors. Guaranteed. Call
826 8842 to arrange free estimate.

7/33-9/28

CLOSE-OUT! ttocb v t fa

jwnbo steal wardrobe* at r»-

ihculoui pricM. |6 and up. Di-

rect from facioiy. MONARCH.

Mtc 4 u:tuu.

H lflaf

NOIICB
Notice la hereby given that the

following Ordinance m regularly
PMsdd and adoptad at a regular
m«etmi al ttw MVnMtal Onuvsll
of the Townahlp of WoodbiiagR, in
th« County of Middlesex, New Jer-
sey on the 17th day of August,
1969.

AN ORD1NANCB TO CHANOE
TH1 NAMS OP MUTTOM HOIAOW
ROAD, IN THE BKHJN AND CO-
LONIA SECTIONS OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBIUDOB, TO WOOD
AVENUE.

HEREBY CBH'rOT that the
above Ordinance waa introduced at
the meeting of the Municipal Coun-
cil of ttie Township of Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, held on Auguat 3rd,
1963, and after publication accord-
ing to law was further considered
for final paaaage and was finally
adopted on August 17th, IMS, after
a public hearing at ft meeting ol
the Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Woodtoridge, New Jersey.
SMrt Ordinance was approved by ttie
Mayor, and returned on August
1801, 1965. and will take effect on
September 8th. 1995, according to
law.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Olerk

11.8/18/65 »7,70

I I . 8/lb/M

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that at a

Begulat Meeting of the Council of
the TownaMp of Woodbrldfe. held
on the 17th day of August 1905 the
following Ordinance was introduced
and read; and paaatd on Flritt Read-
ing:

AN OWMNANCE VACATING A

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that at a

Regular Meeting of the Council of
ttie Township of Woodbrldge. held
on the lita d̂ jr of August. 1965, the
following Ordinance was. Introduced
and reed; and passed on First Read-

AN ORDINANCE ATJTHORIZINa
THE TEMPORARY CLOSING OP
STREETB IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDQE, TO PROVIDE FOK
INGRESS AND EGRESS TO, OR
FOE THB PROVISION OP RECREA-
TIONAL FACTLITIBS FOR CHIL-
DREN ATTENDING CERTAIN PUB-
LIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS EN
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBBIDGE.

BE n? ORDAINED BY THE MU-
NICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE:

SECTION 1. In accordance with
R.8, 40:61-18.7, the Miyor of the
Township of Woodbrldgc Is hereby
authorized, If he Shall find that a
aafety problem exists for Ingress
and egress of any public or private
school or for the provision of recre-
ational faculties for children at-
tending such school, or both, due
to lack of suitable area surrounding
the school, to olose "by regulation
any portion of any street within
the block upon which such school
la located, to the use of through
traffic during sucb time as he shall
determine, not to exceed one hour
between 1:30 and 10:00 A.M. two
hours between 11:00 ajn. and 2:00
pjn. and one hour between 2:30
and 4:30 p.m., on any days upon
Which such school Is In seesloo and
to penult the use of said portion of
sola street, durlhg sold hours, lor
Ingress and egrest to mien school,
end for the use by the pupils of
ouch school for recreation purposes
under proper supervision and
to provide adequate police facilities
for such supervision and for the
control of traffic upon such portion
of (Hid street. In accordance with
EJB. 40:61-19.8, no such regulation
anal become effective unless and
until It shall have been approved
by tiis Director of the Division of
Motor Vehicles In the Department
of Law ftad Safety.

SECTION 2. Proper w a r n i n g
signs shall be posted to gold street,
Indicating thai said street Is so
closed and the purpose thereof:
during the time when the same Is
ao closed.

SECTION 3. Any person or as-
sociation Of persona violating any
of tbe provisions of this ordinance
or any regulations promulgated here-
imdir ahaU be subject to fine not to
sxceed $200. — or to Imprisonment
for » period not to exceed 30 days,
or ooth,

SBCTXON 4. This ordinance snail

the PORTION OF WYLIE 8TRJXT IN
THE AVENIL 8DCTTON OF WOOD-
BRIDQE, AND RXLEAfilNO AND
HX'l'INGUIBHING THE PUBLIC
RI0HT6 IN AND TO THE 3AMK.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THK MU-
NICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRnXJE:

SECTION 1. The public rights
arising from the dedication of the
street or portion of street listed be-
low be, and the same hereby Is
released and extinguished nnd the
said street of portion of street be
and hereby Is vacated:

BSGINNINO at a point at the In-
tersection of the southerly side
of Wylle Street and the westerly
side of Rt-msen Avenue: thence
running (1) North S« degrees M
minutes M seconds West. 51 feet
to a point; thence running (2
North 33 degrees 53 minutes 30
seconds Bust 1.5 feet to a point
thence running (3) 8outh M_de-
nrw* tit minutes 30 second;
•1 fe*» to a point; thanre running
141 South M degrew SS mUmwi
30 second* West, l.s feet to
point and place of BEGINNING
SUCTION 2. The Township re-

serve* the right to maintain any
nnd all pipelines and public utili-
ties of any (vnd ftll types -which are
presently located in t>he land va-
cated hereby and furtiher reserves
the ligtit to enter the said land and
to do any and all acts neceesary for
the Installation and/or maintenance
of *J) types of sewers, pipelines and
utilities at any time In the future

SECTION 3 This Ordinance shall
take effect Immediately upon adop-
tion and publication according to
law.

ROBERT E. JACKS
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file in
:he office of the Municipal Clerk
'or public lspectlon

Nottce U further given that said
ordinance will be further considered
foT final passage by said Council all
a regular- meeting of thnt, body to
be held In the Council Chamber ftt
the Municipal Building, Wnodbrldtre
N. J. on Tu*fday the 7th (1»y of
September 1905 at 8 o'clock In the
evening, at which plat* nnd time
all persons Interested will be Riven
nn opportunity to be heard concern-
Ing said ordinance.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

I.L. 8/19/55 H8.M

y
certified rtiprk
piVabUi to the Township
ortdge the halance^o
prto? 'to he p
d«ys after the

66ald property Is mori pwtlcularlj
described as follows; West side of
Sherman Street, n v North oil sum-

^ r % ™ N D r n o ™ OF
PUBLIC BALE OF RIAL ESTATE-
KNOWN AND DESIGNATED on the
Township Assessment Map «• LoJ
DOS. Block TO2A. now owned by and
and In possession of the Township
of Wcodbrldge, U, be helfl Tuesdai
awning, September 1, W*. •* »

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM tV MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbrldge, held Tuesday.
August 17. 1945, I was directed to
advertise the fact that on Tuesday
evening, September 7, 1665. the
Municipal Council will meet at 8
P.M. (DST) In the Committee Cham-
bers, Memorial Municipal Build-
ing, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell tit public sale
to the highest bidder according to
termB of aale on file with the
Municipal Clerk open to Inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
Bale, Lot 60«. Block 7O2A on the
Woodbrldge Township Aase66ment
Map.

Take further notice that the
Municipal Council has, by resolution
and pursuant to law. fixed ft mini-
mum price at which said lot la
6a,ld block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent,
s a i d minimum price being
$673.00 plus sosta of preparing deed

111.78 be sold pursuant to
the Municipal Council
August 17, and notice of sale adver-
tised August 19 and August 36, 1985
in the Independent-Leader.

Subject to the following term* of

l!' The purchaser * PW **n
per cent of the accepted bid In
oaah, certified check, or cashiers
check payable to the Township of
Woodbrldge. on the day of the sale.

a A deed shall be delivered within
sixty days altar the sale, upon the
payment Into the Township Treas-
ury of the balance of the purchase
price. Failure of the purchaier to
make payment In full of purchase
price by sixty days aft*r the saJe
will result In forfeiture of deposit

). The Township, upon compli-
ance by the purchaser with the
terms of sale shall deliver to the
purchaser a bargain and sale deed.

4. The premises shall be sola sub-
ject to all taxes, assessments and
othet Township liens of record to
the date of sale.

5. Tho sale of all ot the premises
in question shall be subject to the
following:

a. Existing restrictions of rec-
ord. If any.

b The effect If any, of muni-
cipal soiling laws and other
applicable municipal ana
governmental regulations

4, The rights ol UMpts under
existing lease*. IT tSr.

d. Any state of facts which
an accurate survey and In-
spection of the premises
would disclose.

e. Rights of neighboring own-
ers and municipal, corporaw
and public rights. If any,
In any brooks, streams,
dttchee. drains, underground
drains, ptpea or conduits
bordering or crossing prem-
ises In question.

{. Rights of the public and
private rights, if any. In any
roads, avenues, street), al-
leys, lanes, or Tights ot way,
bordering on or crossing the
premises in question.

6. Additional conditions of sale:
No building permit other than any
authorized accessory use allowed by
the zoning ordinance of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge shall be Issued.
No future subdivision to be permit-
ted.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it m&y
be adjourned, the Municipal Coun-
cil reserves the right In Its discretion
to reject any one or all bids without
any statement of the basis of re-
jection, and to sell said lot In
said block to such bidder as It
may select, due regard being
given to terms tad manner of pay.
metit, in case one or more minimum
bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Municipal Council and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser
according to the manner of pur-
chase In accordance with terms of
sale on file, the Township will de-
liver a bargain and sale deed for
alii premises.

DATED: Auguat 17. 1965
JOSEPH VALENTI.
Municipal Clerk

To be advertised August 19. 19S5
and August 26, 1965 In the Indepen-

side of McKlnfev Avenue;
From the Southerly side

sey." Kan's male: l"-20\ dated
Auguat 9, 196S Charles W. Beagle.
Township Engineer.
(2) LINQ STREET. FORDS. In front
of Lots 5, 6 and 1 In Block 59-HH.

According to a Plan entitled,
"Propoeed sidewalk for LlnK Street.
Forda, WoodbrtdRe Township. Mld-
dlesei County, New Jersey." Plan's

dent-Leader
I.L. 8/19-26/65 M3.80

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a

Regular Meeting of the Council of
the Township of Woodtorldge, held
on the 11th day of August!. 1965, the
following Ordinance waa Introduced
and read; and passed on First Bead-
ng:

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE CONSTRUCTION OF SIDE-
WALKS
ISELIN,

ON WORTH
AND LINO

STREET.
STREET,

AUTOMATIC & STANDARD
TRANSMISSION
TRANSMISSIOM

CHECK-UP

FREE

WORLD'S FOftEMOST SpfCIAUSTS

COAST TO COAST

TRANSMISSION

TUNE-UP

cunp..

• ADJUST • ADJUST
LINKAGE

a CLEAN • REPLACE
FILTER GASKETS

• CHANGE O i l

OVERHAUL
TRANSMISSION

7250
6m«.

Gwv.

INCLUDH:
• CLUTCHES* O ' 1 *
• SEALING UU(M

RINGS , $ E A l $

• GASKETS

TOWINO ft DIAGNOSIS
TEEMS - ] DAV REBV1CB

925-6543
915 E. ELIZABETH AVE.,

LINDEN, NJ .
Dalty t AM. K 4 Mi-Wed, i A.M. to > P.M.-6M. J A.M. fe 1 F j i

ASHION

53 Volkswagen, con-
• vertible, ruby red,

R&H,W.W.

60 Karmaim, Ghia,
convertible, R&H,
W.W.

63 Volkswagen
sedan, anthracite
gray

62 Volkswagen
station wagon,
blue and white

JENEWEIN
.VOLKSWAGEN

HU6-62OO

PRONTIMO ON
MBNT.

N ™S™?JJ
THt IMPROVE

BK IT ORDAINED by the Munlcl'
pol Council of the Township o
Woodblidgt In the County of Mid-
dleaex, New Jewy a« follows:

Section 1. The po«ton» o f

public highway* in the Township
of WooObrldge, In the County of
Middleaex, deecrlbwi In Section 2 of
thla ordinance, shall b« Improved
by the oonatructlon of Btdewnlk« •»
hereinafter pnwlded. If any such
public hlghWfiy U a County high-
way, tha a.pprova.1 of the plans for
auco Improvement thereof shall be
obtained from the County Board or
OommKon having control of the
highway, before the Improveroent
la begun.

Beettoa 2. Said sidewalk lmprove-
menta herein authorised shall con-
slat of the construction of concrete
sidewalks 4 feet ,n width, except in
certain places as ahown on the
Plana and Profiles hereinafter men-
tioned, and (M construction at
curbing as a pat of such sldtwalkn
whether or not In the «HRlra of the
Intersections of street*. In the fol-
lowing portions of the followlni
public highways of ttie Township,

( ) " W O R T H aTMarr. ISELIN
WBSTHRLT flUJlt

Prom tbe Southerly side of
Uncoln Avenue to tfte Northerly

9ald Improvement shall include
grading and all work, neceaaary for
and Incidental 00 mch to prove-
marrtc and shall M made In ac-
cordance with and at the locations
shown on said Plana and Profiles,
a copy of each said plan and pro-
file > on file In the office of the
Municipal Clerk and la open to pub-
lic Inspection.

Section J Bach Improvement de-
scribed In aectlon 1 of this ordin-
ance shall be undertaken a* a side-
walk Improvement and the coat
thereof shall be aawseed In the fol-
lowing manner: An accurate ac-
count of the cost of constructlnn
or laylnK the aldewallu shall be kept
and auch cost shall be assessed
upon the several properties front-
Ing on the Improvement in pro-
portion to their respective frontage
thereon pursuant to and In accord-
ance with the proviiJons of Chapter
05 of Title 4(1 of the Revised BU-
nttes of New Jersey.

Section 4 It Is hereby determined
and stated that the Townahlp will
not contribute any amount to the
coat of such Improvement. It being
expected that the cost of the Im-
provement will be borne wholly by

i(t the owner or owners of Uie real
[>: •state affected by the Improvement.

Section 9 Before making the side-
walk Improvements described In
aectlon 3 hereof or awarding any

IndependentrLeader (E.B.) - Cartorri p

LEGAL NOTICE!? ~ LEGAlT

TOWNSHIP OP'wftle: 1"-SO'. dated August. i™».
™??CO0NTY Charl« W. Beagle. TWnShlp In -

ment Map.
Take further notice that• thf

Municipal Council h » - , ^ T mtol"
and pursuant to !»»'. " " • ? , * . , V L
mun. prlcr at which »J lrt.j£.1 ''
uifl block will he w>ld together
S'th a . l ° o U detail, pmuwnt. mU

Subject to the, following terms of
sale'

1 The purchaser will pay ten per
cent of «pe accepted bid In cash,
certified check, or c(«hi*f« < * « *
nayable to the Township of Wood-
brldge on t»ie *»y of the aale.

j A deed shall be delivered with-
in alxtv days after the sale upon
S e payment into the Towiwhlp
Treasury of the bulanoe of the pur-

chaser to m«Jie payment In full of
purchiwe price by slmy djiya after
the sale will result In forfeiture of
deposit.

j The Township, upon compli-
ance by the purchnser with the

of sale shall deliver to the

of
MeKlnley Avenm to the Northnly
aide of Byrd Street;

Prom the Southerly side of Byrd
Street to the Northerly side of
Baker Street:

From the Southerly side of Baker
Street to the Northerly side of unless the owner or ovnets com-
Manball Street;

Prom the Southerly aide of Mar-
ihall Street to the Northerly Mde of
Woodruff Avenue;

Prom the Southerly side of Wood-
ruff Avenue to the Southerly prop-
erty line of Uit 2 In Block J99-E.
EASTERLY SIDE

Prom
Lincoln

tbe Southerly
Avenue to the

aide of
Northerly

side of MeKlnley Avenue;
th« Southerly side of Mc-
AWntte to tne '

side of Byrd Street:

contract for such sidewalk Improve-
ment, the Municipal Clerk shall
cause notice of the proposed aide-
walk Improvement to be given to
the owner or owners of all real
eetate affected thereby. The notice
»h»l! «mt»ln a description of the
property affected sufficient to
Identify It, a description of the Im-
provement and a statement that

"said property l« mow particularly
described as follows:

Booth alrtf nf Church Street 100
feet nwt off Noe Avenue. Wood-
bTTBRMS AND CONDITIONS OF
PUBLIC BALK OF REAL B8TATE
KNOWN AND DESIGNATED on the
Townnhlp Awwment M»p iw Lot
IB Block 5M-C. now owned by
and In pos*'"1"11 "I ^'.J^IUjJlC
of WoodhrldK<\ to bl heldI Tuesday
evening Renumber 7, 1M3- « «
PM i DOT' In ihf CommltM*
Chambers Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrtdge. N J.

The premises above designated
Will be sold pursuant »,"solution,
of the Municipal Council adopted
August 17, 1«U in" M"1"* ol •*'•

plete the same within 30 daya after
service thereof, the Township will
make the Improvement at the ex-
pense of the owner or owners. Such
notice shall be served In accord-
ance with the provisions of Chapter
95 of Title 40 of the Revised Sta-
tutes of New Jersey. In partlcutnr
Section 40:63-3 and Section 40:95-4.
and the proof of service shall be
filed with the orrire of tlu Town-
ship In charge of the records of tax
Hem «f the fimMM* wttrUs M
dnvt after service thereof.

Prom the BoutheDv side of Byrd Section 0. This ordinance shall
Street to the Northerly side of take etfect at the time and in the
Baker Street; manner provided bv law.

from the Southerly 'aide of Baker
Street to the Northerty side of Able
Street;

Prom the Southerly side of Able
Street to the Nortnerly side
Emery Street;

of

Prom the Southerly aide of Kmwy
Street to the Northerly aide
Weatbury Road;

of

Prom the Boutherly side of West-
bury Road to th? Northerly side of
Pabnouth Road;

Prom the Southerly side of Fal-
mouth Road to the Northerly side
of Concord Bond;

Prom ttie Southerly aide of Cbn-
cord Road to meet the existing side-
walk In Lot 9. Block 399-A.

According to a Plan entitled

ROBERT E. JACKS
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file In
ttie office of tbe Municipal Clerk
for public Inspection.

Notice 1i further given that said
ordinance will be further considered
for final paaaage by said Council
at a regular meeting of ttiat body
to be held In the Council Chamber
at tiia Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge. NJ. on Tuesday the 7th day
of September. IMS. at S o'clock tn
the evening, at which place and
time all persons interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning sa4d ordinance,

H3.78

joem v. VAUMTI
Municipal Clerk"Proposed sidewalk for Worth I.L. t/19/85

Street, Iaelin Woodbrldyp Town-1
ship. Middlesex County. Ne» . . . NOTICE Or PUBLIC SAI.B

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCHRN;
At a regular meeting of the

Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbrldge. held Tueeday, Au-
KU»t H. IMS, I waa directed to adver-
tise Uie fact that on Tueeday eve-
ning, September 7 1985. tbe Muni-
cipal Council will meet at 8 P.M
(DOT) in the Committee Cham-

authorized
the Honing
ship of woodbrldg';
Driveway » n d |^r t
Installed with i.hr
that It might have
for any future ««*„
Mon for * n o , , ̂  ""

Take further notlr,- '
£'*•..?.! ""TOM* to vu

P»S*

In 'qnopilnn shall be subject to ttie
f 0 l l O W in W i n g wrtrtcMona of ree-

ortl. If any
b The effect. If any, of

municipal Honing laws and
other applicable municipal
»nd governmental regula-
tions.

r The right* of tenant* under
cKlntlng relrtiw", !« »ny.
d Any state of fnct* which an

H^curate muvpy »nd Inspec-
tion of the pmnlass would
dlKlos*

e Right* of nflghborlng own-
er* and municipal, corporam
and public rights, If any, In
any brooks strrams. ditch**,

terms nnd msnncr
nine one or mnr(.
shall be received

to the manner of \m,
roraance with t»ni,, „,
the TownsWo vill it,!.,.,
and »al« di»d for a,,,, ;'

DATBD: AiiRust n V
JOHEPI! VM

t o be adverting "AM
and Aug\i»t Hi
P#ndent-I
I.L. 8/19,

•• 'Ml

''•*'• ! i . f m

ON
EVHY
NEW '65 COMET & MERC IN

STOCK

OU> DtAltlSHIP IS * WINNtR Of TH! MHCIKY 1WS »fO CA«PH J A U i AWAIOI
THIS MtAMi YOU CAN ALWAYS COUNT ON THE "HO C A m T TtMTHttNT"

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
USED CAR SPECIALS

'SB tan rrqul" mi*»ni. IT-
lo-dal* Vrtlff Dfpt "t""1

'63 Buick $1995
IrSjhr* 4 door lljrttof, 1 nun
,r, Rill , «uto. T S . P I , , WW.
Tires, <-x(Tll«it cnodKtan.

'62 Comet $895
1 doot. RAH. W.W, Tim.

I
lion

AHWAY MOTOR CAR CO.
IT. MOtM AVL UNWAT HHw MH4

'61 dmrolet

'61 Ford $895
Static, waiMi; RAH: auto

W.W.j 1

'61 Mercury $895y
avto.i P.s.i W.W ;

1 omtt m.'61 Comet $595
« onor; 1 ontr: nU « l n i .
Iced by as abut nn. lull
vhltt with red loteflot

WE'RE ON THE MOVE!
FROM TENT TO OUR BEAUTIFUL

NEW AIR-CONDITIONED SHOWROOM

AND WE'RE CELEBRATING WITH.. ' .

CLOSE-OUT
ALL FAaORY FRESH

1965
YSLEBS • PlYMOaTHS • VALIANTS

MUST BE
SOLD! _

Stop In for a pe«k before our official opening.

MURPHYiBROS. 3ff
501 N. BIOAD SI., [ I II . . U-5-5600

Mflw We SeM — We Starve"



(E.B.) - Carteret Prest

PAOB THTKEM

' t i l *

Aitomtlve

AUTO REPAIR
• MUFFLERS
• TUNE-UPS
• SHOCK ABSORBERS
• BRAKES

A-P AUTO SERVICE
12M S t George Ave., Avend

Tel. 634-7060
Bob Morse, Prop.

and SERVICE DIRECTORY
SCHWINN

BIKES

Foreign Cars -|-Landscapa Contractor -'- Moving & Storage -

SALES

Asphalt Paving

0 TO YOUR
FAVOR1TF.

SERVICE
STATION

For The

BEST
SERVICE

and

PARTS
For

YOUR CAR

SENTRY
0 PARTS & SUPPLY
mro« & Essex Sts.

RAI1WAY
VI If.iiw

Drivewayn,

Parking LoU, tit.

All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

SERVICE . REPAIR
i Mover Service
And Repair

S A W F I L I N G

LINCOLN
KEY SHOP

H63 Green St., Iselio

Book Stores

N. I.

CALL 985-1631

BARBER SHOP

Dave's
Barber Shop

Bubtn Alwiyi
In Atttndine*

• NO WAITING
« EXPERT HAIB

Cl'TTINO FOB
U N * CinLDIlH

i m Rooeevelt Ave.
W. CARTERET

BOOKS
Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

BOOK & GIFT SHOP
53 E. Cherry S t

FUUw UT7»

CLOSED MONDAYS

TREAT SHOPPE
61J Rahway Avrnne

(Opp Whit* Church)

• 8ALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open I A.M. to t P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Cloied Wednesday All Day

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

EUROPEAN TRAINED I
MECHANIC I

Imported Auto
SALES & SERVICE
1010 St. Genre* Avenue

AVKNEL
(NMI ClonrlMf)
830 A.M. to 9:1X1 P.M.

Saturday 9:M A.M. to «:00 P.M.

ME 6-9070

ME 4-9752

Albert J.
SCHAEFER, Sr.

LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

FINE FOOD
At

Moderate.
Prices

Woodbridge
Diner

• Breakfait
• Lunch
• Dinner

«0 Amboj ATC,
WOODBRIDGE

(Acroo from
BUwart'i)

Business Eqilpaeit

ILIA BROS.

a render Repairs
Illskn SpodalMa"

k WeMtaf
Ualo Body She* Si Area
I Unrolo Hwy., M l i

or Pete • MMU3

HARRY'S
GARAGE
GENERAL

AUTO
REPAIRS

• BRAKES
• T U N E U P S
• FRONT END

And

tRY'S TEXACO

IVICE STATION

m • BatteHei

urtcous, Effldettt

•»r- n ft Cerreja

ISEUN

I TeL 549-101*

mocK's
BURETOB SHOP

ifSTOM BUItT
1URETOR8
AND SERVICE

' Hlihway, MPa

RICAN
VICE

Acrou from
PeU'i Diner

DAV1 BROWN
PAUL

DEL VACCBIO

SERVICE
BARBER SHOP
• 4 BARBERS
• NO WAITING
• PERSONAL

ATTENTION
• Yean hi Woodbrtdp

ChDdmt Hairats
ferSpMMtf * '

tt School St., Woodbridgt
Pit Sttso. Prep.

ADDING
MACHINE

BRAND
NEW!

$89.00
Addi - Subtracts • Multiplies

Ye Old Colonial
Equipment Inc.

IMS Irrlnc It. Bikwaj
U1-1U1

Dry Cleaning

Carpet Service

P A R K
BARBER

SHOP
SM Kmhoj An.

Wooakrldi*

CLEANING
AND

RECOLORING
OF

FADED CARPETS
IN THE HOME

Also Expert Installation

BALLARD'S
CARPET SERVICE

TeL M8-MM

PbHeo Bendh
Waih k Dry Clean

S U N S CENTER
1133 St. George Ave.

Colonia TeL 634-9621

SELF-SERVICE LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Plus
Profesiional Dry Cleaning

And Presting

Early Anericai Furniture

Ceramic Tile

LOOK

A gpMlaltr

BeMtySlop

>hllip's
Lady Fair

Beauty Salon
121 Mala St., WoedbrUp

(or appointment caV

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

Including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs and
Repairs ot All Klndf

40 Maiy Avenue, Fords

VAUej MSS0

- Electrical Wiring -

Coal & Fuel

QUALITY ELECTRIC
btdnitHal • Commercial

* ReiMenUal Wiring

We Specialise in

Automatic Controls

Bonded & Insured
N Elllt Avenue
Irrtacfan, N. J.

Tel; m-SZn or KI l - « t t

I i c eweNo . IMS

Take Advantage ot Our

Summer

D4-9ZM

A»e.- 4
O

VA
I Ms.)

'BRIEN'S
SERVICE

««l>waj At*.

her* tor

MB

Firrier

Fffl Yew Coal l in NOW With

LeUgb Premlan Aotbradto

riu., WID.
MHH8UAV

ONLY

Salon 33
USl 8 t George Av«.. Colonta

phone: 182-3M6

Advertising

This Newspaper

Doesn't Cost

IT
PAYS!

Nut or
Stove

PEA COAL, IU.M

BUCK COAL,

.50

FUR COATS
Mad* to Order

• REMOLDING
• REPAIRING
• COLD

STORAGE

RAHWAY FUR
SHOP
FTJUonJMSn

1K2 IRVING ST., RAHWAT

SIMONE BROS.
UNDEN, N. J. CAI4- NO*

486-2726 • 486-0059

Advertise
. Your
Business

in the

Business
and

Service
Directory

Classified A'
Bring Results

FRESH FROM OUR
FARMS DAILY

• FINEST QUALITY
• WHITES & BROWNS
• ALL SIZES
Special Rates for Reitanranti

and lMtitoUons

Kerby Pine Belt Farms
USS St. George Ave., Colonia

TeL LI M781, ME (-33»
Oldest OD the Avenue

Once A Try, Always A Buyl

Fanltnre

SAVE!
SUMMER CLEARANCE

• ROCKERS
• RECLINEBS
• DINETTES
• LAMPS
• BEDDING

SULO BROS.
IBM EUnbeth Avenue

Rahway
FU 8-1790

DISCOUNTS
on

FURNITURE
BEDDING
JEWELRY

TABLE LAMPS $1.00

Storm Windows A Doors

WINDOW SHADES
Stock A Custom

IDEAL WAY MOVERS
Why Not 1*1 Th«

7" Mrrollfyj
Move Yon

Industrial • Realdentlal
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

PLANNING
GRADING & SEEDING

• Rutntllllnn Liwiit
• Roddlhg • Trm
• Shrnbhrrj • I<tt | tnu

Fintoo 8-215*

Real Estate

J.&F. Distributors
1439 Irving St ,

RAHWAY

Alum. Gutter! or Leader*
Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Reglaiinf or Rescreenlng

A. LOVAS&SONS
INC.

UK Main
RAHWAY. N.

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-18S9

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domettic

and Imported Wlnet

Been and Llquon

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

AGENTS

NATIONAL VANS

Local and World Wide Movm

I2M 8 t George A T C . Avenel

FU S-3914

- Paints & Wallpaper -

T IS IT A SECRET T
You know it's for SALE!
Your BROKER

KNOWS ITS FOR SALE!

BUT

Dow the Bnyfr know It'i

tor SaleT

LET

MLS
Tell Your Story

Sllpcmrs

FREE
SHOP AT HOME

SERVICE
PHONE

ME 4-6410

- Rental of Equipment DRAPERIES

SLIPCOVERS

EXTERIOR LATEX
BOUSE PAINT

«5

Umber

FORDS

- 4 95
H.7I ** OAk

Recommended (or CEDAR,
ASBESTOS, HASONRY and

CLAPBOARD SURFACES
We Rent Extension Ladders

$1.M PER DAY
McDermott

Painti k Wallpaper
m St. George* Aw.. Railway

Phone m-0631

"The Nations Neighbor"
• SANDING MACHINES
• POWER TOOLS
• BABY CRIBS & BEDS
• GARDEN TILLERS
• MOWERS
• MOVING EQUIPMENT
• RUG SHAMPOO
• FLOOR POLISHERS

41 Colonia Bird.

Rahwar. N. J .
(B*u of lUhwaj Inn)

85 MftIN 5T WOODBRIOL

& COAL CO.
• Plywood • Uunlitkm
• Roonnt • Panelllni

S h l i • O u i | i DOOM

Plomblng & Heating -

0 HUlwotk • BnUden" BuppUet
o Hirdwu* • Mmion'i IsppUti

Fuel OU A Coal

\ Hpicrest 2-01801
m King Georges Rd.. Fords

- Masoi Contractor

BOB POEULER

ED FREY
(Formerly with Charlay '•">

PLUMBING

HEATING

Electric
Sewer
Service

Ml HarreU ATC
Woodbrldgt, VJ.

ME 4-1738

"Serviee with a SmiU"

Rentals • Sertke • Sales

UOMELITE
PUMPS • GENERATORS
BUILDERS' HAMMERS

1006 St Georf* Are. (RL H)
North d Woodbrltfie

AVENEL, N. J.

On-The-Job DemeawtrattoM

Can MErcury 4-4449
CHAIN SAWS • VmRATORS

PORTABLE BEATERS

- Rooflig & Sldlig - I

SIDEWALKS

PATIOS

STEPS

DRAINS

Home Improvement' -

• NO JOB TOO SMALL
• REASONABLE
• FAST EFFICIENT

SERVICE
All Work Giunntc«4

FU 8-1021

Music Instruction

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

t KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY x

448 Rahway Avene
Woodbridge

ME 4-5446 i
Honm 12 to t. CloMd Monday*

S M I T H
PlimblRg aid Heating
18t Remsen Ave. Annel

ME 44098

Toilets

Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters

REPADRS and

REPLACEMENTS

Sewer Gleaning

T. R. STEVENS
Kooflng u d Sbtet HeUl Work

«g| ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
ot An
Types

Photography

FREE FILM
For Lite With GALLARD'S

Developing and Printing
Service

• CAMERA REPAIR
• PHOTOSTAT &

LAMINATION SERVICE
• PROFESSIONAL COLOR

PICTURES
AT BUCK k WHITE
PRICES

• PASSPORT k CITIZEN-
SHIP PHOTOS

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
"> 17 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDUH
ME 4-3B51

Air-Condi tlonlni
Warm Alt H«*t

Indmtritl Exbioit Sj»Ura
Motor flotrdi

FOB FBI! E U
US 4-Zltt

HENRYJANSEN & SON

Sheet Metal Work
Roofing

Gutters and
Leaden

588 AJden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MEresry 4 . MM

Slipcovers

Men's Formal Wear -

TEP'S
TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For tbe flneit In
tuiedoi In th*

MIDDLESEX
HOME BUILDERS
9 Dormers

• Garages '

0 Extensions
« Aluminum Siding

• Finished Attics

• Finished Basements

• Seven Years To Pay

• Free Estimates

• No Monty Down,

PA 1-0768

Ted's

TaUor Ship
Cleaners &

Tailors

Alterations

Qptn IVM.
by wvolntmtnt

nOreenSt .
Woodbrldge
ME 4-3826

WAHTAK

me
Call ME 4-1111

Motorcycles

MOTORCYCLE .umca

• IlridgBslone

• BenelU

• Parilli
• Used

FONCYCLES

St. George A**.
KAUWAY
381-8779

Real Estate Listings -

JUST SIT BACK

LET US SELL
YOUR HOUSE!

y»t It With

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIUGB

Mvertii ltg Doeu't
Cost — It Pays

FREE
INTERIOR
Decorating

SERVICE BY
ERNEST

DECORATORS
HOME • APARTMENT

AND OFFICE
Room Layout -

Furniture Arrangement!
Color Coordination •

Badget Planning
Call or Write For

Farther Information
CUSTOM TAILORED SUP-

COVERS, DRAPERIES,
ft REUPHOLSTERY

1ST 4 T « U I St. 4TUMI

Slipcovers

RAHWAY

FASHION FABRICS
•.Interior Decontort"

Custom-made Slipcovers

Service Statins -

NICK'S
SINCLAIR
STATION

1* MalnM*
WoodbridfS

unSSp
Bldt.

Complete Inspection
Work

TUNE-UP8
MUFFLERS

Watch Repairs

• Women's Apparel -

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Kspert Repairs

on all Jewelry

FO 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Railway's Oldest

Kstablislied JewiMer

M K. CHERRY ST.. RAHWAY

Latest Fashions ,
o DRESSES l » s

• SPORTSWEAR
sixes US, 8-20
•ununn honm

U-< dally.
clOHd Wed,

Ihur * n t 'til I

U97 St. Georges Aveu
Colonia

Aitonotlve

DONE BY EXPERTS
BILL'S Gulf Statloi

WEST CARTERET
BOOMT«U Ave., A PeJraU IN.

- Plumbing & Heating -

[f You Have A Job

Call Boh

Bob Haberle
PIumbing&Heating

Contractor
245 - 926S

Directory Ads

OBA1-Utll» • DIOSFKBADS
CUWMNS • X&BO GOODS

Call r « Tttt IUUSUU
v u « - m i

l « l Main St. Baamo;

See Hlddlewx Prest
For Yov Priitlig

ME 4-1111

BRING

RESULT*
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Playground News Your Home
and Ours

m
bT The Homt Service Oepirtment -

PLAYGROUND NEWS . . .
KENNEDY PARK

Playground Mrnrtor:
Ann Maria*

The winners of arts and craft's
this week were Joseph Iskra and
Bonnie Colcan and Margaret
Jones The winners of the running
broad jump and 50 yard Hash
were: John Kurcenherger. Ronnie Dieted ovc: s * n r d 11 •• h. it
Strittmatter. Gary Albertsnn, Jan- creates a deliriously Roldon hu

hih fh i

1 teaspoon instant onion powder

1 medium-site tomato, diced
2 tablespoons milk
2 teaspoons salt

L4 teaspoon black pepper i
1 teaspoon paprika

14 teaspoon crumbled
rosemary leaves
Paprika for garnish

Wash potatoes. Dry. Rub wr-
face with tne I tablespoon butter
or margarine. Bake in a pre-
heated oven - 400T. for 1 hour

lor until done Set top burner
i temperature control at about
1200*. In saucepan, mix together,

..won of companion foods. onion powder. 4 tablespoons but-!
It's hard to believe that mild|terorm;\rRariiie and Inmato: heat

centers of baked potatoes: leave; *
shell* intact. Mix together milk, *

teatpoon fresh lemon
teaspoon paprika
Head lettuce

-._•-- Cut cantaloupe in —
neisoned tomatoes. Fill shells,seeds and cut into balls. Mix
X ^ x t u r T a n d dot topi with|Mlt. black pepper mayonnaise,
the remaining butter or margarine. | ̂  c r e a m . J ^ 0 * / ^ , , ™ L ™

Stri.tma.ter. Gary Albert™. J.n- ̂ ^Z^Z'Z'^l ^ ^ " ^ t e - l S ^ S w T K " ^ out
rt-Petorson. Bonnie ColRan. Linda which also sho»s in.ii t™ u r, ' f jt ,c:,p.sicum» a s - — - • - —
Doanrtlv. The winners rf the rub-broiled to perfect, >n , ^ , j pepper red pepper and; • ^ • ^ • ^ • 1
bff horseshoes were Jud>- Don- One of the joys of using ^eei payenne bwaus" it «h.ires none ^^^^^^^^^=-*^
nelly.. Gar>- Pallito. Ronny Stritt- paprika is that there is little <ta"-'o (' t h e i r rambunctions pungency
matter !f»r of overusing it Its Havor. il5

thoush distinctively delicious with • A m e r i c a n Spice Trade As-
a slishtly fruity quality. " *"

Bake. Serve at once, garnish with
peprlka.

Temperature: 400*
Time: 20 minutes

CANTALOUPE AND PAPRIKA
8OVK CREAM SALAD

1 small ripe cantaloupe
H teaspoon salt
»i teaspoon black pepper.
3 tablespoons mayonnaise

v* cup sour cream

prikY poor over the melon. Toss
lightly. Chill and serve .on lettuce.
Garnish with additional paprika,
if desired

Yield: 4 serving*.

<4 teaspoon instant j a r l *
powder

1 teaspoon paprika

S2 teaspoon fresh lemon Juice
* teaspoon black pepper

Paprika for garnish
. Combine cream cheese and wnr
j c r e m Add vegeUble flakes,
minced onion, garlic P0""1**.1. T

PAPRIKA COCKTAIL DTP
1 3-or pkg. cream cheese
1 cup sour cream

>4 cup mixed veget
3 tablespoons instant minced

onion

prika, salt, lemon juice and Nack
pepper; blend together thoroughly
SrfWving bowl. Garnish «rth
additional paprika and place in
center of a large tray. Surround
u-ith crackers potato chips and

nakes'^J vegetable sticks -Serve with
ktaifruit juice or cocktails.

Yield: 1-1/3 cups

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R CO.
M M ! CITT *1*TI SUBURBAN DELIVER?

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHEKF,

Qiialitv Keeps Us in Business.

Halloing Material
MUlwtrk ^ ^ ^

itoo««« AURA •2 i o r h «
Plywood
Knotty Pin,
Kitchen

Moulding
Hardware
Palal

DOING IT YOURSPXF?
UI HI advl* l»n on
conururtlon •iteratlftD
rrpulri

a
•nd

MErcury 4-0125
R h

PARK
^ p

sociation offers the«e ways in'

It was a good thing there I ^ P 1 ™ " 1 ' - never overpower
weren't any birds in the park'

spice" can your meals eye-

iTuesday or they would have found Keith Miccillo as the best dressed
themselves the victim of popsicle'owboy. and Robert McQueeney
birdhouses which the children; a s the best dresed Indian. A game
made. The cowboys must havcrf tag was held between the cow-
taken cover ton for on Thursday.:boys and Indians. Winners were
not a cowboy could be seen as the!the cowboys: Frank Geigcr, Bill
children showed off their Indian Barton, Tom McQueeney, Kathy
headdresses, feathers blowing insedilo. Larry Sirak. The event Radiant red paprika is to all
the warm breeze. Alfonso Agoliojended with sitting around a camp-,light colored foods what lipstick
won first prize for his pink head- fire roasting marshmallows andijs to a glamour girls face - a

PAPRIKA CRKOLE
POTATOES

baking potatoes
tablespoons butter or
margarine

RADIANT RED PAPRIKA
Radiant red paprika is to all

dress topped with white and blue
reamers.

There was music everywhere,
or so It seemed on Monday as the
children had fun listening to rec-
ords and singing along. To add to
the singing, we had the sound of

? conduct-

isinging cowboy songs.

5th DISTRICT
Playground Director
Patricia Kolodensky

The winners of this week's arts

bright focal point of allure, aj
cosmetic in spice. And. since!
psychologists tell us (hat the ioyi
(if eating starts *1th the seeing,
such eye-appeal plays a nig part
in any meal's success, j

In Latin speaking countries, pa-
>nd crafts were Ann Thomas and; prika is sometimes called "pi-

our pet show. One dog hist Mary Lou Haythom Charlotte
ld ' t it t b i it S t nd Karen Menden A soft

menton". which derives from
couldn't wait to be in it: as a Sexton and Karen Menden. A soft-work "pigmentum." The culinary,
matter of fact, he didn't wait. He ball game between 5th District artist who learns to "pain" color,
ran away just before the show and and Blandford St. proved to be accents on foods with this filow-:
Vis owner never did get him back successful for our home team, j ing pigment-spice will never serve

| The victors were: J. Leanza. T.'a dull dish. i
Leanza. J. Cacchione, B. Burnett.l Paprika's clear brilliant red en-!
I Kanda. E. Halm. C. Heineman, l i v™s all sorts of potato and egg

!R Lcuttchau, .T. Gibilisco, P. Cul- dishes, cottage cheese and cream-
ton. Another game is slated forj«jI soups and sauces. It adds lilt
next Thursday. I when dashed over a green salad.

A block dance was held last F

BLANDFORD
Playground Director:

Kathleen Brown
The winners of the arts and

(rafts this week were' Ruth Beyer
d R n M S l A b

and the winners of the(rafts this week were Ruth Beyer ^
and Roxanne McSorley. A base-'dance contest were: J. Campiglia
ball team was organized and the and D. Wallwork, first: C. Vesce
boys played against 5th District and A L u s n i a i aecond; M. Lusnia
park The Blandford Boys lost

p y g trict
park. The Blandford Boys lost. , „ „ , „ +fc. J
however, with a score of 19-15, but and C' Sexton- ttlrd'
the group enjoyed themselves and
have planned a game for next Robert F. Wagner, Jr., mayor of
Thursday afternoon. i New York City: "

!

dipped in its gay red Mixed into
a gelatine salad, paprika can tinge
it any rosy shade from pale peach-
blush for fruit salads to deep
pink for shrimp or salmon molds.

VIET BUILD-UP
Extensive support was given

inursuay aneriiuoii. .New YorK u ty : [President oJhnson in his decision
On "Western Day" the cow! "We live on water and by water I to s*™1 50,000( additional troops

boys elected a sheriff, Kathy Sed-:_. • a-won™ nnin™1^110*' t0 v i e t n a m ' with m o r e to

ilo, and the Indians elected a ^ 1 5 » "" substance-nature s , f o ] l o w ^ draft ca], wjl, ^ ^
chief, Robert McQueeney, for the j blessing. We must respect thel c r e a s e (j m o r e j n a n ^ ^ cent i

day. A parade was held with'signal we have received." I from 17,000 to 35.000 a month.

NOW IT CAN BE SOLD!
A NEW EXTERIOR PAINT AT A SALE PRICE...

WITH A MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE!
| THIS PAINT IS POSTIVELY STAIN RESISTANT!

CONTAINS LEAD OIL LATEX-NEEDS NO PRIMERll

Introductory
priced
a t . . .

Pnt«M
Km tact

i t colorful

GAL.
IXTUIOR

tUMER VINYl SHIELD
LATIX fAINT

• Brushes woth off easily
in u a p and water • For
use on exterior wood and
a i b t s t o s shingles, t r im, all
masonry, clapboard and primed
mttal • This is the new paint

thai contains all » of the gnatMt ingradfonh: LEAD • OIL •
• U U n VINYL LATEX • Can also U wsfd immediately after
a rain • Spreads on imoothly, HMily, with a velvety finish. Leaves your home Idpking
boawtlful for year* long«rl • This it the new paint that defies blistering and peeling.
M M bug free, and dutt free In 30 minutes. • Thi, is the new paint that contains an
invisible breathing shield to permit evaporation of moisture.

"•"•OOOD'OUAUTY"" ! V",riI.".VT2ZV."V=V-

White t Colon.

OUTSIDE
PAINTS

«SM Porch » Dttk.
Grey

» » » 6atk * Trim,
G

SEALER

SHADES I 5Gal.

GBEEN SHTNGLB
STAIN
Domt Pilot
Whit.
Hlh (Ham.

•BOffN SHINflLI
STAIN 2

Plai t it Vinyl EmJ
b«ii«L Ploln Bottom,
21" thru 36" widt,
Compltlt with rolUr,
rolom d o r k t n t r i
iH(Mly higher.

Pringi *««"— ' **

ProWcli, rtfintihii and leali driy«.
wayi from wialhtr damagt. §

WALLPAPER

ITS DRIPLESS, AMAZIN©
NEW VINYULATEX

DRIPLESS
FLAT

SILK CITY

Single
Roll 19

LATEX
FLAT

TrlpU Hiding •
p«ri*r Cavmagi •
Complalgly Woihabli
• Wath Touli with
Wai.I • 111 Honmy.
•nitvd * Diep Ton*:
Sightly Hiuli.,. 3

Good for walls

and ceilingi, can

bs tinted. Soap

and water clean-

SANITAS
WALLTEX

Gal. ! «p-
• . • « • * . M . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . .

fhet Come In tudiy

u d make your choice.

UIIIKCI. KIIIST UUAL
ITV. Single Uull

j WE HANDLE A COMl L"TE LINE OF
STANLEY TOOLS and PHOTO TOOLS!

BOY SIKKIM IfflU yaptlY.. .SAVi 40%

BEST BROS.
401 N. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH
OPEN DAILY TIL » P.M. - SATURDAY 'TIL 6 P.M.

(D.liyhttull, A
W« t« Until quantltiffi.

FOOD BUYS CARRY
ONLY

[lit.

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS FREE

CHICKEN
L E G 01 * QUARTERS

BREAST :
CHUCK
STEAK

WINGS

REG.
STYLE

REG.

LIVERS

TRIMMED
FIRST
CUTS

MILK FED VEAL
LEGS

RUMPS »> 53
VEAL CHOPS

SHOULKR RIB LOIN

TENDER » j f c a *

CHICKEN ST*AK 95
COUNTRY STYLE mg*

SPARE RIBS 49
TAYLORS

PORK ROLL

CALIF. CHUCK

POT ROAST
BONELESS

Bonelets Roart No Fat Added_ A Bonete,* Roart No Fat A d d « l A ^ SPRING (SHOULDER) _ A

5 9 1 TOP ROUND 8 9 ' LAMB CHOPS 7 9
TOP SIRLOIN OR BONELESS

;15
A m, TOP SIRLOIN OR BONELESS ^ ^

9 5 ' RUMP ROAST 9 9
ND ORTENDER

CUBE STEAK
^ m ROAST EYE ROUND OR

9 5 C SILVER TIP

ITALIAN HOT or SWEET

SAUSAGE
10 ^ SHOULDER

ib. London Broil

l 75

GROUND BEEF & 4 5
GROUND CHUCK
GROUND RND.

i l DEL MONTE PEAS

Ib.

GREEN
GIANT

TWO GUYS COLOSSAL

RIPE OLIVES 3
CAMPBEU

SOUP
KAT

VAMTiES

COFFH20* Off LABEL
c YUBAN INSTANT 19-ox ^19

jor

CANNED SOQA
12^78TWO GUYS

ALL FLAVORS
^

MAYONNAISE

LADY
scon
SALE!

S 4^89'
% 4T89'

YUBAN COFFEE
ALL GRINDS ' ± 8 3 '

KRAFT
KITCHEN FRESH

TWO GUYS - CREAMY OR CRUNCHY

PEANUT BUTTER t98'

TOMATO CATSUP
TWO GUYS

14-
ox.

DAIRY DEPT.

ORANGE JUICE

APPETIZING DEPT.

ROAST BEEF
SLICED

V, Ib.

CHOPPED HAM
SLICED TO ORDER '

PRODUCE DEPT.

U.S. # 1 POTATOES

PRUNE JUICE
SUNSWEET 3 & 9 8 e

FRUIT DRINKS
TWO GUYS
QMKI-CIAKJWai

TROPICANA or DORIC
FRESH A SIZE

NATURAL SWISS
KRAFT

SLICES

LARGE FANCY GREEN

PEPPERS 2,29
WEEKLY SPECIAL

SEEDLESS GRAPES

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

r ORANGE JUICE
WELCH'S

GRAPE JUICE

MORTON POT PIES
CHICKEN, BEEF, Q s Q Q <

TURKEY O «• # O

/£ LEMONADE w R
FRUIT DRINKS 1 0 6 QQ<

ALL FLAVORS IA «• * *

6-QUART

CALIF.
PLUMP JUICY

UTIIITY PAIL j Slum 2.39
With handle. Heavy duty plastic.

Your choice of colors.

WITH A fOOD
PURCHASE OF
S2 OR MORE

HONEY DEW
MELONS

VINE RIPE CALIF.
RED RIPE

TOMATOES 2t35'

ANY FAMOUS BRAND

17JEWEL
WATCH

I N OUR STOCK FROM 13.88 UP
CHOOSE FROM HAMILTON, BEHRUS,

CRUEN, WALTHAM, ELGIN
JEWELRY DEPT.

WOODBRIDGE Route 18, EAST BRUNSWICK
DAILY 9:30 A.M

' " fUrrlllf Ihlli Hit . Hi,, >|


